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^MSincjis Curdjs. 
PAINTING. GLAZING. 
PAPER HANGING. 
H a ring purchased the evincive right to use 
Adams Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
I am prepared to do all kinds of Graining. It 
eopies nature accurately. I can do more Graining 
in two hours w it h this Mauhiue than can bo done m 
one day by hand, shop cast cud of Union Kiver 
bridge. 
i. t smith, 
Ellsworth, Sept. 4th, UWl. 33 
"'WATJCai.O'DwJ: A BM3BAT, 
Counsellors atLaw, 
ELLSWORTH* MM SB. 
8. WATEUUOISL. L. A. LUCKY. 
Ellsworth, Oct. Ut, 1SG2. 1 
C.S. War Claim Agency. 
Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay and 
Prize Money, 
Promptly obtained for Soldier*, Seamen and their 
heirs, by 
• s. WATEiuiorsr, 
l.LL.'sW Oil Til, Me 
P. S — Anvjrr rr.rv. All butdiu** by mail 
will receive unit • di to attention. Icini- vciy 
modulate and no charge* unlcs* mico-MuI. 
K. WATKItllorsE. 
Oyster & Eating Saloon, 
J. W. CooMKs. I’KofKiirruR, 
IV'icrs’ Hlofk, 
Comer of Main & state MKEETi*. Ki.nwnin u 
Maine. 
ihtiiawav c- r.AvmiuV 
Dealer* in 
iiiii) iL.ili.iif, 
IVo. I*<» visile* Mm*l, 
(formerly lo Long Wbaifj 
OAT.KN HATH WYAY, ( '& P.** *!* PSAt 
J II. LANUDi >N • > 12 -ib 4JmjX UAl» 
davis a L <>;: i>, 
w!i legate and retail detd-TS in 
HARDWAUK, IRON AND STFFI. 
49 Mils ^TIRKT EtLsITOaTIf. 
Dr. L. W, LCLGKINS, 
ELLSU'OHTII, ME 
€)Mro mrtr Joy. tint it* It. X # o*i. Store. 
Re?id«nce on Han* k s?icet 
Inlil further notice In. li* yk .n« can 1 •* found 
at tu* oll.ee, ext« pi when no-cut on pitdws»ioti.d 
cull*, or Al 1 >u 
tils worth. Dee. Dt. IKS. 4*i 
WILLIAM 1*. JuY, 
Attorney mill I'minscltor at Law. 
AM* 
tEffl.ll 11.1111 MIT. 
Oh'll<y: I.r m JN>. S, Jt.y's liiililn.y 
Muiu .St. Kllttworfh. 
81 
A. J XL JN J STOK 
Manufacturer oi ai.a dcu « r in 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS, 
FRANK UN STREET, 
Kllsworth, Mo 
R'pairing and Paiutirg done with ncatneg* and 
despatch 
Ui nek* ir. 1 til Work, *>f all kind", done by experien- 
c'd Homiiii .*ud ui abort notice. 1 
~a7f BURNHAM, 
Attorney awl Counsellor at Law. 
Particular attention given to taking Deed? Mort 
Social attention dec* fed to the collection of ifc. 
aiftin/i npin.-t per^oa- :n ibe *»unly <*1 H.incock. 
Olb' p on stale street, over \.ke--' '•tore. 
1» ELI."WORTH. Me. 
Collins & Caskets j 
Kept Const until' on Tin i*.| n t 1 TJUMMEJj 
»t the SUOUTEST S'OTIC E. 
For Sale toy 
W.M. 1\ lit XNEM Ki r.. 
FJlsivorth, July 10th 18C7. 2.*»t f 
Mrs. T,. MOOR, 
CXiAmVQYAJVT 
MRS Modli, continue*- t<* dcliurale disease and prescribe remedies ui her 
BOOMS ON MAIN STKFKT. 
Opposite tiie F.llaworth House. 
LI.hMlOKTII VILLAGE, 
Where klu* ina> hs found every Tejisdai and 
Thursday. 3m3i 
TEE1H! TEETH!! Mil!!!; 
TAOXT nufler with the Tooth Tclie, or 
\) with toothless gums when yon ran 
get a perfect set of Teeth at 
Dr- Osgood’s, 
for Twenty-live Dollars, ($■!.'*), 3S 
INSURE YOUR DWELLINGS 
Cb 
Other Property, 
In the HARTFORD INMRA\< F <"Ml'AXY, 
Orr/a niter/ JH/O. ,>n*‘ ,tlilli'jn ‘Dollars Cap- 
Hat. li«*j < c»cat rd by 
CJFO A DYER, 
Main St. Ellsworth, Me. 
FARM FOR SALS. 
Th* valuable farm situated at Sort'* 
Ell-worth, belonging to the Estate o‘ 
the late Win. delli*on Exp, including < 
a two and a half story houx* and con- 
^tainini.' line- II IIHIIII', a laige bam 
I oui-biiihling* Sir., tilth one hundred and tor j 
ty*four acre* of, laud well divided into mowing 
iimtino and woodland. Ila- a large apple orchard 
This is u very desirable locution and i> one qt the | 
l»e*t farms iii the town, For particulars inquire on 
the premises or of „„ .. J 
-ETH TISDaI.E. Esq., Ellsworth. 1 
Ellsworth. Mat Wild. ie<»7. l^lf 
Edward T. Fuller, M. D., I! 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. 
wfouiriiM, .11.4 t.rt. 
122SS»*k- 
Red leneo with Mrs. Herrick, Qi&ee op 
positc the Hotel. HI 
£AN I5E 1IAD , 
JFor 25 Cts. per Dozen 
At D. X MOOKVS ROOMS. 
jEIIs-YVort 1» 
TANNERY! 
THK srRKCRIItFR having j>nrrhn8ed ihcTAN- NMJY on School Street, fonnerlv owned by 
Nh thuniel Knieison, w <>tt)f| state to tiic citi/.i in* lit' 
hllswoilh ami vicinity, that he i> now prepared to 
give h s attention to all orders in that line. 
HIGHEST l ASH PRICES 
TAII) FOR 
—OR— 
TANNING ON SHARKS 
AS FORMERLY. 
11 orders will receive prompt attention— 
The public patronage i* ro^pet tl'nlh solicited. 
H' 11,1.1 A M F. EMKHSON. 
Ella'worth, Oct. 22ud, lb07. Imf 
J ust Received, 
AND 
For Sale, 
lilt 1.8. Extra. Donlile Ex- 
ha ami new White Wheat 
Flour. 
*^000 ^Y'IIEEs Yellow Corn. 
AI.S0 
Constnntlv on hand a good Stock ofp 
Pi’ovieiona 
mid. 
Grocorics. 
.IT THE 1.0 WEST MARKET PRICES'. 
J. K. & t. llKDMAN. 
I>cc. 17th, 1#6G. 
W T O T-I 
1 
m 
k xv n t' i* v \* i_.. 
*.. .n 
4 Stand in the Imuranec Rooms of Geo. A. 
«tV- i>j ■■■• .... \i-.in street, is pn pared to give 
his 
k.xcxr*ivr at rr.vrio i 
to all kinds ol 
Midi, ILOIk LI! JEBEllil 
ON SHORT NOTH K 
AND ALL W OKk W AUK AN TED. 
KlUu urtli, April *Jd, Is*;; ti 
THROUGH TICKETS ! 
TO AT I. lWHTS OK T1IE 
"VX7" 3S3 £3 E37 2 
S6 LESS 
Tuan by any other !*<mtP, from Maine to all Points 
\Vo>t, riu Cue 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY ! 
Or $3 Less tin Huston A Vermont t rntrnl, 
Tickets nt Lowest Rotes 
\ ia Boston, New York Central. Buffalo and l>e 
For information n] ply .it Grand Trunk Agent 
oral.- West Market >quure. 
W M. I LOWIillv 
I a- tern Agent. 
Gfo. A. Dvfu. Agent at Ellsworth. 
Not ember lo, 18(17. tf43 
DE«TAU^NOTiCL 
HAYING disposed of my interest in the hiMir- aie e Ibi'ie am now prepare*! to give my 
exclusive attention to the 
Denial Profession. 
My health ii »o far improved that, with the able 
assistance of 
if. <;ii gf.i.t, 
aii'l many newly niadi* ofl'u-c improvements, can 
\\ ait upon ail w iilumt delay, and u ill guarantee t*» 
my patictiis tt> thorough ami painless operation' 
any Deutiet now tu New England. 
Thanking the Citizen* for their extensive pat- 
milage mid good will i now propose to give them 
even belter work at reduced nun «. 
J. 1. (h,.OOD 
Dentil surgeon. 
Ellsworth, Oct, 1th 1806. -a 
JJ 'I QZ 
— OF — 
C o partner^hip8 
II’ E the undersigned, have this day formed a 
*? opartud 'hip under the name and stylo of sTAXDNH. FIERCE A ( tor the Diiipo-e of 
Ituildiiwr t«ang', and Mills of every •li*cripiiunl 
*!'•» for .Manilla* luring Windlass purcha'cs. Gin- 
*e>s and all sorts of machinery and Ship work. 
1‘orgte work «*i all kimls made to order. 
Koumlerv and Maeluue shop, west end of Cnion 
diver Bridge. 
L. A. srAMMSii, 
II. A. l*ifi:< k, > 
G. C. EMEKSOS. > 
Ellsworth, Fth., 0th, 18(17. lllf 
JOHN W, H i I* L , 
DEAFER IN' 
S T O V P] S , 
OI EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
Jrr>n Sink*, I.rad Pipes, Pumps, »f-r., Jirit- 
tama, I'rcssrd. Japaned ami Tin MV/rc, 
Zinc, Pump Chain, Tubing and 
Fixtu res, 
ami all other articles usually kept in a 
FIRST CLASS STOVE STORE. 
A*-All orders promptly attended to,-#* 
JOHN W. HILL, 
Ellsworth, May 7lh, 18(17. lblf 
U F MIFRMAN &(0., 
BUCKS PORT, Me., 
A/anufucturcrs ot 
ATWOOD'S PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP. 
Vith (ilas* Cylinders and Galvanized Rod* & Boxes 
1'llE>h Tumps arc Warranted not to atlcct the water or get out of order w ith fair utuge. Trices 
imping from $8 to $20. 
#*->tate. County and Town Rights for sale 
Agent* tor the Anderson Spring Bed Bot- 
irr. ihr Common Souse Churn and the best 
Clothes ringer iu the market 1 
COLORING. 
rHF! Undesigned having been appointed Agent for Mr. Gould of Bangor, would give notice 
tiai hr u ill give hi* attention to the coloring «»♦* «!' 
ind* of Goods, Clothing, Ac., in all tiie various 
olors. 
All orders should »>e left at the Ellsworth Bleach- 
ry, we-st end of bridge. 
JOHN TVLER, \g<jnt. 
Ellsworth, Sept.23lb, 1k»7. 
Portland Packet 
II E S C II 0 0 X E il 
FRANK PIERCE” 
;u 1 ply a.* a Tucket between 
i:iKW»n<i unit Porilnnd. 
The r. 1*. is now rc:ulv f„r Froisrht at l‘„rtl«n,l. I 
» U. UU1.M' Master, 
1 
March 1st, 1807 OU 
ANOTHER GRAND TRIUMPH 
-OF TIIE- 
"FLORENCE.” 
Mio.von to Wfro.nr wto.von 
rs orr. 
The only flor.D Metvw, given to Family Sewing 
.Machines at the Jferhauics Fair just hold in 
/.one//, was awarded t the Ki.diii.nci; Machine 
alter having been on exhibition live aueecs-ivo 
weeks, and examined by the best mechanics in the 
country, who pronounced it to be the best con- 
-trueted, most reliuble, and a m ichine that would 
accomplish a greater amount of work and In a 
more satisfactory manner on account of its sim- 
plicity, than any other Sewing Machine ever in- 
ruled. 
List of tho Sewing Machine Awards. 
KIItST 
GOLD MEDAL, 
To TIIE 
F'lorcnco Sewing Machine. 
SILVER MEDALS. 
HOWE SEWING MAC HINE. 
WEEK SEWING MACHINE. 
S1NGEI! SEWING MACHINE. 
FINK EE & LYON SEWING MACHINE 
JiKON/.E MEDALS. 
.ETNA SEWING MACHINE. 
GLOHE SEWING MACHINE. 
NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE. 
DIPLOMA, 
7 L/O. If'/KVO. \' an Li nr-t'n 's Ipitfi* 1 op ex- 
hibi/eti o/t if ileox JJ Gibbs’ tSvninf/ ,'tfiirbipe. 
The above, in connection with the I/if/brat 
/\i:> at the New England Agricultural Fair d 
I'i o, hIi uim*, .September, 1n»7, p»get!jer with the 
bight -, Premium* at miirn’r u * mime.* Fairs hidd 
flu "Uglo.ut New l.ugl.ind. Ie-i\e ind the shadow 
of a d'Oiht but that the ••fl.OUI At K” call jll-ll\ 
claim triumph over all other machines. 
FOSTER $ RICHARDSON, 
<><ii<r:il Tii.li'rii AgniD, 
Ill Washington St., Uoston. 
1K. F. UOIilXSOX, * CO., Agents, for 
| Kltswortli, 
where a .-ample of the machine 
ran be -.ten in opera.i<m, 
1142. 
Royal Havana Lottery 
OF ClliA. 
Prawn once in Seventeen days. 
One Prize of ... $100,000 
•• •*.50.000 
“  25.000 
I “.10,000 
A*-.. Ac. Prize* paid in Gold. Prizes Cached 
and information given i»v 
dUiK i;pham. 
ly3S Ob X. Main St., Pl’OVideUec, 11. I. 
THE PORTLAND 
Kerosene Oil Company 
W .-ald inform the public, that they continue tw 
Manufacture 
Portland Kerosene Oil 
Hunt AI.Ut.RT COAL LXLI.I S1VLLV 1 
| T'nc privilcge'of a lnrgo nnantltv of inferior and 
ilaiigi imu- nil-, in tin* market, r.t a cheap price— 
inanx t w Inch are little better than Naptha it-elf 
—anil tiie \i-icncc t.il-c reports in regard to 
the I'lJllll.ANp KMJO'KNk < UI-, rentier it a 
matter of justice to our-rlves. a** well a safety 
t.> i'ou-Uui t-. that .-ome notice should !;*■ taken of 
[ tnc-c f at-. I hcieloir, we again pre.-ent an a.I- 
veiti enient, un.i would call attcntiou to the high 
stamlaid of our Oil, tin* lire lest ot which is i:*.T 
deg.t Fahrenheit, ami ottrn reache* considera- 
ble higher; also, we would t*ay, dial we me do* 
lei mined to muntam its long e»l.»bli»hed reputa- 
tion. 
Portland Kerosene Oil Comp'.y, 
Portland. MK., Aug 4th, l8tJ7. C-moi? 
THE Mrsic BOOK 
fm (fives ?,01I awl ©id 
MERRY CHIMES, 
containing 
Handrails of Popular Songg'aiul 
Pleasing Instructions anti Exercises 
BV WHICH 
ANY ONE CAN T.EAUN TO SING 
TAEM. 
Tin- XewTtonk will ho (mind Snperiorto All Sim- 
ilar Work-, in man> points essential to a pop- 
ular Instruction Book in vocal Music and collec- 
tion of Melodic* for the Young. 
ft »in t Ihll JONNhave already been published, 
and the demand continues unabated. Many of 
the >ong- have been w ntteii exprt -*lv tbrtlie work, 
and iionr oi the .-.tings are old ami tnue-worn. sung 
through a dozen book-, but New and >pai kling, 
Adapted to all Oecufloiut, and Alive with the .-spir- 
it oi the Times- 
Putt i: b * et-. .lent po-tpaid. Gl.l\KU DITMiN 
^ CO Publishers, 277 W ashington street, Uoslon. 
44tf 
Dissolution Change. 
rpiIK Partnership hereto fore existing under the 
I style of U I N l Woltl II & Col. 1.1 N>, hav- 
ing been dissolve! by unit aiconseut, tin: uiuiuvss 
of the late Urm will be settled by 
Lewis Wentworth, 
who will continue the 
CAiauAGa b'osihbss, 
in all its varimi- brunches at the old Stand in the 
rear of .1. II. < ole’s Blacksmith *hoi>, on Franklin 
Street, when he may be found at all times ready 
to build or repair, any and all kinds ol Carriages, 
and to do any kind oi' w**» k in his line promptly, 
thoroughly and In the Hvat manner, with good 
block, and at reasonable l'rices. 
Give Me a Call. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 12th, I8i;7. _ LEWIS WENTWORTH. 
tfiit). 
tiic is Diicimrii tiun 
THE SWORD. 
ri!E Goi.i> rbn—Best and Cueait-st of Pens. 
Morton’s Gold Pens, 
THE BEST PENS IN THE WOfltO. 
For fide at hin ilend<|iinrtcrs, No. 25 MAIDEN 
[.ASK New York, ami by every duly-appointeti 
Agent at the aunie prices. ?v C atalogue, with full description of sizes and 
,jrices, sect on receipt of letter postage. 
•t-j A. MO ill ON. 
•X HE HOME 
Insurance Company, 1 
d New York ha* a cash capital of $2000 000. IN 
osses are always satisfactorily adjusted and 
[■reuiptly paid, 
GKO. A. PYEY, Agent. 
Ellsworth, Mo, 
POLAND’S 
PLANTAIN 
OIIHTMXEIT. 
Tliis is the lies! article 
vet put betore the 
public for aU kinds of 
Sores and Eruptions 
upon the Skin, as 
ALT nil r.I M, UU> 
SoiiES, 15 HO KEN 
Breasts, SUNGS Oi 
Insects, Vegetable 
Poisonings, a- ftc. 
Fully upholding I>r. Poland's reputation a.1* ac 
originator of valuable remedies, 
IT 13 THE 
GREAT PANACEA. 
For Briixs, 9c vlds, Frost Bitten Farts.Chat- 
ri:i» I.irs nml If \ni>“. < rack* in the Feet, (w:ih 
which old people are troubled.) styes upon the 
Eyelids, and in fact for everything to which a 
Salve i» applicable. 
PKiCF, 25 CENTS. 
Manufactured under the supervision of the 
I ORIGINATOR, DR. J. W. POLAND, 
And for sale l*y all Wholejalc and Retail Drug- 
gists,’ and at Country Stores. 
Gi:o. c. Goodwin ft c<>., and Carter & Wili:y, 
Boston, General Agents. 
C. II. POLAND. Prop’i*. 
BOSTON. MASS, 
Also Agent for Medicines manufactured by 
I)r. J. \V. Poland, vi/ Cedar PI a-ter, Diurrhatu 
Elixir, Indian Pile Remedy, Cathartic Pills, Ac. 
i> cia 
-if?' A GAPEi 
CERTAIN, 
[ \ Speedy Caro 
/ itriinr;2... 
I ChiMTsal Nen r algiaj AND ALL 
W©7k=s 
ir It* Effects are 
Hagical, 
I! i< an em ailing uniFDY in nil cn*es nfN'o:;- 
ralgia 1'a' ialis, olten clb ting a perfect cure in 
j le-> Ilian twenlv-four hours lYoin the use of no 
! inoie than wo 4.1/ I iii.ei; I'll l>. 
i .V- other form <•!' Netiraigia or Nervous Dijoase 
ha- laded to yield to this 
WONDER LUL UK MEDIAL AGENT.’ 
Fven in 1’ e severest ca^os of Chronic Neural- 
gia anil general uerv hi* derangements,—-of many 
ear- > 1.tn«1 in.tr.—effecting the entire -y-tcm.it- 
u-e for n few days, or a few week- at the utmost, 
alwavs allbrd- tiie luo.-t a-loni-hing relict, and 
very ravd\ fails to produce a complete and per- 
manent cure. 
It contains no drug* or other material.* iu the 
slightest degree injurious, even to tt.e most deli, 
cate system, .uid can alw A vs ha u.-cd wild 
1 .ItFFCT SAFETY, 
It has long bi. n in constant u-e by many of our 
MOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS, 
who give it their unanimous and unqualified ap- 
proval. 
Sent by mail on receipt of price, and postage. 
One package, $i.on, Postage 0 cento, 
six packages, -” 
Twelve 0,n0, 44 4S 
Tt 1* sold by a. U. bo'* -ale and retail denims in 
drug- and nicdiciu -. *u ’goui the l. nited ftlutfcs, 
and by 
TUKXr.Il Sc Co.. Sole* Proprietor*. 
1 to Trev.oxT >t., Boston, Mass. 
Gin 10. 
pAUI, SHERMAN, & CO. 
Solicitors of 
Ai»J4.rics»s» nn«l Foreign Patent*. 
and ii old -late House. Boston, 
OFFICER < 
( Eighth -tiv'.t, Wa.-hiugtou, D.C. 
lit/i rcuci'S. by f\ri:u >i~>n : 
IT011.F. A. Pike. lion. Hannibal Hamlin. 
H011. Parker Tuili Hon. Lot M. Morrill. 
Having oRice^ in P.n-tnn and Washington, with 
reliable agent* throughout Europe, pns ■*<•.** I'acilt- 
tic- that are unstirpa.-.-ed I.>r obtaining Patents 
111 thi- ami foreign countries. 
tf,r Ciile-- -ucce--till in obtaining a Patent, no 
charge, except lor actual expen;.*:, stamp-, ex- 
pressage, ft c. Jyr-W, 
Ge o, A. Pyer? 
G o 11 c ml Ins n ranc Agent, 
Agent for the following well known and relia- 
ble Olliees. 
HOME, or New York, t »1 dial, $2,000 000 
II UtiFuKD of Hartford Ct. *• 1,'HiO im) 
1 \Ti-.KX.\Tin\Al ot New York, 1,uiki 000 
UNION, of Bangor, 100 WO 
I o -c adjusted and promptly paid at this 
Agency. SL9 
t Lfice, Main 't. ElUworlh, Maine. 
Refers by permission to 
Mi -sits. F. ft F. HALF. 
Mi .->i:s. WATMRIl*)F*-F. ft EMBRY, 
Ml -si;-. S. ft II. A. l'I TTi >N. 
Messrs. II ft S. K. Will ITXCr, 
ARNO Wl.-WEI.L. Esq., 
4.1 \. .1. c\ CAl.DW EEL, 
41 tf N. K. SAWYER, Esq. 
YOUNG MEN, 
The place to secure a thorough Business Edu- 
cation, including 
Hook-keeping. .7/1II1 etna firs, 
Hen tn ftns/t ip, ('on/ m cr- 
cial Za/e, kr., 
or a thorough knowledge of 
To 1 o g l* n p li i xi m 
Is at WOimilNCTox, WAltXBU ft SMITH'S! 
n.WHOIt ('ilMMKItn At. COLLEGE mill NUH- 
MAL WKITINli ISSTITCTK. 
This College Ill,, livsl ever e-mMi-liet in thisi 
[inn oi (Ii,- Stale is non rank. .1 one ot the large.. 
Commercial Jn-titution* in thv country. 
For College Journal, addre-.n 
U41. W. A. WILLIAM, Sec. j 
EASTERN NORMAL SCHOOL, 
CAw’-rras, MAina. 
THE WINTER TERM WILL COMMENCE THE 
llrst Wednesday alter Thanksgiving and continue 
twelve week'. T ill1 information send for a Circu- 
lar. 
IL T. FLETCHER, Principal. 
flwlO. 
From Auction Sales! 
A Large Lot of 
Army B lankQts* 
Anti other (Jopds consisting of 
Dry Goods & Woolens, 
— AT — 
Astonishing Low Prices, 
nt the M hole->ale and Retail .store «»1 J. HUE^- ER, 
A In.. Exchange St., Hunger, two U >-is north! 
Penobscot Exchange. Own 
flOMFoUT ANI> CERE FOR THE RE PTC It- 
[ Kl>.—"i itt -1 t'-tid «»n receipt ol 1U cents. 
\ddrc-s Hr. 1 H. H)‘»lE. <author of Me-lica 
--nujivA. Sen-t No. 110 Lexington Av N Y. 
fliirE 
JAMES A. PEEKHAM, 
HOUSE AND SHIP JOINER, 
BAt,S HARBOR.* 
#5-Jubbina done willi rearnest and dispatch. 
g 0 * t V \j . 
Sorrow. 
upon my lfp* she laid her touch divine, And merry speech and careless laughter died! 
She fixed her melancholy eyes on mine. 
Ami would not be denied. 
I paw the west-wind loose its e’ondlcss white, 
in flocks careering through the April .-ky ; 
I could not sing, though joy was at its height, 
or she stood silent by 
I watched the lovely evening fadeaway— 
A mist was lightly drawn across the stars. 
She broke my tp.iiet dream—I heard her say, 
** Behold your prisoubars. 
•‘rnvtliV gladness shall not satisfy your soul— 
This beauty ol‘III* world in which you live; 
l'be crowning grace tiiat saivlilies the whole. 
That alone lean give.'* 
heard, and shrank away from her afraid; 
But still »he held me. and would still abide, 
Youth's bounding pulses slack* ned and obeyed, 
Witu slowly ebbi.ig tide. 
And now t look beyond the evening star, 
Beyond die changing splendor ui the day, 
Knowing the pain lie semis more precious far, 
.More beautilul than they. 
turned, ami clasped her close, with sudden 
strength, 
And slowly, sweetly, became aware 
W ilhiu my amis «;od’s angel j-tood, at length, 
whiic-robed and culm and lair. 
“book yon beyond the evening sky’’ she said, 
“Beyond the chunging splendors of the day, 
Accept the pain, the wniriuf.--, the dread. 
Accept,and bid me stay. ’’ 
ittiisf el la nt a u 'w' 
To the Managers ot tho Han- 
cock Agricultural Society. 
When Kill" Solomon said there was 
nothin" new under the sun.” think you that 
I10 had ever attempted to indite an agricul- 
tural report. If we succeed in composing 
and procnlin" an acceptable one, we 
think there fill be somethin" new under 
tiie :m, Solomon to the contrary notwith- 
standing. 
j For Several days before the Fair we 
I dreaded far more, than a ••Monday's wash” 
or “Saturday's bake.” the time coming 
j when we must assume the responsible 
duty of “Awarding Committee.” Before 
! uur “mind's eye.” liugli piles of domestic 
i woolen fabrics, loomed up. Where should 
we beam, and where end? lfow lonjr 
would it take us 1 To whom should we 
give the premiums ? What would the tin 
lueky ones say, and worse than all, li hat 
should tec ucar ! If they were feminine 
questions, some ol them might puzzle even 
you masculines to answer 
The "third day” rolled along, when im- 
agine our surprise if yon can, when the 
Assistant Secretary handed us a little slip 
of paper, a transcript of all the entries in his 
book, in our department- Thirty-nine on- 
ly One from one woman only in every 
175 in the county- Is this tho grand an- 
nual display of the skill and industry of 
the farmer's wives of Hancock County ?— 
are the-o the only stockings and mittens, 
less than a "baker's dozen,"—to keep 
warm the feet and hands of husbands and 
sons through the next long winter, and 
this the exhibition of "homo-spun" doth, 
eighteen pieces, one to every 31)3 families 
in the county. Dear tue ! somebody will 
shiver in Shoddy before next Spring. No 
wonder that there is an annual consump- 
tion of 160,000.000 pounds of woolen rags 
to feed the shoddy, mills in the United 
States. 
O -*r, or ran you ? 
Wl'iaf (i.imil*;;, mending. 
'inner' and rending 
tie ilie ucxi year pas* away. 
Wo had supposed that tho scarcity of 
cotton during the "Rebellion,” had com 
polled a retqrn of one custom of the olden 
times, w hen in every farmer’s house, at least 
was “made up" fulled cloths and flannels 
for the family’s wear, when the hum of the 
spinning wheel and click of the shuttle 
were welcome and familiar sounds. But 
are these the evidences of it ? lint, said 
the eye, to your business assistant,—who 
had patiently listened to our vivacious col- 
oquy,—“your lady exhibitors are becom- 
ing a little restive.-’ Accepting the hint 
thus suggestively given we addressed our- 
selves to the duties of the hour. 
Of cloths there were 18 entries. The 
competitors were Mrs. Lewis Silsbv, Au- 
rora; E. L. Partridge, Orland ; Mrs. Bar- 
low Hall, Ellsworth Palls ; Mrs. James G. 
Moore, Mrs. J. Ilasletu, Mrs. Nahum Ilas- 
1„... AV„W1...„, \I,.„ A tl,.Pmlin At™ 
1!, Freethy ami Mrs. G. Emerson,Surry 
Five only, of the 27 towns in the county, 
sufficiently interested to make a little ef- 
fort to secure the liberal premiums offered. 
Of the entries made some of the pieces 
contained 20 yards, and some but 3 yards, 
and the premiums offered were nut less 
than 10 mirth. What should wo do ?— 
Follow the directions in your ‘Guide Book’, 
said the Trustee, “if competitors do not, 
choose to comply with the requirements, 
it is no fault of ours.” thus excluding 
more than half of the entries, not because 
of their inferiority, but lack of quantity.— 
Could we have made our aw ards disregard- 
ing the "Guide Book.” some of those 3 and 
S yards pieces would have had the prefer- 
ence. Of the pieces which contained the 
required number of yards after a careful; 
and an impartial examination we aw ard to 
Mrs. Barlow Hall, El.Iswoith Falls, 1st 
premium on fulled cloth, $tl,f|0; Mrs. J. 
llaslem. Waltham, 2 I do $2.00; Mrs. Xa- 
rum Ha.-lcm, Waltham, 3d dc, $1,30;- 
Mrs. J. llaslem, Waltham, 1st premium 
an all wool ilunncl, $2,00; E. L. Partridge 
Drland, 1st premium uu cotton and wool. 
>2.00; Mrs. G. Emerson, Surry, 2d do, 
ill.00; Mrs. IJavitjl Merritt, North Ells- 
vortti, premium on knit drawers, $2,00 ; 
Mrs. Mary W. Anderson. W. Trenton, 2d 
lo, $1,50; Mrs. Mary Amlerson, 1st pro* 
mum on knit under shirts, $2,00; Mrs. 
David Merritt, X- Ellswgrth, 2d do, $1,011 
Mrs. Win. Maddocks, North Ellsworth, 1st 
premium on stockings, $0,50; Clara Bean, 
| E. Sullivan, ist premium on Mittens, $0, 
,50; Mrs. Wendall Silsby. Amherst, gra 
tuitv, on carpeting, $1,00; James G 
Moore, Waltham, gratnity on blankets 
$0.50; Mrs. Lewis Silsby, Aurora, gra 
tatty on all wool cloth, $075 ; Mrs Alex 
McCaslin, gratuity on all wool cloth, $0, 
75; Mrs. Benj. Joy, Ellsworth, yarn, less 
than 3 pounds, gratuity. $0,50. 
It has been the privilnge of one member 
[ of your Committee, at least to visit every 
Fair since the “First," aud never have we 
seen a better quality of woolen goods and 
we exceedingly regret that the finances of 
tlie Society forbids us awarding grataites, 
only to a very limited extent. 
And now Messrs. Managers, (if wo- 
men's advice is acceptable,) allow us to 
suggest first, that when a specific, quanti- 
ty is named for which a premium is offer- 
ed, competitors will confer a fuvor by com- 
plying therewith. Second.—That at all 
future Fairs, woolen goods ho svspcnde.il. 
rather than exhibited on the tables. Third. 
That there shall not he an intermingling 
of the substantial aud ornamental, of fan- 
cy articles aud all wool cloth, hut that each 
have a place and be exhibited and exam 
ined in its place, and fourth,—that while 
the Committee in the IIaI> are making 
their awards, spectators be excluded. 
Mrs. Samuel Wasson, 
Mrs. Henry Macomber, 
Mrs. Joseph Stanly, 
Committee on Woolen, and Cotton &: 
W-...1 r*.1 
To the Board of Executive Of- 
ficers of Hancock County 
Agricultural Society. 
The members of the Board of Awarding 
Committee on Grade Animals, assembled 
on tiie Fair Grounds at Ellsworth, Wednes- 
day, October 2d, I8G7, and having attend- 
I 
ed to the duty assigned them, ask leave to 
( report.—Your Committee in making tlic-ii 
I report, do not presume to give a diserta- 
tion on each individual breed exhibited for 
j inspection, but simply to deal in facts as 
J presented. 
j To a casual observer, one can plainly 
j see an onward progress of improvement 
in our herds. And this change, doubtless, 
results from a judicious system of crossing. 
If this hypothesis be true, it will account 
I for the gradual disappearance of our Na- 
| tivea, or the old Deumarks, which to £ 
large extent, laid the foundation of tin 
stock of Maine. But, though wo have al 
ready an exceedingly valuable foundation 
for improvement, no one will pretend t<; 
| deny that our cattle, as a wlioie, are sus- 
ceptible of it iu many respects. Each far- 
mer should have a specific object in stocli 
raising, for the ox, the shambles, or tlu 
dairy, and carry out the object to the very 
j letter. Always governed by the fanners 
I (iilagr of Ayshire,—“The cow gives bet 
I milk by tlicmou.” a slight variation from 
the old German proverb, “Tho cow milki 
| only through tho throat,*’ which iu plain 
language simply means good keepe. Then 
were twelve caws on exhibition, all ol 
which would do honor to nny farmer, tr 
exhibit them at any place. Admirers n1 
stock would admire him, or them for the 
clear perception, perscvereance and care. 
Y’our Committee aware of the nicety of so 
looting tour from the number (!2) to heat 
the honors of the Blue. Red and White, 
endeavored to he cautious iu making the 
selection, as regards ail those points repre- 
sented, unanimously made the following 
selections. No. 17, first premium ; No. 
2G, 2d do ; No. 3G, 3d do ; No. 72, 4th do. 
Of 2 year old heifers,the number on exhibi- 
tion were very limited. Tha theory of cross- 
ing and good keeping, were plainly vis 
ilde iu those animals, especially No. 53, 
which would lie an ornameut to my Herd, 
and is awarded tho 1st premium. The 
same record is as Justly applicable to No. 
It), which is awarded the second premium. 
Of one year old heifers, there were five on 
exhibition, nil grade animals, very well 
proportioned iu nil points of syme- 
„..i v._ /-■_ 
again compelled to make some nice dis- 
tinctions lit order to select the bearers of 
honor. The mantle falls on Xo. 4!), first 
premium, and No. 101, 2d premium. Of 
1 year old steers, tliero were only two 
yokes on exhibition, all grade animals, in 
symetry and form, are not often surpassed. 
No. 70 awarded the first premium. Xo. 
33 awarded the second premium. <C>f three 
year old steers, only one yoke on exhibi- 
tion- Grade Durhums,color red, beautiful 
in all points, shewing good keeping orna- 
ment to any herd. Xo. 75, awarded the 
first premium. Of two year old elects, 
there were five yokes op exhibition, all 
grade animals, it may hero bo remarked, 
that not often, are so many two year old 
steers, raised in different localities, that 
will compare su favorably as a whole. It 
being extremely difficult to make a judi- 
cious selection. The honors fall on Xo. 
104 awarded the first premium. Xo S3 
awarded the second premium. Of one 
year old steers, there were four yokes on 
exhibition. 
Xativks and Gn.vwn.s.—This represen 
tation of young stock, claims especial no- 
tice at the hands of the committee. It is 
a fact, that often puzzles adepts in stock 
raising, that natives will often nearly or 
i|iiito compete with grade animals. -To 
accountfor this,must he on the supposition, 
that away hack og the louial descent, some 
pure blood drops out, which makes its 
murl,-. In the awards of this class of ani- 
mals, are two opposites, one yoke grade, 
and the other native. Such cases are dif. 
fieult ami perplexing. To view the whole 
eight animals together plainly demon- 
strates that good keeping does its part in 
producing the desired result* in rearing 
good auimnls. No. 15 (grade) awarded the 
first premium. No. 45, (native) awarded 
the second premium. 
IIf.iid of Ten.—This herd consist! of 
grade animals, cross,Devon and Hereford. 
It evidences the utility of specifio purposes, 
in stock management; it produces a hardy 
and vigorous herd, good milkers and work- 
ers. No. 42, awarded the first premium.—• 
There were two herds of five, em exhibi- 
tion, all grade Durhams. Perhaps pot In 
many exhibitions can there be found tea 
animals that deserve the admiration of all, 
as these two herd. The uniformity of bnild, 
adapted for strength, for shambles, for 
milk, all combined, produced a noble ap- 
pearance. In dividing on tho merits of tho 
two rivals, your committee hesitated long 
before arriving to a final conclnsion. Aa 
two ours are two. Tho uicety is to de- 
cide which of the two ones contributes the 
most to make just two.-No. J07, 
awarded the first premium. No. 28, the 
second premium. 
Dairy''Herd or Five—Yonr commit- 
tee on examining this herd, nearly all 
thorough bred and grade, Ayshiro and 
Jerseys, bred expressly for dairy purposes, 
labored uiylcr much perplexity and em- 
barrassment, in not being authorized in 
the programme of awards. To omit award- 
ing any thing to this herd, your Commit- 
tee were unwilling to overlook so much 
merit. In consideration of its object, an- 
other favorable position it would occupy, 
in comparing with other herds, unanimous- 
ly and earnestly recommend a premium of 
ten dollars. Your committee might hero 
as elsewhere simply' suggest to the Board 
of Executive Ofiioers, to mako in future a 
_: r.- -1.---v-- 
I mitfce are aware that many other animals 
worthy of notice, have not as yet received 
any attention, apparently. The girth, 
grade, color, age, of every individual num- 
ber coming under the jurisdiction of your 
committee, are all in their possession to 
he preserved for future reference if need 
he. There are some members that merit 
a passing notice at least. Aside from those 
animals that will come under the head of 
gratuities, if time and space would per- 
mit. With this iaet iu view, your com- 
mittee will present the gratuities, in ft* 
few words as possible and as few numbers 
as the nature of the case will permit. 
The following is the list of gratuities. 
No. 10, cow, grade Durham, $2,00 ; No. 
52, cow, do. $2.00; No. Of), one yoke 2 
year old’stecrs.'$2.00 ; No. 87, do $2,00; 
No. 85, grade Durham calf, $5,75. 
All of which is respectfully submitted 
for the Committee of awards on (^pulo 
Animals. 
James A. Lawrence, 
Chairman. 
To tjie Trustees of the Hancock 
Agricultural Society. 
Your committee on butter and cheeso 
having attended to their duty, offer the fol- 
lowing report : 
Of butter, there was a large number pf 
entries, and all of very good quality, indeed 
so good, that we found it difficult to decide 
on the relative merits of each parcel; but 
! nftcr carefully examining and comparing 
the several parcels, and patiently listening 
to the disinterested suggestions ofhystand- 
ers, we awarded the first premium of $4.* 
25 to Mrs. Win. A. Ulmer of Ellstyorth, 
the second of $4, to Mrs. Clara llean of 
Sullivan, the third of $t), to Mrs. Dcnjamin 
Joy of Ellsworth, and the fourth of $3, 
to Mrs. Jefferson Ilaslam of Waltham_- 
There vvr.s but one statement furnished 
| (and that a very brief one ) by the exhibit 
tors, of their method of manufacture; and 
j that was by a lady, who has carried off 
more well earned premiums iu this depart- 
ment, than any otlipr iu the county. Wp 
hope that in the future, the Trustees will 
require a written statement to accompany 
ench entry, thus facilitating the labpppf 
the committee, and when considered wqp- 
thyof publication, in connection with the 
report, furnishing an inccn'.ive to other* 
to ‘go and do likewise.' \Vc were obliged 
to reject frtjtn competition fpr premium*, 
qiiito a number of parcels of superior 
quality, because they did not come up to 
the quantity reipiired by the Trustees, viz ; 
10 lbs. That the iuliabitauts of Ellsworth, 
know good butter when they see and tun to 
it, was evident. n3 most, if not all of tho 
parget* on exhibition, found a ready sal} 
at an advance on the market price, 
Of cheese there was but ouo eutry, a 
l very nice one, by Mrs. Clara l>an of Sul- 
livan ( accompanied by a statenig'Ot, ) 
which was sold forSOcts. per lb., almost a* 
soon as brought to the Imll. and for which 
| we rewarded the first premium of 
For the premium for t|ie greatest amount 
ol hotter made from twu’cows, dpring tip? 
last half of dune, and the first half of Sop., 
tho only entry was by A, II. Moore, of 
Ellsworth, to whom .vu awarded the first 
premium of $10. At tho close of the 
Fair.Jmuch fault was found I y the exhibit- 
ors. with the rough usage, their butter 
received; and ns thp blame was very freely 
laid upon the committee, wo ask leave to 
plead imt guilty to the charge and to toll 
how the thing wasdojje. 
After nr examination, at almost any 
hour of tho day, party after pnrtv could 
lie seen going the round of the butter,Jca«ll 
with a jackknife, penknife, f,t ofber w^jjpj 
on, testing each parcel^ in a vcyy mil) 
Way and by their manner seeming in say, I 
•Tbia ia a rare opportunity, let ua make 
the must of it, an tit that ninth in the 
illuming naefit to tempt the palatenf an 
epienre. nt night, was enongh to rnrrsn the 
ire of the met heat housewife in the coun- 
ty- AYe-would snggest to exhibitor*, in 
the fatties, trr firing their butter in dislir* 
sAa'htw enongh to lie put into the shnw- 
ense-vaud we hope those having the hall 
in efiargr, will guard against a repetition 
of such treatment. 
In conclusion We wnnltl ray tn the good 
Varmer-w ives of the county, go on as you 
have begun, be not weaay in well doing, 
and provoke your husband* to bring from 
their fields and granaries, contributions 
that will compare with yours, so that in- 
stead of a peek of oatt-or barley, nr w beat, 
or a half peek til beans, or pros, or a sin- 
gle squash,.<*« pumpkin, we may have that 
w'lieh. in quan+ity and quality, may ftiir 
)e stand beside roar well filled jnra of gob 
dta.butter. 
F.itiier Lr>Rf», * 
Mrh. I.i vvw. Sh.sbv. Com. 
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Directory. 
Boligicua Eerriacs, Ellsworth. 
Her Pr. Tnnne.' 'a C Uoroh, Confrejfvtionaliift 
Fopdam an«l nftcmo.m t>rrVire: fi»r«*iif>on roni- 
m/HTcisia at 1 J pH t 10 oVU»<*k. Afternoon at 1-4 pa»t 
2 fi'HVvt. I,?ctu.*c iti the evening ut the flinpfI. 
Rrv.F. T. tfaxt*wo<Kllill/tc LMa**, un- 
der the direction of Mr. llnxlewoud, i;» the fore-, 
r»*® *t 1-2 |md It). KnbUuih School *i l o'clock : 
afternoon »erv*re at 1*4 past 2 o'clock; eveuing 
•rryire at 7t*’cl >ck. 
Unitarian. U ;v. \Y. II. xfcvufv Sabl»aU» School 
nt ! 2 part 10 o’clock, a. m.. J>rrmon uf 1-4 pa*t 2 
o’clock, r, m. .Evening ift 12 pa*4 0 v'eiork. 
Pelt Offiaa BtguUtion*. 
hasten an ft WfdomAlflilrlrtJM at 7 i/Vlock. r. 
W. Rraucfe ’AaiU close i*Ilia of an hour before de- 
parture. 
Western Ma J—Arrives Daily, <4*eepl Monday) nt 
3 o’clock, a. m. Depart* Dailv, {except Mimiay) 
at II 1*2.. elork. t* M. 
JIa>tern M. il—Artirea Daily.(except Saturday) A’ 
lloVloc* p. m. Departs I>;tily, (exc»*pt Monday 
kl 31-2 © clock, r. nt. 
Ba* ka|»a.' and lielfast—.Arrive* M©©tln_v# XX’etlnes- 
3«y and Friday, at3o’clock. r >t. Depart* Tuc»- 
•iMy, Tli ar*dny ami Satnrdav, at M o'clock, a. m. 
aUV’vau and Narragaugn—Arrive* Motul-y, XVeft 
r»« ‘da* and Frida* at 6 o'clock, tv w. Depart* 
Tncetli a\Thursday and Saturtlay.ai Mo’cl’k, n m. 
Mount F«eert— AVrne* XVedncmlav ami Sat unlay, 
at 12 o' clock, M Departs Tuesday and Friday, at 
in ©V’ ock, \. if.' 
l astin. ^-Arrives M«ndav and Thursday, at 2 1-2 
o’c)**ck, P. M. Depart*'TucmJav and t inlay, at 
• o*«lork, A. JT. 
Trenton l*oii.t—Arrive* Saturday, at II «»* clock, A 
m. I>e|*arte ^a**i©day. »f 4 o’clock »*. r. 
Great F»»inl— Arrives Saturday at 6 o’clock, r. u 
Departs FrkHry at 7 o’clock, a. m. 
OrrirK Hnca^- KVeui 7 »• 12 a. an/I from I to 
7 1-2 P. M., (**APcpt Sundae.} Sunday from U 1-4 
I© 1U 1-4 A. Wi 
J. F. XX'itlTcnMH, To.-tiaaaer. 
Besstam of Courts. 
ftppnrur k*DI( rAX— At Ellsworth, roannewiais 
©n the 4th T*e«/ta**-©f April andd- t. 
CoiMt 45o!MisaaH*N Kiti*—At Ellsworth, ©o«i- 
mem hvgtm Uvc 4th Tuceftaj «. ©4 Jan., kpril aasd 
4 >Ct. ... 
PttORATF CoTUT*—EMrwnrtV, X*t XX «-ft. in Jan,. 
Feb.. Aiift -^»€. and fV» Ad WshI.^J^.ue; UM 
XX'nk4*i April, 4tAi Die*, in «*cl. Jin k»port—J.-t 
XTed in M;n‘: *4 'Veil in Sept., mid 2a«. IWee- 
Hil)—i-i W-^4 Hi4hsl> ami Nov. 
Lol KT* C*p RkN'E.Kffirx HU'-ncith. -?0T)mr^ 
«lay after fsrXIiHiday nfeir.li am*a*. MucIiih*, 3ft 
Muadsy ni I'soh inoutli. B«ftIj**C. 1st XX'rftnrf.da y 
<»f each ir*u>*iw itocklaail, 1st Monday of earii 
mouth. 
Anticipating Evil. 
The prognosticators of evil to our coun- 
try "^prosperity are multiplying. "lhe 
next year will be tlie hardest vet, and we 
fchall see whole squads <4 failure*, busi- 
ness collapsed, the money market strin- 
gent, and a terribly blue season,” say the 
whole tribe of evil prophets. This all 
may be, but then no one has any good right 
to look blue, talk blue, and feel tearfully 
blue In anticipation of the future. It is 
dUtrnsting Providence, tlie business capa- 
city and integrity of the whole people.— 
The country Is young, bale and hearty, and 
never before had tlie opportunity to ofVer 
such inducements to laboring men and me- 
chanics as at tills time, and as it wiil eon- 
tlnue to have for years to come. Go where 
you will and there is a demand for more 
bouses to shelter those who are new in tlie 
world aud who must lie housed and eared 
f,r. A hundred buildings are wanted in 
each considerable town in Xcw England, 
t.> *my nothing of the balance of tlie coun- 
try; and in every locality there is a de- 
mand for labor. Notwithstanding tlie 
enormous crops throughout tlie country 
this year, there is a ready sale for every- 
thing tbit was rn'sed. and at good prices. 
Our surplus grain is being taken ill Europe 
at paying rates; and the stock of cotton 
over and above enough for home consump- 
tion is estimated as la-lug wortli one hun- 
dred millions of dollars, all of which will 
bring ready cash. The amount of land 
opcu to settlement in tiiis country, at a 
nii-ru nominal price, is oeyotui computa- 
tion almost, so therefore those people can 
work the land, who know how better to do 
this kind of labor than anything else.— 
Some kinds of business is a little dull, it Is 
true, and money is a little tight, as we say. 
but then, the country is in a good sound 
comHiion. Merchants do not make had 
failures, because there are no long credits: 
and full as many goods are sold as are 
necessary for the real necessities of the 
people. We may as we ought to do, study 
economy in the direction of our artificial 
wants. We may, as we ought to do, prac- 
t eoeconomy in dress, in all that pertains 
to our domestic and personal affairs, but 
the world will roll on just about ns It has 
In ilie pa»t. anil the prospect is that for a 
quarter of a century to eonie, the business 
prosjeH-ts of tiie pen' la of this country, 
pHiks full of hope and unexampled pro*. 
P»rl>y. There are croakers, but there are 
More people wh > h »ve faith in tho future. 
«wii >*•* h >p' <>f go »1 tiu**s alio* I, keep 
the.ii in go > I bum >r, an 1 full of th 11 vil- 
er ;y wiiicli.iu.ikcs the world pva-por. 
•r mi of Dknms K.iIiursNK.', Ksrt—\V<- 
Isarii mat thUg.-utteui iu died *«s resid.-noa 7 el' Now ttum-wiek, about 
iweu.y macs up the l’-»U«bie river, on. I ue.doy 
U«I J4r. IMruaii** tv*» * iwuvc V^iuihruji, 
* Id" re moved IO tin- glace about tiitl-t.-nic 
ve»r- ml" Ji>- was the owner ot a wile square 
of Uii.itiiaui whiclt. is now t're».|iw Uie vil- 
la,'.-. Ur was ike tir»t -vtil'T o‘ 
Ho» to" ii- 
“aiut Lv». iliv year- -in.-.-, on account rf -hrtl- 
VJ Ifc-S uavtiurlt u-was uaoUed* ho 11 U anu 
wem ..IT. UK nu.iucv.w-uv.x- ho has -inev 
rcsidvd. linage- was 
Circulating Library. 
An adjourned meeting of the Library 
Association was held Monday evening, 
iHih in*t at 1 lie ofll *o of N. K. Sawyer, 
Lsij. The Committee chosen at t e last 
meeting to obtain additional shareholders 
reported encouraging soccers. They w ill 
continue to solicit more names. The pros- 
pect is good for making the Library far 
better than it has been since its early days. 
The Kwriitive Committee w ere instruct- 
ed to obtain a lease of the room under tjie 
Hall now being lilted tip for -the Masonic 
Lodge; (Office recently ol .f. C. Cnld- 
weil.) for tlie Library. It is expected that 
the books will be removed very soon: a 
Librarian and Treasurer appointed, and 
tiic Library opened to the public for loot- 
ing books every Saturday afternoon and 
evening, ami periinp* cQeiicr, It is hoped 
that the Instititfj»a will grow to include; 
al«o a Heading Rh, ni. The Reviews and 
Monthlies, some ofthem. will be purchased 
and as soon as may be practicable, tbc Li- 
brary will be opened every evening to the 
members of the association for reading. 
A course of Lectures mm Readings for 
this winter is promised, and as soau as the 
neeessay arrangements can be made, the 
tickets will be offered.for sale. The course 
to begin early in December. This commit-; 
nity ought to give a hearty support to the 
course of Lectures and thereby add to the 
fluids of the Library. In our long winter 
season w e need the profit and enjoyment 
of good literary 'ntertainmenf. If this! 
place were possessed of even moderate I 
ambition a commodious Town Hall would 
tia erected without delay. 
In behalf »f th« Association, 
Wm. 11. Savarv, Secretary. 
fcy Our readers w ill bear In mind that 
Dr. C. II. Lighthill who lias become so 
eminently skillful in treating and curing 
Deafness, Catarrh, and the various diseas- 
es i.f'hc eye, ear, throat and lungs, wi i 
.-i-tr iil-ifii ct.Mirtinrr Of flic* V.lUitAflh 
House, EllfWrtli, for ilircc days only, I 
Tliursday, Friday and $aliu<i2)*i -Novem- 
ber 2Sili. 2:>ili and 30th, ami as other en-j 
gageinents positively prevent ids visiting. I 
for some time, any point East of Augusta. | 
(his present headquarters.) it is advisable 
tliat those atHieted with any of tlio above 1 
diseases, avail themselves of this opportu- 
nity to consult him. 
Dr. J.i"hthiU as will be seen by our "Ex-, 
tea" (containing Testimonials from many 
of llie tir-t citizens of Maine, as also tlie 
emiorsement of the leading papers of the 
State.) tvliich we endorse to our subserib- 
ers of this locality, is to be at the Nana-, 
(fungus House. Cherry field, on Monday. ! 
Tuesday and Wednesday, November 2-itli. 
Jtitli and 27th, r nd « ill be at the Ellsworth 
House, Ellsworth. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, November 2Stli. 2'J. !i and 30th. 
WT1 ic following came to us by mail. Wi ( 
arc always glad to g« t *uch item*, we imut in- 
►i*t on having the name of the writer: 
Launched from the yard of Simeon Allen of 
No. Brooksvillc, Xov.l2th, a splendid sk-hr. ol 
about 225 tons, O. M., called the John Lym- 
burnrr, Hvnrd bv C:»pf. Oreutt nud John 1-yni- 
burnrr, and other* of Bn»..h-\illc. and parties 
of Bangor. Built by Gilbert II. Gr indie, mas 
tor Capr titer. The joiner work done by R. IV. 
Walker; B!»«k*niithing l»y Win. N. Hill of 
Belfast; Rigging by Geo. Roberts of Rcnob 
wot, ami the painting by Henry J. Lid ridge ol 
Surry. In beauty of model, superiority of nia. 
terial and workmanship, the J<*hn Lyniburucr 
is decidedly the be*t vessel ever built in 
Brooksvillc ami will rank second lo none in the 
State. Sbe i* designed for the Southern and 
Went India trade, to be cuinihnudcd by C:q»t. 
Cbaa. Oreutt of Brooksvillc. 
Rka.sosari.e.—Sam Brown, Jerry Dotnq 
and Salem Town*,send u>» 50 ct*. or #1.00, for 
thc American with a request to -Stop the pa- 
perwhen thc time paid tor expire*. n Every 
week we have ju-t such notiec*. Now wr can- 
not remember all these requests, and a reason- 
able \>ersou would not ex|M*ct us to do *<».— 
Neither can we read over all the names of our 
subscribers, and each week lop of all that have 
not paid in advance. We have not t|ie time, 
and cannot afford to hire n clerk to do this 
work. Wc often meet a person in the street 
and Uo rcqneats vu to send a paper to some 
\ friend in West, or to change the direction 
( of a paj>er, or to stop one Ac., and lieforc we 
get to the office it may be an hour or so, and in 
that time two or three have desired some 
change; and how i* it to be expected that wr 
cap carry all these little detail* in our head? 
the way to stop a paper, is to order it stopped, 
either at the office, o*- by letter, and ju*t at the 
time when you wanted it dour. If you want 
your paper stopped, fay so, and >igu ) our name 
I to the letter and tell where the paper has been 
sent. If you want thc direction changed, say 
to what Tost Office it U now sent, a« well w here 
to be sent. 
Most every one think* that it if a hard thing 
j to stop a new spajH-r. It ia not, if you do uut 
; leave it lying dead iu the Rost Office, nor mote 
away aud leave a balance against you. 
Unnecessary DisPiTiNti. — Seme people 
are bothering their heads and their neighbors 
about the question of paying off the 5-20 bond*, 1 
whether ill greenback? «r gold, It is a pretty 
question to start theories about if it had got to 
I Ik-done to-morrow. But the fact is that no- 
body ex|H-cts this debt is going to be paid at all until it i* paid on a specie bad*. That is to 
say, we cannot pu**ibly, in the nature of thing*, 
pay it until we return to specie, and therefore 
all talk about the kind of payment i* nonsen-c, 
as a practical question, li U morally aud 
mathematically impossible to pay our oblign- 
lions upon any ucmciou* oasis; worn we are 
aide to pay at all, that very fact makes our 
promise money—specie would l#c a reaching 
to the bottom of tiling*. Mr. Pendleton and 
Mr. Butler, or any other man. may talk about 
strict legal obligations in this matter, but a 
common sense consideration outs a construc- 
tion upon it that U worth all they can say pul 
together. When the Tinted States gets ready 
to settle up. whenever it call* a dollar will bo 
worth a dollar.—[Portland Star, 
There is niort practical senac in the above 
than in a wnole column of discussion about 
; our legal obligations. The fact is that noon 
the nation will return to specie payment, and 
every dollar of the government debt will be 
paid, when due in specie or it* equivalent.— 
The discussion as to whether the bonds will 
be paid in gold is premature, and is started to 
make political capital. 
Title JDim m u Party in Iowa.—The 
Dubuque Times say*: 
lu the West we do these tiling* different, and 
we rau poiut our Eastern brethren to Iowa a* 
>i bright example and on*.* that will do them 
good to copy alter. Here, instead vt running 
O lmid, we gave a larger majority for Col. M*r- 1 ill, the Republican candidate for Governor, 
than was ever before gi\eu to any man for that 
| otliee. 
| -Rev Robert G. Clm*r, th* Episcopal 
clergyman frotn Philadelphia, who was lost 
I last summer at Mount Desert, hud life insur- 
ance to the amount offll a po.icy of f ldf- 
(lb > lieing the gilt ol in* people. 
I WitKiKH of tiik Woui.iv—'The London 
iJoyqs have i**i»cd a table showing the number inf wrecks throughout tin* world for tin* lir>t 
UaII of 1*57. it appear** that disaster*, ha|>- 
peiiMl to 2-‘*2.'> ships and •'»*><> steamers, ot which, 
1072 ships and JG steamers were totally lost, 
whilst tin number of live* lost, so far as re 
ported, was tas7«y 
CLRRI< AI..-Wn hear it rumored that Rev. 
A. K. P. Small of Bangui. will soon (if he has 
Dot already ) receive a rail to the pastorate of 
tfo* Free Street Baptist t lurch. This will 
Ik1 a V4#ry excellent selecti'*u as ReV. Mr. Sin dl 
b. as we know one of tie* aldest uudonoM in- 
! tinesting of the clergymen the Bupn-t* do- 1 n<MiAituiti^u in U4*» *>tatc.—[Putflund 
Boston Correspondence. 
M'Nton, Nov. 13. 1 S<57. 
Mr. Eoitor ltistorl, (lie queen actress 
of (lie world, lias j ist tlnished a «li irt e:i 
gagenient nt (lie Boston Theatre. The 
audiences have been small, chiefly because 
of the high price* of, admission. There 
are few except the more wealthy w ho can 
afford to pay two dollars and two dodars 
and a half, for an evening's entertainment. 
Besides, the pertVmiers all speak only their 
native language, the Italian. So that the 
spectator who woul I understand the plot, 
must spend the evening assiduously con- 
ning tlio Kuglisil translation, r. gating him- 
self with such occasional glimpses of the 
stage, as the time affords, liistori was 
born in Italy, in 1821. and lias followed 
tlie stage front infancy, appearing before 
Hie public,—lu r parents being provincial 
actors, at the age of two months. Pi 1347 
site married an Italian marquis, and for a 
while retired from her profession. But 
after a short interval, her fondness tor the 
stage led her to appear again, and since 
1S40 she has acted in many of the princi- 
pal cities of Kuropc. and everywhere- with- 
out a rival. Her stage wardrobe is said to 
be large ami more expensive than that of 
my royal personage living. 
Cliailes Dickens is on his way to this 
•onntry in the Culm, and is advertised to 
.•ommence readings in tliis city on Mon. 
Dec. 2d. It will be a rare treat to sec and 
hear the man w ho is, w ithont drmbt, the 
most popular of l’ving writers. A lew 
months more than a quarter of a century 
lias gone by. since Mr. Dickens vi-ited 
America, then, as now, landing Vu Boston. 
lie w as thou comparatively a young man, 
and bas since rounded out a reimtation 
which was then only in the bud. Helms 
created a mullitule of original characters i 
w hose w Uc and \\ itty sayings arc house- 
hold word*. 
It is to be hoped that Mr. Pickens will 
find something in his American travel*, 
" hieh w ill merit the approval of bis caus- 
tic pen. Another volume of ** American 
note*,** after a lapse of tw enty five years 
ought to contain >ouie records of improve- 
ment and grow t h. Hut are we a* a Nation, 
any more ‘steady “than we were then. 
J.** there more refinement, a higher cul- 
ture, lnvter moinls a broader development: 
Is there le*> assumption, parade, ostenta- 
tion? If there arc changes for the better, 
Mr. Dickens will note them, and we shall 
hear all about it when he gets back to hi* 
study at houie. 
The sale of tickets to his readings began 
this morning at Ticknor and Fields book- 
store on Trcmont Street. The rush was 
so great that the store had to he dosed, 
and a squad of policemen detailed to pre- 
vent liisonU r. Ail day long a jolly jost- 
ling crowd ha* laid seige to the store, and 
at nightfall they were .'till coming. As the 
V.ink vs m vt r do anything by halves, Mr. 
Dickens will have a reception which will 
not astonish, but wiut certainly gratify 
him. 
We ran w ild over the Prince of Wales, 
who is a worthless and di*«« lutu fellow 
if report speaks truly. Here is a man w ho 
ho.ifcts no royal lineage, but whose Letters 
Patent of nol/dity are spread broadcast 
w herever the L iglish language read.— 
We may he pardoned a Utile excitement 
over the rich banquet ju*t before us. 
The Suffolk Temperance Union have U- 
•Ued an address to tin: people of the *tate, 
recounting the evil* to be apprehended in 
the present distracted condition of the 
public mind, in relation to the liquor ques- 
tion. Whatever doubts may exist in men s 
minds, a« to the expediency of this law or 
♦hat, there is no question about ti c pover- 
ty, disease and crime which intemperance 
causes. Whatever the law. there is alw ay* 
room for Intelligent and earnest laborers 
in this noblest of reforms. And now when 
the assaults of the ruin power are errry- 
ing every intrenchinent devised for the 
safety of society, there is a bugle call to 
every man, to wage war with all the pow- 
ers which (Joel has given him, against the 
moii'tcr iniquity of the age. What the 
aw cannot do, example, persuasion and 
argument must. These are conservative 
force* and in the long run will always w i:. 
§ J£p**The Democrats, a* will he sconjby a 
Washington despatch in anuotlier column, 
are trying to get an available candidate for 
President, and at a private meeting of lead- 
i 1M.g men in a Washington hotel yesterday, 
I the popularity of leading men of the party 
was discussed. Horatio .Seymour ami I’en. 
n. ton seemed the favorites of the meeting;, 
but t. was feared that their war record, 
would be against them, and military men 
were lalkoj of, when the fear w as express- 
ed that lien, Cjbertnan w as loo much under 
Republican iuti.'eiioe; audit leaked out 
that Gan. Grant had been sounded and had 
giositively refused to march through Cov- 
entry in such company. A- * last resort, 
they decided to take up Gen .Hcedman as 
their standard bearer, and. that ‘he ticket 
might be properly balanced, select 'd l ol. 
John Quincy Adams for the second place on 
the ticket. 
There is some doubt of the sanction by 
tlie Democratic National Convention of ibis 
Sunday work of these ambitious president 
makeis.—Huston Traveller. 
rr All who contemplate availing thcmM-lve* 
of ihe Bankrupt Law ruu*t do *«o previous to 
.'iaa n »u, ich». a- iur mi itiii. < lituv ium’s 
place on that day. Then? arc only about 115 
days left, All claim- ag:iin-t a bankrupt who 
applies alter uext March will as a matter of 
course, Ik* proven. Section 33 of the law, in 
relation to the fifty |»cr cent., is as follows:— 
MAnd in all proceeding- in bankruptcy, com- 
menced after one year from the time this Act 
-bull go iuto operation, no discharge shall be granted to a debtor whose asset.* do not pay 
titty per cent, of the claims against his estate, 
uiilc-h the assent, in writing, ol a majority in 
mimher and value o! his creditors, who have 
l>ro\<*d their claims, is tiled in this case, at or 
be lore the tunc of application for discharge.”— 
Boston Juut nal. 
-The follow ing additional rules in bank- 
ruptcy have been issued by the District Court 
Dr this District: 
Rule 21. 1 he Register to whom the cause is 
j referred in all ease* where there is no oppo»- I ing interest may pa-s all necessary orders re- 
specting the disposal of the property of the 
; Bankrupt under Rules XXI and XXII of Gen- eral Orders. Such orders of the Registers to 
i l»c under the Seal of the Court and attested by 
I the Clerk. ordered. That the following Rules l»c substi- 
tnted a* and for the 13tli Rule* heretofore pro- 
mulgated, which is hereby repealed. 
Rule 15. Applications for discharge in Bank- 
ruptcy are to be published three Weeks sueccs.— 
jivcly in two papers to be de-ignated by the 
Register the la-t publication to be 30 days at 
least prior to the day assigned for the hearing 
of the application. 
-Eighty-three Republican Represen- 
tative Districts iii Kansas elect twenty-tw o 
Democrats, and the remainder are R**pul « 
licans and independent*. Forty eotiutit** 
give ihe following results: — For negro suf- 
frage, 75!M; against. Hi.3b2; for disfran- 
i_liii-i:ig; disloyalists. 11,3U0; against, 10,36S« 
-Charles Disketi* Don the steamer 
Cuba, now on the w ay trom Halifax to Bos- 
ton. 
-'Hie Nt*^r» Suffrage Amendment 
vote in Minnesota is still in doubt, though 
the Sr. Raul /V*thinks it D carried I y 
one luuidrod majority. 
A Proclamation. 
FOR A DAT OF Pm I 1C TfT ASKSGIV fVO 
ANPPRA1SK. 
Tn 1 lie* spirit of those who lhid 111* fouhda- 
ti* nsof these states in the fear and yn\\<o *»f 
(.od, an.l in devout recognition of the Supreme 
ItuU r of men and Giver of good, 1 do hereby, 
with the advice of tlic Executive Ouim-il. ap- 
point Till''HSPAY 1 IIKTWKMA-KKill I’ll 
PAY OF NOVEMBER Mi XT, a- day of 
Public Th.vnk-gi\ ing and Praise. 
And I call upon the people of this State to 
assemble ou that day in their sanctuaries and 
homes to recount the fat or* and repeat the 
praise* of our most merciful Father. For life 
ami health; for peace and home; for the pros- 
perous course of seasons, and the plenteous re- 
ward- of ti.il; for I lie gift of grace and the hope 
of HcaM'n. h t us render llim our humble 
thaiks. 
As a people we should rejoice that out of eon* 
flirt* and tribulation we have been taught les- 
ions of justice, humanity and true religion.— 
As families, also, though there w ill l»e vacant 
plane* w hich sorrow ing memory alone can fill, 
we will still prui«c Him w ho eaanot err from 
right, and w hoac pity cannot fail. 
Mo«t of all should we remember with ever 
fresh Thanksgit lug*. Him who at this sea-on 
came to take upon Himself our wenkneatest 
and sins, and so testify our gratitiuk by 
thuuglitUtl oVdicni e ami lo\ing worship, that 
when lie shall come again with power and 
great glory, wc also may have part in His res- 
urrect i n. 
(*iren nt thr Ccunril I’h^mher at .\Hgn*ta% 
this t^ndy-nfCi day o f October, in the year 
tit i.uy Intii >10 thi.u^n »i./ 0,/iht htm tir0tl tuti 
sixty-erven, and of the Independence of 
the I'niUd .States of America the ninety-sec- 
ond. 
.TosiH \ L. CHAMBERLAIN. 
Iht the Governor: 
El'll K A 1M FLINT, Secretary of State. 
Court of Baukruptcy at Ells- 
worth. 
XnV. U,1SG7. 
IIon. Pktf.ii Thai urn. Register. 
P< titioner to he adjudged Hankn/pt. 
Nathan T. Stover, Bluchill, Maine. 
E. A F. Hale, Solicitor* for j>etitioner. 
Adjudged lUmkrvpt. 
Henry IL Jordan. EiUworth. 
A*a D. White, ^ Copartner*, firm ef 
Jo*eph II. D<->!e, > White, Doric A Co., 
Newton C. White, 3 Sul!i\an, Me. 
Joseph If. Doyle, ) Copartner*, firm •( 
A'.i l>. White, $J. II. Doyle, A Co. 
The ea*e* of Sullivan Green, Deer Die, and 
Benjamin Franklin, j EINworth, 
Laban T. Franklin, > IL Fraukln A Co. 
Edwin Franklin. S 
were continued to the next term. Dee. 1 >th. 
Meeting* of creditor* of A. B. A A. Simp- 
•on. Sullivan, and <*f Stephen B. Osgood A B. 
F. Kellihe EiUworth, were held lor the proof 
of debts anil choice of usaignee*. 
I’. \V. Perky, Enaj., wav appointed assignee 
in both case*. 
South West 11 union. 
Nov. ltith, 1SG7. 
Mr. Editor: —I was spending the night 
at the M tlunlist Darsoage with Rev. Benj. 
F. Stinson. Between four and five o'clock 
this morning we were alarmed hy the cry 
of lire. *i he stable was cleared of the 
horses, carriages, harnesses etc., and the 
Parsonage of furniture. In a few moments 
house, porch and stable were in ashes. 
The tire was caused by going into the sta- 
ble with a lantern. 'Jilt* horses were mi. 
mis a part of their manes, and the liarnes- 
c* damaged. I lev. Mr. Stinson had work- 
ed hard to huild a new stable and improve 
the Parsonage, and is turned out of doors 
ju>t ns the cold winter is approaching.— 
lie is a very worthy at..'! 'man. at*i 
enjoys the respects and esteem of all the 
people. His hands and face were badly 
burned. We commend him and the little 
society herrto the sympathies ol the Chris- 
tian public. In haste, 
E. A. Ilelmcndiauseu. 
] JV,C.. 1 IK* I'S tch to the Traveller } 
\Va-him.ton, N»v. IS.— For several 
days tin-re lia\ e been constant arrival, 
here of lending Democrat, from all sec- 
tion, t.f lilt* country. They came, it was 
alleged, to counsel with the President re- 
garding pro|tosed changes in certain of- 
tiecs. It now transpires that llie.se atatc- 
ments were made to cover the special ob- 
| jeet of their presence, and to allow the 
I h-a to remain that no unusual significance 
! could thereby he attached to the assent- I blage. 
j The truth, however, ha, leaked out, and it will cause commotion among them when 
their real designs are made public. 
Yesterday, hy previous understanding, 
they all quietly met in secret catietts in a 
room at oue of the principal hotels, and, 
ill a session of several hours' duration, dis- 
cussed w ith muc h ardor, the pro and con 
of the most available man for the Democ- 
racy as the candidate for the next Ptesi- 
dency. 
The most radical Pernor rats pressed Hit 
names of Horatio Seymour, of New- York, 
and George II. Pendleton, of Ohio, main- 
taining that a better tight could be made 
with the masses of the people, on account 
of their financial views, than with any 
other. lint the majority of those present 
thought it would be better to saerities 
this schema if power could ba obtained in 
anothi t-candidate, and lienee urged the 
necessity ot nominating a military man. 
The names of Gen. Shennan and Gen. 
Grant were discussed with great avidity, 
hut on behalf of the forme! it was stated 
j '.hat the Republicans would control him, i a ad that Gen. Grant having been sounded. 
I hau expressed Ida firm determination not 
to act "pt the nomination of the Democrat- 
ic party under any conditions whatever. 
AlVnr a fill) r.ixl I !'*•«» llisPIISItlnll tllirtnn 
, which much harmony prevailed. Gee, ! Steedma.i was selected ns the choice ol 
those prcrdit, ami John y. Adams ol 
Massachusetts, as the proper person foi 
Vice I’resideu*. Other business w as tram* 
i acted, but the attire of w hich your ccrrc 
•poiident could n *t ascertain. The cut in 
; affair « as intended to be kept secret, it he 
mg not merely a formal but a private ex 
pressiou of tlie views of those leaders w in 
desired to know how to arrange and carry 
on the coming political fight. 
Scott, 
Xew Yomt. Xov. 16. 
I The Times’special says the President it j ‘aid to he much die pleased with the evident 
| given before the Judiciary (.’oiuuittee by 
j Commissioner Hollins, but it is not know n 
j how lie came in possession of the evidence. Gen. Sheridan will soon he examined b) 
| the Judiciary Committee relative to im- 
peachment matters. 
Speaker Colfax has arrived, ami say# he 
has not prepare! any list of committees. 
The Kctreuchment Committee ha# re- 
sumed investigations into the Treasury lfe 
partment affair. 
The World’s special says Hon. EdmumJ 
Co iper, ol Tennessee, was yesterday ap 
pointed hy the President a# Assistant See. 
of the Treasury, vice Chandler resinned 
Mr. Stephen, will introduce a bill to Con 
gress dividing Texas into two more States 
Commissioner ltoll’ms will propably be 
removed December 1st. 
| Tlie President w ill eoon order Gens. 
Howard and Gregory to be mustered out, 
they being tlie two last volunteer Major 
Generals. 
| The Southern radicals will hold a con- 
vention in Washington February liJd. 
Judge Cha»e will certainly be present 
at tlie trial of Jeff. Davis. 
! The Heiaid's special Says it i# reported 
that Gen. Sherin in is coming to Washing- 
| ton to occupy the position of Uv Cial-ii 
Ghi.-f whole Geu. Grant act# as Secretary 
| of War, 
Henry Sherman, of the Jaw branch o( 
the Third Auditor's Office, wm the author 
of the article declaring extra session! of 
Congress uncoil*! iutional. 
The rebel Gen. Imhodcn ha* Sled an ap- 
plication in the Circuit Court for a manda- 
mus f*rbi<ldi:t r Gen. Seofbdd from inter- 
fering with him in casting !iis vote in any 
election. If the application i* refused ho 
Mill Carry the matter to the Supreme 
Court. 
The Commercial'* Washington special 
*ay * the indication* of a split in the Re- 
publican party grow more visib’e a* the 
nuinber of Congressmen arriving Inc:eases. 
lTfUttl * PcdcftfriAM l-inil. 
It now appear* tlint Weston did not per- 
form his pto miles last SiKutday. The 
special dispatch sent on Sunday announc- 
ing hi* arrival at AshtabuUr Saturday 
night " as n Jir. a* be Mopped at Coniiennt, 
1 11 mile* till* shle of Ashtabula, over Sun- 
day. On Monday he left Conneaut at two 
o\lock and arrived at Ashtabula at live 
o'clock, lie left Ashtabula at 5:4*2, stop- 
ped for breakfast at Geneva. (Cnlon House) 
arriving at S :()2. He left Geneva at 8 :.Vt% 
arrived at < leveland at 1*2 o'clock Monday 
night, having performed “<> miles in 2 4 
boor*. He left ( leveland at 2 :f»0 I*. M. 
Tuesday*, according to a dispatch received 
ia*l night.—[ Press. 
LOCAL NEWS, AC. 
XTW ADVERT! S K M K NTS. 
Probate Notice*. 
Bankrupt Notice*. 
roimni-abmei *m Notice. 
Assignee** Notices—In Bankruptcy, 
j < auti«»n—Oliver I.. < amlare. | l»r Hotnuir Italtitin. 
A Lecture t« Young Men—Ota*. J. C. Kline A Co. 
Pure Old t*»u—>peaial Notice. 
The Never A hanging Purity—Special Noti« e. 
-Congrrsa com enrd yesterday. the 21st. 
-SyIvanna Cobh succeeds Mr. Beecher aa 
aerial story writer in the Ledger. 
-Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday were very 
1 cold day*. 
| —The net Republican majority in Wiseon- 
-The reader will find a pleasant story on 
the fourth page. 
-Rev. Mr. llclmcrhasuen «aya he has too 
much reverence for the king of day to precede 
him. Sensible. 
tr Working for «lenr life M is defined to be 
making clothes fora new baby. 
-Hon. F. A. Pike was in this village on 
1 Saturday la*t vvcchen routi for Washington. 
-Hon. John A. Peters and family left 
Bangor for Washington on Monday. 
-The United States holds over one hun- 
j dred millions of dollars in coin, nearly half 
| there i* in the country. 
j -Nil** gentlemen ot Calais have given 
$ 1G00, towards a soldiers monument. Three 
thousand dollar* is wanted. 
-Mr. A. C». Jewett of Belfast i* danger- 
ously sick from tho effects of a paralytic attack. 
-The Portland Daily Star cannot !>e 
lieaten as a live newspaper. It is mull tan in 
pa ito. 
-Return* of the Florida election *how that 
the Convention has bceu carried by a decided 
majority. 
| -The Dickens** is t > pay in Boston. He 
arrived their on Tuesday last. For particulars 
■ee Boston letter. 
-Union river is in good navagable con- 
dition and will continue to lie for weeks we 
have no doubt. There is considerable lumber 
on the wharves yet to be *hipi»ed. 
-We bad a fall of about three inches of 
■now Wednesday afternoon and evening, and 
this Thursday morning the weather is clear and 
moderate. We hear tho sound of the merry 
sleigh-bells we write, though the appear- 
ances are that wheel* will still be mostly used, 
until there is auothcr change of ba>e. 
-A big diver*** trial ha* ju*t taken place in 
Augusta, and the jury returned a veH1*** of 
$8,000 for the plaintiff, she claiming f 10,000. 
Kxceptiont were filed and tbe ca*e will be car- 
ried up. It was, Lawrence V. Cooke. 
-Thanksgiving occurs next Thursday, the 
28th. We understand that Rev. Mr. H;i/le- 
wood will preach at Dr. Tenney**, and that 
there will be no meeting at the Baptist house. 
— A subscription ha* liocn started in Calais 
to raise Binds to erect a monument to the brave 
men of that city w ho died in the war. 
-The Steamer Milton Martin makes her 
ln*t trip between Bangor and Porllaud for the 
season, to-day, Friday. 
-There was a temperance convention in 
Auburn la*t week. It was well attemled nnd 
the resolutions which finally passed are as 
moderate and judicious as could be expected. 
—Weston the pedestrian has got so far off 
that the account* of bin* are contradictory. It 
i« said with how much truth we know not that 
speculators have something to do with him ami 
his movement*. 
— Do not forget to make as many destitute 
families Thankful on Thanksgiv ingday a* your 
means will allow, by sending them plenty of 
nice food for their dinner. 
--The meteors seen in this locality on the 
morning oi the 14th were few and far between 
a* we learn, we were not up lu season to ex- 
amine for ourselves. 
Mr. Fred Witham and wife, members of the 
Jaffa Colony, have arrived at their old home 
in Surry, glad to get back to Maine again. 
—It is good sleighing in the up-river town* 
on Union river. In this \ icinity there ie to-day 
Wednesday an excellant foundation for snow. 
tr We w ould call the attention of our read- 
er* to the advertisement in ourcolurnns of Dr. 
West** Celebrated Botanic Balsam for Cough* 
and Cold*, it it the Popular Medicine of the day 
A good article should lie appreciated. 
— It is said that lion. F. A. Pike, the mem- 
ber of this district, will be chairman of the 
Committee on Naval Affair*. There is a eon- 
j ss os •• i* a nun. omciis aim 
Mr. Hooper of ll(»ton, as :o tv ho shall be 
| chairman of the Committee on Wavs and Means. 
j -The ire in the Penobscot lias closed the | river above the bridge. There wrre 115vessels 
in that port on Monday. The appearances are 
to-day that a ‘Thaw" is close at band. The 
Penobscot, says the ll'Aiy.Jliai not closed so 
esrly as this for the last fifty years. In 1817 it 
closed Nor. 2.1,1. 
—The Methodist Parsonage at S.J W. Har- 
bor was burned on Saturday last. Her. B. K. 
Stinson w as oee upving the'ssme at the time 
The fire was eaused by going Into the stable 
with a lantern. Wr are sort) for the misfor- 
tune of Mr. Stinson, who ran lily afford to lose, 
his household goods and he turned out of doors 
at this season of the year. 
—Bangor is ill a bad fir. The ice has made 
for two miles lielow the city, and is hadlv Jam- 
ed between lha steamboat wharves and High 
Head. The Milton Martan or ly went as far 
up as Winterport,Tuesday. Sixty tail of ves- 
sels remain in the harbor. It is estimated that 
teu millions bet of tawed lumber is froxeu up 
in the docks. To an outsider it seems as if the 
■team Tugs on the river should hare been em- 
ployed to keep the river clear. 
We are reepieatcd to say that the Ellsworth 
packets have been wind-bound with sixty other 
vessels for ten days at Townsend tirrbor.—They 
will arrive here as soon as the wind permits 
and will have immediate despatch lor Kllswor b 
The Ellsworth harbor is nut generally closed by ice until thirty days la’cr than the Penobsc o 
Vor particulars see N.J. Miller, Jr., proprie- 
tor.—[Portland Star. 
j We never mcau to lend our influence to make 
j a reputation for a worthless patent medicine, 
hilt believe we are doing our readers and tits 
1 public a favor by calling attention to Blood’i 
Hlirumatic Compound. It will relieve paiu in 
any form.—[St. Jonn Paper. 
The wealth of one hundred twenty and seven 
prov inces was accumulated at Baby ion, hut al- 
together it did not liny a single bar of soap com- 
j parable wkli the Slk.a)t-ltHTM P. 
•Wiiii.ic tiik Lamp hold* opt to Spun,’ 
there is a chance for restoration of health. If. 
thervICrV, the constitution has been weakened 
by disease or exec**—the nerves shattered—the 
stniuach weakened—the ippitfitc |fonp, and all 
the world appears gloomy pour some fresh oil 
into your lump, in the sli:»|»e of Plantation Hit- 
ters, w hich will make the flama of |Kc again 
hum brightly, ind^iHumiliate a once wreteched 
1 
exist*nee. For Indies it is an eh gunt and gen- 
tle stimulant, exactly such a* they require.— 
Many fumiiic* w ill not l»e without it. It has an 
immense sale tinoughout the world. 
Prof. Phi hr Holmes writes, ‘Chemistry and 
medicine have been math* subscrv ient to all dis- 
eases w hich tiie flesh is heir to. yet how little 
has science done toward improving our person- 
al appearance. Heeently I have investigated a 
scientific preparation which has come before 
the public, hut has !»ccn in its© manv year*, 
called Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewrr. 
It cures al| discuses of the scalp, and always 
allays ul! that heat an<l irrafation. atnl furnishes 
a nutritive priMcipie l»v which the hair is Hour- 
ishctl and supported, and by its remedial vir- 
tues. it cuitacsthe heir to giow where it has fall- 
en out, and restores tt to its natural color when 
gray. The old in appearance arc made young 
again. 
S. I>, .1 H. W. Swim4* Amkrican Organ*- 
—'i he Messrs. Smith arc the oldest reed instru- 
ment manufactors in Hostou. They have from 
the first, striv en to make as good work as human 
hands could produce, and have been w idc awake 
for uH valuable iniprovcinent* in such instru- 
ments. They produce a great range ol styles 
vur> ing in form and rapacity, adapting them to 
parlor, church, or hall,as niay btf desired. The 
many patents for improvements, owned exdu- 
! „jvl) by these manufactures, enable them to 
| control the manufacture of this peculiar Organ* 
so that no other reed instrument of whutever 
1 
name or claim can compare with them in per- 
j icelion. ll i* only necessary to try them to be 
sati-fied of this.— 17. Musical Journal. 
j Auk am. mkv kqi ai..—All men are equal in 
j natural rights—(ait not in intellect ami inveutive 
genius, t housand* of Saleratus maker* have 
! tried tn vain to make a first-rate article! James 
Pyle ha* surpassed them all, ami hi* Saleratu* 
is the |H*rfeetion ot art. Tell yourgrocicr you 
want Py Ic’s Saleratu«, and noolher. Hit name 
is on every package. 
Till: (AiiiNr.r Oltcw. The singlr tuiUM of 
Mason A • I.uni in ha* succeeded in so far out- 
str^dng its rival*, that the puestion,*’ Who 
makes the best reed organ**” is no longer an 
open one. (if the excelrnce of these instruments \ 
wc have, for our own part, become perfectly 1 
satisfied by frequent personal trials of the Ma- 
I i(>n A llamliu inlsrumciitt an 1 ol various oth- 
er*. It U patent and undeniable.— N. Y. Even- 
ing ro*t. 
I Funried tongue, heart-hum, pile* distention 
of the Stomach and ImjwcIs, dizzine* at the 
stomach, In** of appetite, pain ill the side, back 
or limbs, ran be cured by the use of Parson*’ 
Purgative Pill*. 
Tiik Wav “to minister to a mind diseased” is 
to take Peruv iau Syrup, a protected soluhan of 
the protoxide of iron, which give* strength and 
v ig<»r to the whole system, restores the diges- | 
tivr organs to perfect health, thereby restoring 
1 the mind to its natural v igor. 
Ti.mk.— “A* every thread of gold i* valuable 
«o is every minute of time. 
’* Its grmt« st ih« if u 1 
idleness; drive away this Intrmler upoa ihe ! 
golden moment* by using American Life Drops, 
a warranted cur« tor Cough**, Folds, £ e.,and 
a per fee Pain-Liller for the relief of wounds,! 
bruise* and sprain*. 
( Arn.i.Aitv AnoiiNMi xm—The l»est is the 
cheape*!. C*.s ••Barrett’* Hair Restorative,” 
First Premium aw at ded 
M ii.noMv Watkr,—A delightful toilet ar- 
ticle—suj*e riur to Colongc, and at half tin- cost 
2w 41 
Hook Table 
j —Harper’s Magazine lor l>eeemlx r i* rec d. 
It is clear up to the high standard of preeeed- 
iug numbers. Mr. Cole or Mr. Hale will sup- 
ply ordrrs- 
-Putnam’- Monthly will lie resumed Again 
in January We are glad of this if it comes 
up to its former standard. In our opinon Put 
j lu.na’s vvn- the best magazine ever published in the country. 
Horn* at Homk for CVbibor close* the fifth 
volume, the sixth begins this month and promo, 
esto be in advance of predcctsor*. Dr. Rushnell, 
Prof. Tyler, Rev. <i. W. Bacon, (i. M. Towle, 
C. S. Consul *t Nantes, w ith many oilier writ- 
er* of ability will furnish the solid matter.— 
Two serial* will be furnished, one by Marion 
liar Lind, and the other by the author of Storm 
Cliff. Term- $11.00 per year. Charles Scribner 
A Co. New York. Mr. Cole will supply or- 
der*. 
T:ir Noutiikun Movmi.Y.—We have on 
<»ur table The \orthern Monthly for Noveni-! 
ber, comparatively a new work, but one tliat 
will no doubt be popular. It i* readable and 
instructive, and well worthy of the considera- 
tion and examination of magazine readers. It 
is published by M. It. Dennis A C o. Newark, 
N. J., at fit.uO per year. Mr. Cole w ill supply 
orders. 
Bvi r.oi ’* Mosrrni Y Mac.azivf.—Tliis very 
popular and exceedingly cheap Magazine pro- 
*rnts an attractive table of contents for Decern 
her. Amethyst Wayne’s charming storv. 
“The Derwent Lye* and Hair, i* completed ; 
Mrs. Kd-on’s exciting serial, “The Lady ot 
I indelvvold,” is intensely interesting, while 
*1’aul’s Romance,” by Miss Hale, and ”lfy 
I * • Fling,” a poem, bo James Franklin Fitts, 
[a o among the choicest of magazine reading.— 
Ill* 1 111I af p. i. .n _ «... .L.U.. ..^.1 ...-I_ 
P i h one of the best nutuber of Bai.i.oL’ ever 
i ► u«*«1. 
1 t will be socn from the foregoing that Bal- 
lou** Magazine for 1*6* will eclipse its present 
exec lienee, while the extraordinary low price 
is retained. It i* only $1.50 iter year, or 15 ets. 
a numler. ('Inbe receive it for $1.25. The 
proprietors have good eau*e f<*r calling it **tli<‘ 
cheapest magazine in the world.** Published 
by Llliot, Thomas & Talbot, Boston, Mat*. 
PETKItSON's Magazinf.—\’e arc in receipt 
of this popular Lady** Magaziac for Decern. 
Icr. It is a tine number with two fine steel 
tr graving*, a mammoth fashion plate, and a 
h< st of w fMsI cuts of braiding and other pat 
tei ns ot late fashions. This is a \ery popular 
magazine. About a thousand pages of reading 
| will l»e given in Ifttlfi, when the Magazine will 
be greatly improved. The terms will however- 
I remain tiro dollars a year to single subscrib- 
! ers. To clubs it i» cheaper still, viz : live copies 
j for #8.00, eight copies for $12-00. or fourteen 
opics for fw.OO; aetouishinylyloir. Toev ry 1 
|*er*tm getting up a elul»(at these rates. ) die 
Publisher will send an extra copy gratis.— 
Specimens sent (if writteu for ) to those \\ idl- 
ing to gel up club*. 
Address. po*t paid, 
CU AKLKS J. PLTLKSOW 
I 300 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. 
Special Notices, 
p. p. o. 
Trv a box of POLAND’S PLANTAIN OlNT- 
MKST. The beat Salv» in the world. Take no 
other, bnt insist on having this. 
Lor sale by all Druggets and country dealers. 
DR. J. W. POL AD, Manufa< turer. 
(Set Advertise went.) 
lyrtt 
Tunicr'ia Tic Doiilourex or T ni- 
Vfratll Keumlgiia Pill1* • Certain 
and speedy cure for Neuralgia and all Nervous 
Diseases. The severest eases are completely and 
permanently cured in a very short time. Neuralgia 
in the face or heatl is utterly banished in a lew 
hours. No form of Nervous Disease withstands 
its magic influrtre. It ha* the unqualified approv- 
al of many eminent physicians. It contains nothing 
injurious to the mo.-t delicato system. Mold every- 
where Sent on receipt of gt.itt and two po.-fage 
stamps. ll’KNKIt AO IJOTreuiont st., Boston, 
Mass., Proprietors. 
j £?tou, July let, 18o*, ly*|»$t 
■ ■■■ SetW iiiWSg 
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lit RIONtT DISCaSCS ... RIIK.UaI A.'1'IC niKjrictTl.TIICS* 
Prl*» II. Mid f.rrfwharr. 
•1 A III III.I lull, * hulesnle IbUfflst, RovtaW 
General A tent.. I'TlMarrltbA 
BATCHELORS HAIR DTE. 
Tha splendid llnlr five I* the l*e.«t In the wo ld ■ 
The onl\ trrte and perfect />jrr—Harmless. |{eliald« 
ln»hnUn«vNs ho disappointment. .No ridi< ufo«i 4 tini-. Natural Black nr Brown. Kcmedir* the Hi 
elTert* of Had l>yc. Invigorate* the hair, leaving 
i» ‘oil and le-autiful The genuine i« signed tfitl- 
aw t. IhtchrUtr. \!l other* «rr mere imitation*, 
and should be avoided Mold by all Ihuggi-ts and I’-iumer*. Factor) M Burclu/strect, New York. 
IY *1*47 
1UPOHTI.YT TO I'KMAIjyi. 
The celebrated I»lt. DuW continues to davot* 
hi" entire time to the treatment of all dl-eaaea fn-' 
eitlent to the female system. An eiperfenca ot 
t%vent> -four year* enables him to guarantee speedy 
anti permanent relief in the worst eases af Map- 
preesion aiul all other Menstrual I derangements,* 
from whatever cause. A* l iter* for adrice must 
contain {I. Oflire, No. 'j Fndirott street Bonton’ 
N. B—Board tarnished to those who wish to rt' 
main under treatment. 
llo.-tcn. June, »»I7. ]yff 
Dr. Madison* Sure Remedies, 
For MPFlCfAf. 1 ASM, 
Tan be obtained only at hi* D’dlrr, No. ft t'mlom 
Stieet, / tq» idence, and ars sent ? ei press lie 
sat led package-, sarare from »hierr*ti*n, 
#art* of the country. They Ho nnt cure everything, auif .r their respective purpose*. they yneturetH 
•#"r»rrii ars giviug full inrormatioia 
trUk the knjktfit te*1,tnemii* also a book «#* MpA-ifsl HtfeoeeT in a sealed rtrrJnpe, sent free. TT He ntr* 
tmd ie/el>nr them loruithi>nt re freeze %o adver- 
p*iag physician should b- fnistM. Ra.-fos* mk 
stamp lor postage, and direct to |>|J. MATTIMON 
.MO tt l NIOM mTKF.F.T, ritOVIDLM K. R. T.* 
Ivi. 
will M i rtH rutin hours : 
" hrn •!>« "l thr Arnica Ointment y«m 
cm vo 'tty been ret. It Ilia n Heel th..i|.m«l» rromt 
Bnrua, Cut.. ( happy,! Hand*, MU, 
»pr.lna, t\>ru, Itrh, 
Au.tryr rv complaint nr thy Skin. Ttt rt, for II 
coat, but .to ernb. By 'llrr to a *1 for 
HACK'S AUXICA OISTMKST' 
For aalr hr all IimituM*. 
<i. Feet, Agent tor Eltswurfh mxl 'trinity. • imnfj 
ITCH ! ITCH ! ! ITCH ! ! ! 
SC If ATI II! 8CHATCU 11 SCM ATCH U l 
in from 10 to 4R ! oar*. 
Wlsenton's Ointment cure* The Itrh. • 
Wheaton’s olnlmesit cures halt Rheum. 
W'heatou’s Ointment cures Tetter. 
Wheaton’s Ointment cures Rarher’s Itehr 
Wheaton’s ointment cures f 14 Rerei. 
Wheatou s Olulnient cures Evtrjr kla4 sf 
Humor Ilka Naglr. 
Price, 50 cent-* a l*o*; t»v mail. GffceafS. Adrfrerr 
WEEKS k I’oitkk, NnlTO Wsvhiitgfou hirer «., ?.ost»n, Ma*s. 
K«»r *nlc by at) f>rujrci*t<. 
lioslOD, Aug. Xtilli, 10SI?. Iriptt 
CANCER. SCROFULA, AC. CUREO. 
IVrscns a(UH led mifh t oarer, Etroftil* 
Tumors. Eruptions, 4c., are Cl KM» b\ Ihe nr# 4 
I»r. A.KEEN’S 
KI.EITKO-MEIMCATKI) B.VTI1S, 
nrnl Indian VcgcfuMe remedies ahirh cleanse iho 
Mi»«h| of all Humors. >|rr« ury. Lead, kc.. snd re- 
rlorehenlih f«» invalids rfllu-fed aith every va- 
riety of di-cA*c A book ile*rribtrg * sn* rr. Scrof- 
ula. Huuu rs and oilier discuses, aiih ihrir |«r«»p- 
ci means ot cuh, may !*• clitHimil free sl Iho 
Mr i-n a In* ini if. or by mail. Addrr-a l»r. 
iiKKKNE IV Temple i lava. Horton. 
TO I OAM WP1 IVES. 
The lire El»W a\i;i» A. \\ II.sON ail) rend frea 
<>l cfiargv'to ail vtho desire it, the j*er«cri|fiori with the direrti»s» I'or snaking and ti-mg Ihe 
simple remedy bv vvoich he «.i« cured *»l a lung 
affectum and that ilrtad di-ea-e < < n-umptirn. 
Hit only object i* *o benefit the afflicted and he 
hope* ever; «* Ufferer w ill tty this pri-*crip»i**». as 
H coet* the u uoth’up. ar.d limy prove a Idesnng. 
I’los-c address 
1%’i v El>\\ AHI> A. WIIJOiN. 
\n w* South >coonU St tret, William sburgb.. 
New \ ork. 
SCHENCKj MANDRAKE PUL 
A certain Cure for l>isea«e«l Tim and* 
the many |»ant;rrou« >Ula4lri which 
arc rsitvnl by a morbid naiUUsa off’ 
that organ. 
r^' jo u-e pvt:; * <. >%r rndrr-'jmdta*r *f th* mod*- 
I W'.bh M l>t N* K * Mandrake I* 111 priNliii'* 
Ui.-*# v or.'iertul «.'«**• wh.. ttHtiih'tdb} '“-rSTt** 
ti rvlia lv *nta< o«•«. *•- pinrurs f*n» f 
I»E>i nil’T h»N i.>k HIE III MAN* LIVER 
and its fuiuii »nv, *i, « ,:i make th* operation of thlo 
p"pii|..r uuUh .i.u p«r«e pubic tv» SVi ry loan under- 
staudinc* 
1 ;»* fcv-r ‘0 »i'll-lied *»i»h Mood ceeacTr, smr* ant 
abv-.F-enf*. On* "f i»* oltvloos »!•« V l« »•» **.r*»# S'< I 
pr.-{v»r* tl.s hi'«. ll likewise Oiler* Ihe and •♦r* 
arc- « i' At diii't fr'-rnsU inipiirtCles. II-* bntbprnsab! 
n*<**»*•* Brail I* :t • prwper perfonasne* wf this 
function! II 11 o liter It th«*a*etl, it ranM purify the 
blood, and it w '• sent l»a* W through the lung*. brain,, 
si.ti ••I'icr p.vrte m a m*<rbi«i enoriiiion. it mu%t raus* 
Jsnml- c. tsii*»n»0p»s, ttF*;ructim> with* A «tnc*v gravel, 
and m.vuy cuh*r <■ mplaitits an.re or lr«s pjuntul ar-l 
dangcrou* bitf i?.e f*.»«t of th*m qolfe cnrt«afF t« mak* 
a nun »i> k Si.d Ni'otiuft rtalde. and a»tn» for tt*e p*r- 
f r-nanre > f »nr -t Um* dntir* f bt •. 1 tilt uiiB*alii e 
•rat* of tha »> »u w mj otlru euda in paimonart can- 
#urnpti"ii. 
1 .* .rrutaiicn nf the Moo.1 i« c*n<!uriad In this wan- 
ner: Ih* h*an ena t*>* vital mir*nt tW*» tajVMif F*. 
the in. n»» It pa»»rt tl.e>iu'h th* fl**h. takirtg ip a't- 
impunti** in us p'VtFw. »li**-tl.* *ir*am<4 NI<o.f *..*» 
barkwtird thnmgh tfie v *tv:s. and pa-***- to ^tie rtv*r 
be ptinfi*vL It '* irup>»**iMc to row <**m*«*mt*t*0*. wn»i*- 
wla. or scarcely an* other kind f atreraiw-w. whrt* iher 
Im'.wrtant'.■rs.vu. the Itv t-r. I* Ulaeaaed. It ia f**r that r*a 
n that r-jsl.tr plinhiani rarrl* < itc* r»i.*sntpno*. 
1 hey utvsIU h*gui their treatment with th* nv* of s»aMS 
*t-agh sur>lu :ne. tlie ba«ta of which i» morphia *r epmsi 
In "ii* ii i|i(. wiarh UhLs *p ll * liver m*t*ad of r*- 
lavutg the •«. reiiuis. gtv ir a tou* m th* stomach, ail 
pr'tluriiig a healthy tk-w ot t*i!e |»r. ftchanek • 
l*u I mosaic Kyrvtp, Neavreesl Tonle, aatf 
Mandrake Pills, 
will strcnrtht'TV the ii il*m. parity the blood, sad rp*nf 
and h*.vl ulcer* on the hing.. 
A '*liim* w.*ul<t h* required, to g:. * a brief aeoount 
sf the reinarkaUio cures fu'rf.'mie'f b* l*r Jtehenrk’a 
Bie.1iem«*a. via I’ulmonrr Hvrup. Seaweed T'»wi*. and 
MsnArske fill*, all of whni* an aiev>mp«BMd k> hill 
iireetiona f*>r u.e u*e r.f thetu. 
I»K Hi 1IEM K will prcfeaaionally at l.ta r**iwa 
#*er> woek..T/ Ih.nd Ktre* t. New Vork.ar.4L'> Hanover 
STfl. Uotinn frwia 9 \ M anti) 3 |* M He five* ad- 
vice tree t>ul f -r a thorough lanunalion with the He*, 
pirometvr the charge iv Bxe (,*) dollar* Ilia medi. mea 
are f.<r aale by all tlruggiHia amt dealer*. Ala* a full 
supply at all fines at Kts roojit*. I*m e of the ruimsm* 
rnp and Seawn-d I on e. ra< i» f l*t per labile. nr %i.U4 
the half dojeu Mandrake Pilfw Ii rents per N r 
t.r.o t MH.hlt iv a ♦'*>.. «dF )lan*war pireet, Agaisik 
kr H-.stoo. k or sal* by all druggisu. 
tuiixo os ajivx—s.sonviia nor xsv 
sxiaauaxs.io.* at* auv.Mac 
*Ua t awg ‘LOk * kO’l V Ual 
ah *in* 
•warn tvv li **4* 
wojj ja«o| tn;*:ne*H paw •-*•» *H» ■*»•** P*l !)PV 
•nipp«j pu« •»!*'.■#*• Y 
• laiMMia llllk'll 
aaiMBBin t*f|h’t» •.S«I«4M 
*,iiMf) laiBMil •<v9|K M •*••••^41 
M**S*i»J •■IBSSIg 
HlMMJ •■{■••la I4»!Wh 
*£1IUjniAM<IVIII Mil IO.i 3H1MEM AIK f 
aiiHOAS OF TOTJTH* 
A Gentleman who for year* frotn N#r* 
r« im Dehilitv. Premature !>ecav. and all the effect* 
of youthful mdi-ci Hion. will. forth**nkfc of suff- 
ering humanity. *cnd fi re to all who need H, the- 
recipe and direction* for making the simple reinedr 
by which he wan cured. Miffercra * idling lo profit 
Hy the advertiser's experience, can ctn »o by ad* 
bre-Hing, in {*erle<- confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN, 
41 Cedar Street. New Vork. 
Jackson’s Catarrh Snuff 
AMIS T1IOOIIK IHm WKf, 
A DELIGHTFUL AND PLEASANT REMEDY 
IN 
fmimrrh, ffradarke, Bm* MrMfft. Memr— 
•ewe §t, tfiMaM, Mrtarklfli, fMfkft 
JSew/wef*, Hr 
And all Disorder* remitiu* from CTkLDA In 
rt'KR BLB ttlX. 
For at ‘knen and all form* of di*ea»# requiring 
the u*e of a <Urv< t »tiuuila-u', u*e Dunatera ffp*i 
old L>udon Duck «%in. sold Uv moil druggist* aud 
apothecarisd. 
THE NEVER (UANGIXtTpilEITT. 
Of Dumter1* flue London Ik»clc Uiu ha* m*U 
It* reputation world-wide. Sobl only in holtlda, 
: by riUM»tgr<»oera and druggist*- Try it. 
~ Family physician.’1 
Seventy*!* page*; price 25 cent*. Sent ta ang 
nddre**. No money required until the book i* re* 
reived, read, and fully upproved. It i* a perfect 
guide to the eick or indi*po»c I. 
Address 1>R. S. S. F1TC1I, £'» Tretuont street, 
Boston. «lef 
DR, T. U. TAVI.OR. 
No. 17. llAxovp.it Htrekt, II wtor, haa fori# 
rear*, iu addition to hi* genera! family practice 
given special attention to the treatment of all lHa- 
eu-ea of the Blood. Urnary uud Reproductive Of* 
gans, and all complaint* perular to women, G«od 
accontu*odat»on* provided for patient# prefer 14 
I iu ll\c c I\y during licatqieuV R*3! 
*.'<%pugw ,i.m_ 
A. Permanent Tonic. 
Every *Se at times fe*»l» the necessity of some- 
fling to tone up tur «j*tpin depressed l»y mental 
bodily exhaustion. At sneh times Ibt every one, 
instead of abohlic or medieihal stimulants, ro- 
Invigorate his dehllitaletl system by the natural ton 
t* element* pi the 
’PfcBCVIAN BYBtlP, 
of protected solution of the Protoxide of Iron 
which vitalizes and enriches the blood by su ply- 
ing it with its Lift Element. Ikon. 
Iteing free from Alcohol in anv form, its Ener- 
gising Effects are not followed by <‘orrespondi*.g 
Reaction, hut are imminent, hut are permanent, 
Infu-ing srut:K«.rn. vtunit and nkw i.ifk into all 
porta of the System, ami building up an IRON 
C(IXSTITI TION. 
WU.C. STEKIJNli, Esq., of Potighket p.-ic, X. Y. 
•ays 
VMinre taking the Peruvian Syrup I feel hotter, 
my strength is improved, my bowel* are 
regular, niv appetite ilr*t rate. There is an old Physician In this ritv. (older than I am) Who ha- been In the Drug bn Vine-s tor 4u 
yfgr*. who tins used the Fyrhp tor three months, 
■ nd gives it MV I i- decided opinion, that it i- the 
l»est Alterative Tvmic .Medicine lie ever knew.” 
For Im.-ikima. Di.nii m, nnd Fkmvi.k Wi sh 
NKsaga, the rbnnian Nyrup is a specific. A 12 
page pamphlet -ent free. The genuine bus “l*K- 
Rt't t.%N M lit r" blown in the gins-. 
.!• I*. IHN vMOIM-:. Proprietor. 
No* :<«; |*y M., New York. Rold l»y all Oruggi-U. 
(iRAt K's CELEBRATED 8AI.Y K. 
^Y# are consfalttly hearing favorable rc|»ort- !ho-c who hHw ti4e*i tbi* remedy. Amy 
Anthony, of thi- ritv living at No. i» l.ocu-t 
Mreat, afflicted with a lelou on the Huger, was re- 
cently induced to make a tidal of the salve. Al- 
most instantly -lie cxpcihnced relief from t e 
y>alu, w hich had tern almo.-t u endurable. Eve^ 
o^rr"remedy but this proved unavailing. Those Who have fried it once are sati-ftcri of it merit-, 
ahdaotliiug will induce them to be without a sup 
filyFall Fttver New 
to cons’oae,x*Tivxr. 
The Advertiser, hav ing been restored to health in 
taw weeks by a very simple remedy, after hav- 
ing suffered;for several years with severe a lung 
affection, ami that dread disease l'ons«m| lion—is 
anxious to make Ynosru to hi- fellow-stiffeners the 
■Mtnv of cure. 
To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the 
escription used (free of charge), with tl»e dl-ect 
lor pix-pwring mnl Using lire nunu, winch they 
♦Ml find * I KK far IkxM Mn^N, AwTHMt, 
1IROM ll!TI*,Cor<.iis, CVI.IW, and all Throat and 
Lung Affection*. The only object ofthe advertiser 
in sending the Prescription i« t« brnrlM the afflict 
ei, and spread information w hIVh he conceive* to 
b* in vain abb*, and he hope* every sufferer will try 
liis reined-, as it will r«»s( (hem nothing, and nay 
f>rov« a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription 
h'KtK by return mail, w ill please address. 
I1KV. KldV ARB A. WIT SON. 
*1 yap 10 Williamsburg, King-Co., New York 
INFORMATION. 
information guarranteed to produce a luxuriant 
%rowth of hair upon a bald head or b *:irdle»* fa«*e 
also a fveeipt f5 the r* arrival of Piinff.es, lVoThe*. 
Kruptiona. etc., on‘the «kwv leaving ihe same sort, 
•dear and beautiful, ear. obtained wftfrent 
choage In a«Mre- -~<iyr 
Tift5A F.i IIAPMAN. ClIKMixf 
RJJ Itroadw a\. New York. 
ML S. S. FiTrmrS 
HORRIBLE ACCIDENT. 
A man mine time sine* wa* repairing a Jt-iss 
leak.Tomerof 2*lh -treet and f»th A«en*e, New 
Tork. He went into the excavation aadlhett lit a 
match. An explosion of the gas took place, and 
the man traa murh burned. In;. TniiuV Vene- 
tian Liniment wa* freely applied, and in three 
vlaya the man wa about liis business in the Jfau- 
Iiattan llaa Works a- well a- ever. Ilia name is 
Samuel K. Water*. Tin* i< out «»f the wonderful 
cares made l*y l»u. Ti»:«li:V celebrated Venetian 
Liniment: it is not only good for Hums, but for 
old >ores, rtrui>e«. Chronic Kln-ninati-m, >ore 
tkroot*. Outs JnxrtA Ming-, Pain* ia the Limbs, 
Chest, an<l Back also inter; ally, f*«r ( olte, 
Cramp-, I»iarrh«ea, Dysentery and Croup. It i- 
|»erfeetly innocent to lake internally, and is the 
best family medicine in the world. Orders arcre- 
<s?»ved all over Kuroj»e for i*. Thr inns*, celebra- 
ted Phy»tciau* lecouine-ml it—it never fails. I>It 
Tom tajmta *ip«very dr*»p himself. Sold by all 
I>r«»ggist• rl.VI cents and fl.'O per Bottle. Be- 
lief M Cortland Street. N. Y lmJS 
llriMl, Tliroal au.l Vocal Organs. 
This IJemepy does not**l>ry up” a CaC.rrh hut 
I.OOXIAX it free- the head of .»!' off-u«ivi m il 
ler. ipie kl v reuiox iug |t..d ltie:il!i and Head ;< be 
allays and soothes Site burning hrnt In t at- 
arrh, is m* hi I lift uinlNgrrmlilr in its effects that 
it poMlii ely 
( urrs without Snrczing ’. 
A* a Troclie Poxrdrr. I« plea*ent to the tn-tc, 
and never n:iu»calc'; when *\valh»wed, instantly 
give* to the TUnnil »nd I WuJ Organ* a 
MUciuu* «S*u*at io« of C«olijexs and Comfort. 
I- ihe l»e-t Iw-f Tn*«ic in the wwihl! 
Try II! Safe, lErliab'r, and oulj SaCmt-S 
Sold bv Hruggisrs or mailed To-e, ad-leesa 
COOPER, WILSON & CO.,r rop'r*. Philadelphia 
Wholesale Agents, tissndwin «\ Vo., Bust. 
Brother*. A Bird. Bo-fo»«. It W Whipple A Co 
Portland. < b. Peck, and Wiggin * Pareher, 
Agent* for L 11sworth. I v*ptiM*«|*&i, 
Shipping Journal. 
POUT OK Kl.lAUORTn, 
Ci.f. u:r.i>. 
vnt. II—Beh. volant, m rarland* lor r.oston.— 
olive branch, YOung, do.— Watchman, smith, for 
>cwr York. 
ARRIVED. 
•cli Ratan, rurtt*. fiom itoston — dtvard. xiilli- 
ken, do — air i>e:iler, ueniiek, do — itonney tves, 
Holt, from iTovidence.— Forrester, saddler from 
Itoston-— Dolphin, l*avis, do.—ceieheo, smilh do.— 
Oa|»t. John Torrey, do — 
m CLE.UIKII. 
xov. 15—Elizibath. .wurch for wayniouth. 
A ItUlYF.n, 
jiav. Is -ach. nangor, Jordan, from Boston.—Re- 
dondo, wuiiaiaore, do.—Julia a. liUch, wurch, 
do.—warren ton, Lord, do. 
CIJiiKKI). 
fxot. 10-Vh. wary Augusta, i.ord, for v Turk.— 
rale*, neJlaiv fur notion.—.1. !*• cushion, wood, 
do— 
ARsivr.n. 
yinx. 2n— s«*h aaruuil i.ewia, wood from Boston, 
■r.g, James navis, -do. 
M .A. R R l K ID 
F.den.—Nov 15. By John C Friend K*«p, Mr. Kd- 
win H. Leach of Peuobscoli and lli*«. .Martha A. 
Air indie of'Newport. 
SurryNov 17th. Bv Rev. L. 51 lowler, t apt. 
heth u. I.ord, t<> Mis-.' Mvru K Barrett, both of S. 
Ellsworth.—17th. By Rev. Father John Imasso, 
Mr. Thotuas Moriaaey and Mis*. Mary O’stil both 
of Winterport. 
KlUw'orth,— bUh, By Rev. V. T. Hazlewood 5!r 
Xieorge .Abbott an Miss. Mary c. 5Iayo, both of K 
'T'reinont,—‘.Rh, Mr. Janies S. Kern a Id oi t.oiild- 
#t>oro. Ana wr*. Hugric «Ai'»r, « k.-*- <• 
JCllswortli,— No '.20111, at the ngiealioual Par- 
sonage, ltv Uev. s. Tenney Mr. William II. stall- 
1 ev and ftfis*. Alice A. Carter, both of Sun v. 
Hancock,—Nov, lith. By Rev. Beniamin 4 Fogq 
nod .lohn L>. Moon ol Hancock, to Mia*. Angelin 
M. Jordan of Franklin, 
DIED. 
Eulltvan,—Oct. 34th, of Typhus Fever Mary U 
I II, year* and 7 month*.,—Nov. frlii, Mar'.lu 
II. aged 8 yr», and 4 mo*.Nov. 18th, Julia 11 
•gel 14 yrs, a'-d t* mo*., all and only children oi 
Kiten II. nnd Elisa li. Hill. 
To the Honorable Senate-ant 11m** of Rep- 
resentative* in Legislature nest to be as- 
sembled, 
3RUE undersigned prays your 
honorablebode loi 
L power to construct n ’wharf near Ilia duel 
ughouse at Bar Harbor, Eden, into tide waters, 
for the accomodation of hiin.*elf and public, and 
gives tld* noticeiu advance for ths information ol 
the public. 
TOBIAS ROBERTS. 
Best Eden, Xov. 18. 1807. 3w44 
To the Senate and House of Representatives 
in Legislature assembled:— 
TIIE undersigned. Selectmen of the towns ol Ilucksnort and Verona respectfully pray for 
jm Act of the Legislature granting or continuing 
to said towns the exclusive ight of seine ll-hing 
along the bridge connecting said towns, below 
water mark. 
JOHN WENTWORTH, 
A. W. IIA It RIM AN, 
Selectman of llucksport. 
AARON RICKER, 
XEHEMJAI1 BASSETT, 
Selectmen oi Verona. 
Xov. 4, IHtiT. tfw43 
IN' otice. 
WHEREAS mv wife, Sarah II. Candnge, has left my bed and board, without reasonable 
cause this is to forbid all person* harboring or 
trusting her on my account, a« I shall not pay any 
such debt*, 
OLIVER L. CAN-HARE, 
Bluchill, Xov. 8,11W7. 3w44 
I liankruptov Notices. 
THIS Is TO (JIVK Notick, Hint on .'.ie T.mr- fcenth day of November, \. D., 18 57.a warrant 
in Bankruptcy was issued against the Kstnte of 
Asa n WIIITK, JOSKPlf II. DOY!,K and 
XKWIOXC. WILITK, ol Sullivan, in the County of Hancock and Stum of Maine, late copartner* 
under the Ann of White, Doyic .1 Co., 
j Who have been adjudged Bankrupt on their own 1 petition; that the payment of any debt* and drliv- 
cry of any property belonging t > such Bankrupts 
to then* or tor their use, and the transfer of any 
property by them arc forbidden by law: that a meeting ol the Creditors of said Bankrupt- to | prove their debts and to choo-e one or more As* 
signers of their Kstalc, will he held at a Court ol 
Bankruptcy, te he hidden at t.'ie office of tluM In k 
of the Courts, at Kllsworth, in the District of: 
Maine before Peter Thacker, register, on tin* 
twelfth day of December, A. D., 1807, at three 
o’clock. P. M. 
JOHN D. IIOPKINS, 
I’. S. Deputy Marshal, as Messenger, Nov. 14th, 3wM District of Maine?. 
This 19 TO 01VK NOTH K, that on the Knur- tecntli day of Novemher, A. D., 1887, a war* 
! rant in Bankruptcy was Untied against the Kstate 
of 
1IKNRY B JORDAN, in K!1-worth,in theCoun- ! 
tv of H sncock, and Mate of Maine, 
"Mm Iih- been adjudged Bankrupt on Ida own 
petition ; that the payment of any debt* and dr* i livcrv of any property belonging to mi> Ii Bank- 
rupt, to him,or for hi- iw, ami the transfer of any 1 
; property by him forbidden liv law; that a meet- ! 
| mg of the reditor* of -aid Bankrupt, to prove I their debts, and to elioo-e one or nmr Assignees 
of his hstutc. will be held at u Court of Bankrupt- | 
ry, to In. Imlden at Kllsworth, in the District of Maine, before PeUr Tnacfier Register, on the 
twelfth day of Deremher, A. D l8i*7, *»t Hirer 
o'clock, P.M., at Hie Office of the Clerk of the 
Court-. 
JOHN D. HOPKINS, 
1*. s. Hep. Marshal, a* Messenger, 
Nov. 14th, 18J7. 3w44 District of Maine. 
This |4 To <;|YK NOTICK, that on the Fwur- tecntli day of Novemher. A. D.. 1887, a war- 
rant iu Bankruptcy was issued against the Kwute 
of 
JOsKPII II. DOYI.K and ASA D. WIIITK. Cm 
partner* under the Arm ofj.ll. Doyle Jg n| 
Maim*, 
Who have been adjudged Bankrupt on their ow n j petition; that the payment of any debt* and tin* 
delirery of any property belonging to such It-ink- 
rupts. In them, or tor their use, and the transfer 
«*l any property by them are forbidden bv law;— 
that a inratnig'of tlie Creditor* of said I bankrupts 
to prove their debts and to clmo-e « e or more as- 
signees of their K.-tate, wil ne held at a Court of 
Bankruptcy to !»e hohlen at Kllsworth. in the Di<- 
*riet of Maine, before I'etcr Thaeher, Register on 
the twelfth das ol Dccritilicr, A. Iat nine 
o’clock, A. M at iLe Office of tiie Clerk of the 
Cou ita, 
Julis T>. HOPKINS, 
T. S. L>ep. Marshal, a* Messenger. 
Nor. 140h( IfttT, 4wll District of Maine. 
IN BANKRUPTCY. 
Maixk Dihtrh’T, as., > 
At 1lW*w«*th. November It, I Hr] 7. { 
'|'II 17 umler-igih'd lave by give* notice of his up- i pointment a- V**igmc of the estate -of 
STEPHEN It (NiOOl) *ml BENJAMIN F KK«.- 
I.II1KIC of Jillswoith, in the County ol* Hum or ,, 
m said Distrn t, late copartner* under tlie lirin 
nnnir of It. 0*g(»nd ami Company, who base 
been adjudged Itankrupts upon tlieir "own letitiou* 
hv the District Court ot said District, 
dwll 1’A UK Kit W. I’K It It Y, Assignee. 
IN BANKRUPTCY. 
M\inf Dtarr.n r, an., » 
At Ellsworth, November 14, IH07 
| 'll El undersigned hereby give* notice of his ap- I pointment a* A*-tgneo of the Estate of A M»»S 
ft. SIAIP.-ON and AMlHtUbK slMPsuN of Sulli- 
van, in the County of Hancock, in said District! 1 bile copartner*, under the llrm name of It. A 
\ Simp-on. w ho has e been adjudged Uanknint* 
upon tlieir own petition hy the District Court ol 
-aid District. 
j 
3w44 PAItKKIl W. PKUItY, Assignee. 
To the Honorable Ourt of County CominDidoii- ! era for the < mi nly of Hancock 
Wil the undersigned would represent that the public interest rc<jun**i* an alteration in the 
j counts Korn! in Hancock, beginning near a road ; ! leading to William Idiism-tt and al«., riiiniing on 
• the North and Ea-t -ide of the said road, to inter- 
i sc« t the same ucar the .1/arsiuill old field. »o cal- 
led. 
U> rctpie-t s our Honorable Board to view said 
| road amt make tlie alteration a- in duty bound we j 
ever pray. 
! Ilan.-o'-k, Oct. 1.VJ7. 
Nathiiiiel McKarlaiul nml la other*. 
II t'HM k, **. Coni t of county c«.mmbslt»norF, 
! October term, \. t». 1*(>7. 
| Cpon the foregoing petition it I- eon-hlered by 
tin- •••jtiiuiiSsioiiers that the peti tioner* arc re-pon- 
-ibie and that they ouglit to he heart I touching the 
; mailer set lorth in the r petition and therclore or- 
der th • t the • tuints countJs-iom-r- meet at 
1 Nob ii tel M< Farlami’* in Hancock, on Tuesday 
the 17th d.is ol Dec next, at *.» o’clock v. m., and 
thence proceed t view tin* route mentioned in 
-.aid petition, alter sshich s iew to u it: on th same 
day at 1 oYJo-k I*, si a hearing ot the parties ami j 
H line*w ill be l.ad ul * aid Me F a t lamt’s a inn 
vci.icid place hi the sicinity, ami mi hother rnea«- 
lire- ta cii m the preini‘c., a- the <'oiitini*'duncr» 
-I. judge proper. And it i> further 
HiDl.liF.D—That notice of the time, place ami 
purpo -coi the < omiuis-iouer-’ meeting aforesaid 
be given to all per-■(•n.- ami corporation* interest- 
ed, by serving an attested cops of the petition and 
the order thuc-su upon the chi k eft In- town ot Han 
I cock and by po-ting up attc-ted copies us afore 
•aid, in three puldic place* tu aid town thirls 
| day * at len-t before the time appoiuti*! for said | view, and hy publishing the petition ami order 
I thereon three weeks siicee--i\vly in the Ellsworth 
American, a newspaper pubh-l.rd ;,i Kll-svorili, in 
! the counts of 1 l.uieock, the tir-t publication to be 
; at lea-t thirty day* before the tnneof said view. 
| tliat all per-oti- and coii-oralion* interested may 
attend ami be heard it tlicv think tit. 
Atte.-i. W. PERRY, ( lei It. 
A tnmeopv of the petition and order thereon, 
43 Attest,—i'AKkKR W. PfcttitT, Clerk. 
A&sRsk 
* Vtgciabi* V 
$ HAIR RESTORATIVE V 
n Wn .l-.l.l»«l by th* N II State I »tr\ 0 W; 
■» O / nml it >w cnmvilcd liy the yi.l.lii to Ik j q y 
V 0 he very hvst 1 r>-|*iratiwn foi l.rsivriiig I m 
SX I (.ray or l.- llslr to it* oripintl color; j 
•V ^gk ’, proiuotim it* t.r >w»th craOuMn p lla- — 
» m u n | l> imSruft, vul for liMiinif 
ti Mill Ue*utif» in; tlie llair. Itisfr<« / J? •f S.froiu |. is ...» o'rtir*. «!»*•* M /l£^S b' 
v *tu. the litti «t rubric, «u-l / 
&J, v looi'lc He«1rm».N, ^ Hi th* Ub r:u u. »a*i AV yk 
J R. BARRCTT 5t CO P-opr*«tor«, 
AJANCUESTEll, n. h. 
Sold hy Druggists generally, t', G. Pepk. A gen 
j Ellsworth, Maiue. ly3< 
I 
i 
I 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
Hit been an old family nurte f».r tl.e past twenty ye»rl 
and known all around the world a* the moat anyth- 
ing and healing Oinimint in existence. 
McAlister's all mealing oimmest 
Never Fail* to Care. 
Fait Ithnn, Mrrefile, I’leera* ►nail P«*, 
► •re hippies, iMereeiltl beree, KrpalprlM, 
Cxtbaerlre. Cerna, lieeieMi anal all Khum- 
atle Falaa. Ac. A c. Ileal* peraiaaeatly Old 
Fares aad Freak AT aaads. Far Fraatad 
Llaba, li arena. *r ► eald*. It kaa a* eqaal la 
tke Warld. (Ilea It a trial. 
Price 25 cents. Sold Ijj nU Druggists. 
Royal Havana Lottery 
OF CUBA. 
Drawn once in Seventeen days. 
Ouc Prize of ... $100,000 
5n.nnn 
« ..... 25,1.10 
10.UU0 
Ac., Ac. Prizes laid in Gold. Prize, Cashed 
and luforuiutiongiven hv 
OfcOBOF, I’PIIAM. 
Iv38 08 N. Main 8t.. Providenee. It. I. 
Til. rcilswortli Aiu.rle.il 
$tok, €atb fc lob printing 
KCISII'SBTII, .Wtf. 
A”, K. FA H' }'FB, > • • rroprietor. 
J?robate Notices. 
jj'OTICF, OF FOBFClOrtUK, 
Whereat. Judith M. Halt of flluctiili, fn the 
County of Hancock and State of Maine, on the 
eighth day of September, A. !>., JKUA. bv. her deed of mortgage of that date, conveyed to the under- 
eigne*I, a certain me**u.*trr *t+uatad in raid lllne- 
hill, boun*le*l au*l de*e,ril»ed a* follow*, t«* wit:— 
Iteginning at the South Kmf cnrifer of the Pctev 
Parker Lot; tlience bv raid Parker’.* latnl South, 
eighty-one degree* West two hundred rod* to land 
formerly owned by Jacob Osgood ; thence by *aul Osgood* land South nine degree*, forty-one and a 
half rod* to stake nn*l * tone*—tlience north eiglry* 
one degrees east, two' fomdred rod* to land of Ne- 
heniiab Hinckley, th a rtnkennd stone*; thence by 
raid Hinckley’* land, North nine degree*,,West 
forty-one and a half rod* to the first homur/eon- 
taiuiag tiff* 'two acres mere* or leu* ; ami whefea*. 
the condition contained In wid Mortgage Deed has 
been broken. I claim to foreclose (W same pursu- 
ant t*. the statute* of the State ami give thi* notice 
accordingly. 
harlow If ALL. 
H.v his Attorney: A. P. OrinkwaM**. 
Kllsworth, Nov. IlHli, ltT,74 .Twit 
To the Honorable Judge of Prolnfe for the County 
of llnm'ock: 
TilK undersigned administrator of the estate of Hen. W. Itrown, late of Kllswortlf, In *.id 
County,deceased, icspccil'nl y represents that tiir goods ami chattel*, right* and credit* of raid de- 
ceased are not stifli-ient to pay his just debts ar.d charge* of administration, by the sum of Twenty Thousand doll.-us. Wherefore your petetioner 
pray* your Honor to gram him a license to -ell, at 
public or private sale, and convey all of the real 
e«tatc of the dcccjM' d, (including the reversion of 
Hi" widow’s dower therein,) to satisfy said debt* 
and charge* of uliniuiitration. 
s. r. Knows. 
Nov,uth, war. 
STATE OP MAINE* 
Hancock, m. Court of Probate, Nov. Term, I 
a. ik lm>7. 
■*i * IVMonY. give public notice to nil persons in- 
terested, by musing a copy of the 
petition, uml this order thereon, lo he published! 
•luce weeks successively m the Kile worth Aincri- 
ran a newspaper published in Ellsworth, in said 
County, that they may appear nt a Court of Pro- 
bate lor said Comity,'to be held nt Ellsworth on 
the It rut Wednesday of Dec. next, nt ten of the 
clock in lire forenoon, t<> show cause, if any they 
linvr, why the prayer of-aid pettoner should not be grunted. 
I'aukeu Tcck. Judge. 
3wI4 Attest:—(;ko. A. DYElt, Register. 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate for the County 
of Hancock. 
THE undersigned. Willow ot Peter Hagerty, late of Deer Me, iu said County, deceased, res* 
pectfully represents, that said deceased filed pos- 
sessed of pcrsonnl E-tate, an Inventory of which 
has been duly returned into the Probate oflice: 
that h r circumstance* render it necessary that she 
should have more of said Personal Estate than 
she is ehtitDd to on a di-tiibulion thereof; she 
therefore prays that your Honor would grant her 
•tieh allowance out of said personal estate, as in I 
your discretion you may determine necessary ami 
proper. 
JASK IIAHERTV, 
Deer Die, Oct. ‘24.1, Em by 
F. CloRson. 
STATE OF MAINE 
Hancock, ss. Court of Probate, Nov. Term, k. 
ti. 1*67. 
Cpoii the foregoing petition, Ordered,—That 
•aid wid »w give public notice to all persons 
intcrestsd, by causing a copy of the petition, and 
this order thereon, to be published three weeks 1 
successively iu Tin? Ellsworth American a news* 
paper published in Ellsworth, in said County, that 
they my appear at a Court of Probate for said 
County, to be held nt Ellsworth on the first Wed- 
nesday of Dec., next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, to show cause, il anv they have whv the 
prayer of said petitioiiei should not be granted. 
PAUKl.lt Tick, Judge. 
44 Attest:—Oku. A. In Kit Register. 
At a court of Probate tndden at Hluchlll, wi'hin 
and for the County of Hancock, on the 1st 
Wednesday of Nov. A. D. 1*67. ll.VIVH, named Executor in a certain 
Instrument purporting to no the last Will and 
Testament of James Hammond, latent' Orlaud, in 
said County deceased having presented the same 
for Probate: 
Oudkukd,—That the said Executrix give nit Ice 
to all persons intere.-ted, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively iu the Ellsworth American printed at Ells.North, i .at 
th-y may appear at a Probate Court to h-* held at 
Ellsworth, in said county, mi the fir.-t Wednesday 
cd Dec., uext.uttcn of the clock in the forenoon, 
and shew cause, if anv they have, whv the said iu- 
•iniiucnt should not lie proved, approved, and 
allowed as the last will and testament of said 
deceased. 
Parker Tuck, Judge. 
A True Copy,—Attest: 
3nvIt Cf.o. A. Dyer, Register. 
At a Court of Probate hobh-n at lllucliell, with- 
in and for tie* County ol Hancock, on the tir.-t 
Wednesday of Nov., N. I*.. I*t;7. 
joil.N ( MSNKK Administrator upon the Estate • I of llyron I*. Armld, late ot Orlaud. in said 
< ountv, deceased—having presented his tlrst ac- 
count of administration .upon said estate for Pre- 
bate 
< MtOKRF.t*That the said Adinr.. give notice 
thereof t all persons interi -ted, t»y causing 
a copy ol this Order to he puhli-hcd three NNeeks 
suc-e-sive!) in the Ellsworth American, printed 
in EII-nn orth that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be hidden nt Ellswortn on the tlrst Wed- 
uc.-day ot !>••., next, at Ten of the clock in the 
fornoon ami-lieu cause if any they have, wbv the 
sa.no should not be allowed. 
P nicker Tick, Judgs. 
A true copy—Attest: 
41 Geo, A. In kr, Register. 
THE -ui.m rii.-, ere by gives public notice to all concerned, that she ha^ been duly appointed 
mul has taken upon herself the trust ot un admin- 
istratrix of the estate of 
ENOCH II. IA NAM, late of Sullivan, 
in the ( ountv of Hancock deceased, by gn ing 
bond the law directs; she therefore request* ail 
person* nn Iio are indebted to the said deceased’* es- 
tate, to make immediate pay meat, ami those nn ho 
lia\.-aay d*mauds thereon, to exhibit the aame lor 
settlement. 
MARY I*. I.YN'AM. 
Nov. Gtli, 1877. 3nv44. 
QOM MISSION Kit S’ N (> T 1 C t. 
We, the .•nb-cribers, having been appointed by the 
Hon. Parker Tuck, Jmlgn of Paobatc, for the 
County of Hancock. to receive and examinejthe 
claim* of Creditor* to the E-tate of Samuel Ward- 
well, of Penobscot, represented insolvent, do here- 
by gi\e notice that -i\ months am allowed to said 
< r» dito.s to bring in and prove their claim*, and 
that we shall attend that service at the ofticu of Win. 
(•riudle, Jr. Penobscot. I) c. *2»th. ’07. 
I. It. IH)WHEN. I r«m’ri 
S AMI EL Dl NP.AR. I 
mn 
November, 41#t, 1**57. 3w4l 
■™ — — ■ egl 
C a r r i a g e 
MANUFACTORY. 
The <*ub*rril>er* would respectfully inform the 
citizens of this place and vicinity, that they have 
ttaken Hie shop on Water street, lorinerlv oceupied 
l.v the aenior partner, where they nn ill do nil kinds 
ot farrittRe work witli neatness ami dispatch. 
Thcv have just returned from llostou with a 
well selected stock, aud arc ready to receive or- 
ders for 
I 
I Afbfb 7 9 S' 7? Q T»* Md PC 
\YIIFPI S OF ALL KINDS. 
Tli* work will l»e done by ourselves, AND WAR* 
IDS 1KI». 
We have on hand a lew 
SLEIGHS of (he Latest Style. 
Repairing of all kind* done at short notice. We 
ahull wait on customers at all hour*. 
JJr l'lease give us a call. 
V It.—A e have made such an ungcinent* with 
Mr. Tower, that all painting intrusted to our care, 
w ill be done proudly. 
MONAGHAN k COLLINS. 
*4T Monaghan would here tender to the pub- 
lic, hi* thank* for past favor*. ;y»<l with his part- 
ner, hopes by strict adheranco to business, to 
merit a coutinuance of the same. -PM 
it 
___ 
A LECTURE 
TO YOUNG MS N. 
Jtijf Published, in a Seated Envelope. Price sim ets. 
A Lecture on the Stature, Treatment and 
Cure of spermatorrhea, or seminal Weekness, In. 
voluntary Eiui-slons, Sexual lability, and Imped- 
iment* to Marriage generally; Nervousness, Con- 
sumption, Epilepsy• and Pita; Mental and 1 hys- 
ieal Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac.— 
Itv ItoBKttT .!'. CULVKttWELL, M. D., Author 
of (he “Green Book ’Ac. 
Pie world-renowned author In this admirable 
Lecture, clearly provva from hia ow n experience 
that the awful consequences of Self Abuse may be 
! effectually removed wilhout medicine, and w ilhoal 
dangerous surgical operaiions, bougie*^ instra- 
inciilM, ring*, or cordial*, pointing out a mode «*f 1 cure-at once certain and effectual, by which every 
sufferer, no matter what Id* condition may bo may 
cure ldm*elt cheaplv, privately, fcrta xMfoal ly. 
THIS LKCTUttK WILL PttOVK A BOON TO 
THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS. 
i Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain seal- 
ed envelope, on 1 lie receipt of *ix cent*, or two : postage stamp*. Also, Dr. Culverweli’s “Marri- 
age Uuiuei” price 'la cents. Addtess the Publish- 
j ,r“ CHAN. J. r. H 1,1 AE *. CO., 
137 Uowery. New York, Tost oOice lioi two 
1 
"Vnqvfe allowably tba best anstalwrd work 
•f tike kind Iw tba World.” 
harper 
New Monthly Magazine. 
Critical Xot ices of the I test. 
The nu>«r popular Monthly in the world.—Xetc 
York Observer. 
Wn must refer in terms of eulogy to the high tone 
and varied excellence of If aiii’Km’.m Magazine—a 
journal with a monthly circulation of About 170,- 
O'*) copies—in w ho.-c page* are to be found Mime 
of the choiee-t light nud gelYOrirl reading of the dev. 
We speak of this work a* air evidence of die nil 
ti|i‘«* of tlid American People and the popular!* 
tv it has ac«pi red is merited fCach Number con- 
twin* fully llljiagv* ol read!ngmiatter, appropri- 
ately It In pirated liith wrtod-ctfls \ and it combines 
in itself tiiF racy monthly and the more philos- 
ophical uuarterlv, blended with the best f. atiues 
ol the dailv journal. It has great power in the tin*- 
semination of* love of pure literature.—Tut n- 
NKH's (ini'le fo American Literature, London. 
We can account for its success only bv tin* sim- 
ple fart that it meets precisely the poinilar ta de, 
furnishing a variety of pleasing and iiiktiuctive 
reading lor all.—Eton's Jterobl, Huston. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
/SOS. 
The Publi"hei* have perfected.* system of mni'» 
ing by which I hoy can supply the Magazine, 
Wkeki.t, and IUZAU/>ro»/t/>% to those Who pre- 
fer to receive their periodicals directly from the 
Office of Publication. 
The postage on IIaki'RR’m Magazine is it cents 
a year, which must bs paid at the Subscriber's post nriice. 
Torms. 
IlAFtrr.ii'* Magazine, one year.ft no 
An Extra Oop*i of either the Magazines, Wf.kKli* 
er IIaZAH tcili l-e supplied gratis for erny (tub of 
FlVtf f*I;iis<■ hiitKHS at Ft U0 each, in one remittance; 
or sic Copies tor $?0 00. 
Hark numbers can be supplied at any time. 
A < omulete Set, now comprising Thirty-live Vol- 
limes, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by ex- 
#2 25 per volume. Single tolume, by mail, powl 
paid, f t 00. Cloth ease* lor binding, 58 cents, by 
mail, postpaid. 
•** Mibscriytlons sent from British North Amer- 
ican Providence* must be accompanied with 21 
•'eiit* whmtional, to prepay United slate* post- 
age. Address 
HARTER a brothers, 
Franklin SfjfARr. New York. 
•‘A Complete Pictorial History of the 
Times.’’ 
“The l»e*t, rhea pest. ntiJ moat surer «*1 
Family Paper lu the C'«aiou.” 
ii a r p e ii § wrrkf. v 
S P 1. E X i> I I> I. Y I l:l i: S TRAIL.). 
Critical J 'olices of the fbess. 
The Mount.Newspaper of our country- e *m- 
plctc in all the department* of an American fam- 
ily Taper—Harper's Weekly has earned lor it- 
self a right to its title, “A .lOtRNAL OK CIVILIZA- 
TION.”— A'eic York Evening Cost. 
nur future historians will enrich themselves out 
of Harper's Weekly long after writers, and 
printers, am! publisher* arc turned to dust.—A’cic 
fork Evangelist. 
The best of its class in America.—Boston Trttr- 
ei\ei. 
Harper’.* WEEKLY may be unreservedly de- 
clared ttie best newspaper in America.— /’A? lade- 
pendant, A etc York. 
The articles upon public fpiebtions which appear 
in H arper’s Weekly from week to week form a 
remarkable series of political essay*. They are 
distinguished by clear and pointed statement, bv 
good common sense, by imlcpcndance and breadth 
of view. They are the exprr-slon of mature con- 
viction, high 'principle, and strong feeling, and 
take their place among the best newspaper writ- 
ing of the lime.—AortU Jute icon lie line, Boston 
Mass. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
/SO 8. 
The Publishers have perfected a aystem’of mail- 
ing by which they can supply the Magazine 
Weekly, and Bazar oromtty to those who prefer 
to receive their periodical* dlieelly from the office 
of Publication. Postmasters and other* desirous 
of getting up club* will bo supplied with a show- 
bill on application. 
The postage on HARPER’* Weekly is 20 cent* a 
year, which mutt be paid at the subscriber's post- 
ofllce. 
Terms. 
Harter * Weekly, one year.$i 00 
An Extra Copy of either the Maga/ins* Week- 
ly. or Ha/ak niil he supplied gratis for rie/y 
flab of Five at hnckiulk* at f I "0 eachjn ous 
remittance; or Six Copies for x 20 00. 
flack .1 umbers can be •applied at any time. 
The Annual Volumes of Harper’* Weekly, in 
neat cloth binding, w ill be soul by cxp.t>a free of 
expense, for $7 00 each. A Complete Set. com- 
prising ten I'otumes, tent on receipt of cash at 
the rate »>t $5 25 per volume, freight at expense 
of purchaser. Vol., XI. .eady .January 1st. ie>. 
♦,* Subscriptions sent from ftrifish ,\’orth 
American 7 roriuces must be accomjtanicd 
nith 70 cts umiTio.NAL, to prepay .tailed 
States postage. Address 
HARPER fc BROTHER’S, 
Franklin Suuauk, Xew York. 
“A. Repository of fashion. Pleasure, ami 
V Instruction. ’’ 
IIARPCRS B A Z A It 
The Publishers will commence, on Xorember 
Ut. the issue of Harper's Bazar, a weekly Illus- 
trated Family Journal, devoted to Fashion and 
Home Literature. Their aim is two-fold : to sup- 
ply the existing need of a Weekly Fashion News- 
paper. and to combine therewith a lirst-das* lit- 
erary journal, which will bo indispensable to ev- 
ery household. 
Arrangements have been made, at an immense 
cost, wuh the most celebrated of the Fa-hum 1’a 
pers ot Europe, especially with the famous JSa- 
tar of Berlin, which supplies the fashions to the 
leading journal* of Paris, to furnish the same t<» 
them in advauce. so that henceforth the fashions 
will appear in Harper’s Bazar simultaneously 
with their publication in Paris and Berlin —an ad- 
vantage enjoyed by no other Journal iu the coun- 
try. 
The patrons of Harper’s Bazar will receive ev- 
ery fortnight large pattern-plate*, containing 
from fort v to tlfly full-sized pattern* of laiie*’ 
misses’, and children’s bonnet*, cloaks, dresses, 
under-clothing, and other article*, accompanied 
w ith the neecesbury descriptions and direction*, 
and occasionally an elegant Colored Fashion 
Plate of the size of Harper’s Weoklv. 
Harper s Bazar w ill contain Irt folio page* of 
the size of .Harper’s Weekly, printed on superfine 
calendered paper,wu«l will be published weekly. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS- 
ISGS. 
The Publishers hare perfected a system of mail- 
ing by which they can supply the MAGAZINE, 
WEEKLY, and BAZAR promptly to those who 
prefer to receive thair periodical* directly from 
the Office of Publication. Postmasters and others 
desirous of getting up Clubs w ill be supplied with 
a Show-Bill on application. 
The postage on Harper’* Weekly i* 20 cents a 
year, which must be paid at the Subscriber's 
post-office. 
A t * UiO* 
HARPER'S .IRAZAH.*« 0° 
Aii Extra Copy of dither the MAGAZINE 
W E E KI. Y, or It A V. All, t* ill be supplied fft'Mt • 
for erery ('tub ofY 1YE sl'Ilsl KlRtU'* <//$| Ut 
each, in One remittance; ,or Sis Copies fos 
$70 OO, 
Hack umbers can be supplied at any time. 
•,* Subscriptions sent from Hri/ish .A art A 
American 7*rorinces must be accompanies 
n ith 70 cents Additional, to prepay Cnitea 
States postage. Address 
UAKPEK A BROTHERS, 
Franklin S*|uare, Mew York. 
A. CUKE 
For Fifty Cts, 
THE MOST RELIABLE MEDICINE OF 
TH1 AGX 1 
TYR. WEST’S 
BOTANIC BALSAM! 
For Cough., Cold.. Ilnar.ene.., Sore 
Throat, Hronchiti., Snrene.a of the 
Lung., Whooping cough. Croup, 
A.(hum. Canker. Howel Com- 
plaint, Ac. 
T IR, Y IT, 
And you will And it an Invaluable Remedy. 
It costs you but a trifle, and may 6avc you )m 
3f$dp of dollars in l»octor**’ Bills, and what b 
mow, save your health. 
Pi f pared’by 
DR. K. R^Xp^RjOXD'OR'S’j 
I Calvin ti. reek, M liuicsale Agent, K.llswortl' 
Maine. Jj «* 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew 
I 
Has stood the test of seven years 
before the public ; ami no prepar- ation for the hair has yet been dis- 
covered that will produce the same 
beneficial results. It is an entirely 
new scientific, discovery, combin- 
ing many of the most powerful and restorative agents in the VEGET- 
ABLE KINCDdM. It restores GREY 
HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTH- 
FUL COLOR. It makes the scalp 
White anil cle'dn ! cures dandruff 
and humors, and falling out of 
tile linir; and will make it grow 
upon bald heads, except in very 
aged persons, as it furnishes the 
nutritive principle by which the 
hair is nourished and supimrted. 
It makes the hair moist, soft, and 
glossy, and is unsurpassed as a 
IIA 111 DRESSING. It is the 
cheapest preparation ever offered 
to the public, as one bottle wilt ax* 
complish more and last longer 
than three bottles of any other 
preparation. It is recommended ami used by 
the First Medical Authority. 
j-iiv trtinttrrjat it:.,till* jiiiitttirrr. 
by our Sicilian Hair llenewer have 
induced mann to manufacture 
preparations for the Ilair, under 
various names: and, in order to 
intluec the trade and the jmblie to 
purchase their compounds, then 
hare resorted to falsehood, by 
claiming then were former jiart- 
ners, or had some connection with 
our Mr. Hall, and their j>repara- 
tion was similar to oars, Ito not 
be deceived by them. Purchase the 
oriylnal: it has never yet been 
equalled. Oar Treatise on the 
Hair, with certificates, sent free 
by mail. Sec that each bottle has 
oar private Itcvenue Stamp over 
the top of the bottle. All others 
are Imitations, 
f 
R. P. Hall it Co., Prop’s, Nashua, N.H. 
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine. 
Iv43 
DUNSTERS 
LONDON CORDIAL GIN. 
THIS 
GREAT DIARETIC REMEDY 
OF TIIE AGE. 
AN EFFECTIVE MEDICINE; 
AMI 
A PLEASANT BEVERAGE. 
Celebrated in England for 1*tlIf a century.—-prea<V- 
ing iu popularity all over America! 
Distilled from Malted Grain and Juniper Berries, flavored with Arcmatio Seeds 
nnd Perlumed Flowers, 
I loaltl.-giving and pungent with 4« delicious eo» 
dial flavor. 
IT ACTS DIRECTLY ON THE KIDNEYS. 
Removing disorder and imparting 
HEALTH AND VIGOR. 
EXCEI.I * NT it A 
HOUSEHOLD UED|CI!VE, 
Aged people, or those with weak eonstitu* 
lions, And it a blessing. 
Tut up full strength, in nil its natural purity, iu 
large «quai c bottle-, \\ ith the name of 
J. & R. DTJNSTER, 
LONDON, 
BI.OWN IN T1IL OI.ASS 
I*11I\( IPAI. IILCDT AT 
C. A. RICHARDS & CO.’S, 
Wholesale and Jletail Dealers iv all the bit kinds 
of Wines timl .'ijfirits. 
09 WASHINGTON 8TRBIT, 
DUS T ON, 
Who are al*n proprietor* of the EXTRACT 
OF KYE, GOLD&N SHEAFBOURBON, 
nndC. A. KlcUAKli*, A lu.'s CALIFORNIA 
WINL3. 
Tobe found in most all Drug and Grocery Store* 
all over America. 
August 22, 180?. Snios Inside St. 
NOT GOLD ONLY, 
RIC/7, FRUITY, LUSCIOUS 
WINES! 
California is making grand strides in her agrl 
cultural product*, nnd is fa-t withdrawing herself 
a* a putelia»er lor the manufactures ot the various 
branches of industry she once demanded. >be 
sends a warning voice to the time-worn vineyards 
of Europe, and enter* the li.-ts is a fre-h young 
combatant tor the production ot wines from her 
own rich and increasing vineyards. The time has 
come when it is -imply ridiculous for any one to 
la v claim to especial advantages or peculiar privi- 
leges for the sale of 
THE WINES OF CALIFORNIA. 
As well might they claim a monopoly of the cot 
ton trade. 
C.A RICHARDS & CO. 
do not receive or sell all the wnes which Califor- 
nia produces, hut they do claim to have ut all 
times a very large quantity on hand ot all the 
heat kinds, and their advantages for getting the 
best, and getting them at the lowest market value, 
are such a* to enable them to offer them at prices 
which to-day are lower Ilian any other hou-e which 
sell* t alilornia Wine of equal quality. We bottle 
live kinds. They are,— 
“Angelica, ” 
“Muscatel, ” 
“Still Champagne,” 
“Ilock, ” and 
“Port, ” 
vllso “California Brandy. *' 
They are nil 'perfectly pure, and may be relied 
upon in sickhc** or in health. The Angelica and Muscatel are rich *weet wines. The iiock i* 
fully equal to the medium grade* of Ithinc wiuea. 
; The l*ort i* actually better than many of the high 
co*; l*or»* from Oporto. We sell these win** •- 
any requiron q.^htit'' froui a .-ingle bottle tq a 
Thousand Cases, and are ready at all times tu 
exhibit bAinp'er, or to send tlu-ui to any addrc«s. 
C. A. RICHARDS & CO. 
99 Washington ^Street, 
BOSTON. 
Aug. 22. 1$67.—3 mo« Isolde. 
—i—jg-i-iiL-jiii1 -_m 
CARD. 
The undersigned would inform the public that 
hi* lots by Are has beet? promptly and sntisfaetori- 
Iv adiuaJcd and paid at the Agency ot GKO. A. 
I»YKit, Gi ncral Insurance Ageut, In Ellsworth, 
and would reccoiumend ail persons, desiring relia- ble Insurance, to apply to his Agency. 
FRANK W. SMITH. 
Mariaville, Oct. 29, 1M7. 
THE UNION MUTUAL 
INSURANCE Oo. 
OF 
Rangor, Maine, 
issues Policies for 2-llhs the stock Rate*.—-Insure 
with 
CEO. A. DYER, Agent, 
till Ellsworth, Maim*. 
iOR SALE! 
Will be koM at public auction at -2 1*. M. Satur- 
day, Nov., iiuth, at the Custom House, Ellswoith, 
A LOT OF MATCHES, 
j Ttic same having been <»eized by the Collcctot 
i pl ty’eju liniati'* Uay, uqd koumc Hu lilted lor vi 
•nation ot the f. s. Rc\emit- f>«ws.< 
W. li. PETEUS; Coll. 
| EU-worth. Nov. 13, 1SG7, jwti 
■r—~ ■■ — 
Non-Resident Taxes. 
In the ttnrrrrf Wrrlcsport.tn the county of Unnnock; *>r tl»c year IH|W: 
fill IK following list oft axe* on real estate of Non-Resident Owners in Ike f.luttii of, 
1 X h»r the fear »«W, in committer. t* Nifthnn Whiled dm-lable ntul ('ollector ol ti**9.p,W'jn. 
; til** tenth day of Alight 1SU, his been returned to me as reina ininf unpaid on tin* fifth.w> dfrv-. 
gust 1H 57, by hi* certiorate of that date, nn.f now remains unpaid, ant* notice is I ciehtr givert UiJT It i the said taxes, interest and charg e are mA paid* into the t injury °f ►,,|d town within eigntrew 
months from thedate of committment of Maid biH* : *•> iniit’h ol the real estate faxed, a* will »•* mnr 
rient to pay the amount dun therefor, including infc Vest and charges, will, without lurlhcr notice. Ila* 
sold nt public auction’at Hie I'ovfn 'Fria^^e.-Vt iiflce, ill said town on the eighth day ol Man’ll ldw, 
dt te-V 5 .dock A. M. 
No rtlldt. Range. No ol acre*, Aalue. Ant of ntmr. 
H oodanl k T.ord, oK unknown, 171 .short 3D 9 3"0 • 
*• 17;j *• WO titw l**#* 
K. AVhee’den Jr., “ jtio 35 40 m 
John Winn a other*, •* l-’Jfof 118 « 100 lw * W 
i Joseph King, bal. ins short 52 75 8* 
Samuel IVrkttH. ** lit" 14 9* ^ 
lloxie A Know, 1K7 13 ** a *3 
Joseph Sunk, J5 *2, H 30 1 W 
Isaiah II. Allies/ •* 15 '& 7 80 7*4 
K. ft L. W hoe hie 11/ " 11 *2 !/» 73 I h 
Allen lloxie, W7 Shot* II 30 ?* 
Henj. Me I lewoy, " h k barn 111 5 73 -VW 12 DU 
Uulii- Ames, * 3 1 10 150 9 DO 
Albert Kowden. ,T isi Short 100 33J 40 
Daniel Appleton, 1(KI 87 •.*> ID 
•• «* i,»7 ** 3H ttt 04 
Jr., <f I7;J 51 2<« W A Men V/Swetf, !?<♦ 25 '25 1*0 40 
T. It. Copeland, or unknown, saw-mid, 173 ISO lt*l 200 tx*» 14 40 
Janie* S. Khlridge, or unknown, 20 3 JO *23 00 
Unknown West third of U"dge lot. 7 ... 
and wharf near Z. Homer’s, y 250 D tw 
Nathan White, Treasurer of the town of liuckspoit. 
Bucksport. November 1st, 1S17 '_ 
gorttomt gulmliscmmts. 
Portland Business Cards. 
BAKVCR. JAMES H., Dealer in Coal of best grades, 11*8 Commercial St., Hich’»on’« Wharf. 
Bi n«W. Kim*. If. Ss, I'O.f 120 Coin’i !»t. Corn,‘Mcal,Oat*,Cround Salt,Fine Feed,.Short*. 
MARRtVTP; O. M; 129 Commercial st., Ship Chandlery. Agent Revere Copper Co’* Cop- 
per and YelloW Metal Holt and sheaflmig. 
J. lin tX Si. lfA$l>AI.T», Wholciinlc Dealer* •n Tailor*’Trimming*, 14ft Mid. St., Evans’Blk. 
Ilf KSTON. THOS. ff. X CO Hauler* in Flour, 
If 1U3 Commercial Street, Portland. 
1TYAV X DA VIA, ship Broker*. Ship Chand- 
■ V ler», Agent* for New Bed lord sheathing 
Metal, Itil Coiiiuiereial Street. 
IOWKI.li X SENTEICS Chronometer and N»u- t t-ieal store aiH-Bitchie’a Liquid Coii)pa4<*£«, 
61 Exchange street-. 
HICKER, D. B. X CO.. I So Fore Sheet, Whole* < sale Groceries, Produce and Piovis-ion*. 
lyr'IS 
FLETCHER?* CO., 
(Successors to flersey, Hetchcr it Co., 
And Commission Merchants, 
159 COMMERCIAL ST., : : PORTLAND. 
All Buakle.«s or Order* entrusted to u», promptly 
and faithfully executed. Iy22 
WILLIAM LOWICLL, 
DEALER IV 
NEW AND SECOND HAND 
FURNITUlt E 
Crockery, Clam-Ware, Carpetings, Paper Ifuug- 
ing*,\AVindow shade*, 
— AND — 
IIouRfl Fumishins Goo da 
No. II, Preble St., Portland, Me. 
Amot&O 
SAWS! SAWS] 
BELTS! BELTS! 
_ 
fill_ V!_I. .11 ff. Cl 1» 1 
viuouii, vviuiuaii u> Lauonu 
Have ou hand a large ttork of 
MILL. 
GANG, 
CIltCTLAR 
AND 
CROSSCUTT 
SAWS. 
mnntifuctnreil from the ISE.ST CAST 
STEEL nud WARRANTED. 
We have the SOI-E anil EXCLUSIVE ligM of 
rule for the State ol Muine for 
TODD’S GENUINE 
OAK A MNBD 
LEATHER BELTING, 
warranted Oak Tanned and believed to be the only 
Genuine Oak Hell t«» be found in the State. 
Alsu Agents lur the 
New York Belling & Packing Co's. 
Patent Smooth Gotten Filled Rubber Helling—this 
is the onlj reliable Kilting—and l oupe’s Lace 
Leather, (Page’s Patent,) the best manu- 
factured in the United States. 
Constantly on hand a genreal supply of W. fc S. 
Kutchei’s Mill Files—Rest Lubricating Oil*— 
Lug and Hoard Rides—Kelt llook*—Riv- 
ets— Awls and Punches — Monkey 
Wrenches — Habbitt Metal — Uar 
iron—Jessop’s Cast steel, 
Ac., Ac., &c. 
Send Tor a Price List, or call at the old stand of 
HINCKLEY k EtifillY, 
So. SI Exchange Street, Usuigor, Me. 
ly 11 
AV J±W t e 1) ! 
200 FARMERS! 
Tc engage in a light and honorable business for 
the winter Months, in the vicinity where they re- 
side, which Hill net them from $50 to 9130 per 
month. 
For particulars apply to or address 
S. S. SCItANTON k CO.. 
4w43 126 Asylum St., Hartford, CL 
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY. 
Good Wide-awake Agent* wanted in every town 
in the United States, to engage iu a very lucrative 
business, that can be operated everywhere *wc- 
I cess/ully.—Only a small capital required. For 
) full particulars, send for descriptive circular.— 
11__ 11 11- Ilia*, ni 'of Ct V V 
4w43 
Copartnership Notice. 
The subscribers have formed a Copartnership 
under the mime of Monaghan A: Colli ns, ft r tin 
purpose of carrying on the Carriage and Wheel 
m ight busines in all its various branches. 
Stephen Monaghan, 
John A. Collins. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 26th 18(57. 
c a Ft ion. 
All pergens are hereby cautioned against pur 
chasing a Note of Hand, given to Oliver E. Can- 
dage, by the subscriber Asa O. Candage, date*I 
April 1867, due in six months from that date, wit! 
interest, as said note is lost, and 1 have paid tin 
lull amount to said Oliver L. < andbgo. 
ASA O. CANDACE. 
Sedgwick, Nor. 5th, 18»»7. 
Administratrix’ Sale. 
lly virtue of a License from the lion., 1'arkei 
Tuck, I shall s*cfl at public auction, at the store oi 
M. II. Pressev, Deer Isle, on Saturday Nov. 30tli 
1807 at 2 oVlock 1* M., One lot of land belonging 
to the estate of the late William Haskell, of pni*l 
Deer Isle, hounded as follows, vi/.on the K 
by laud oil.. 15 Morey, on theS. W.hv I.. Green- 
law, N. W. by road, N. K. by land of 11. Ilrav, con- 
taining about 3{i acres also one other h*t, bounded 
l»y land of F. Eaton, on the N. side of Fish Creek 
road and containing about n acres. 
3w42 Kehecca It. Haskell, Admx’. 
THE INTERNATIONAL INSURANGE COMPANY, 
cf N£ W YORK, 
is the only Five Insurance Company ever organ 
i^ed whh $I0U0 000, capital, l'ulieies wrdten bj 
<;*<>. A. t'VK'lt, 
l.ll.»urlK Mci’ 
Ull 
* 
500 M I LES 
OF THE 
nig PAtinc miimaa 
ItimniiiR W«i fraw Omitkn 
Across The Continent, 
ABE SOW (OMl'LKTF.D. 
Th* Pninn tactile ltailr«ad Company hare built 
a longer line of railroad in the last eighteen m« ntNi 
than was ever buRt by any other company in tha 
same time, and they will continue the woHt withr 
the same energy .uifil it is completed. The Wea»- 
ern Division is "being pushed rapidlv eastward 
from .Sacremento by the Central Pacific Company 
of CttlHornia, and d is expected that 
TIIE ENTIRE GRAND LINE, 
to the Pacific will be open for business in 
moue Than onk-tiiikuoftiik work iia* 
IIK K N (>< A' K MORE TH A N < A E-TIII RIM>FTII tt 
WHOLE LINE l> NOW IS RLNNING ORDER, 
AND MORE LABORERS ARE NOW EMPLOY- 
El) UPON IT THAN EVER BEFORE. More than 
Fori7 Million Dollar* In !H$aify 
I have already been expended by thfe ll#o power- 
j lul compstnivs that have undertaken the eiVfdt^YSftV 
; ar.tl tliete is nd lack of lunds for its most vigorous 
prosecution. When the I'niled States Govern- 
ment found' it necessary to secure the construction 
of the t idon Pacific Railroad, to develop and pro- 
tect its own interests, it gave the Companies mu- thori/.ed to build it *Uch ample aid as should ren- 
der its speedy completion beyoud a doubt. Tha 
available me;ms of the Cnfr»n Pacific 
Company, derived from the Government lyvt iiV 
own stockholders,may be briefly hummed tip a$ 
follows: 
1.- I'nltnl Sinlf* Bond* 
Having thirty years to rup auhI bearing six per 
cenb currency interest »t the into of iPbUOfr per 
mile for .">17 miles on the Plains; then at the rate of 
$1$Cooper mi e for l.'iO miles through the Rook/ 
Mountains ; then at the rate of $'12,000 per mile for 
the remaining distance, for which the t'liiied 
States fakes a second Hen ns seenritv. The intei- 
est on these bond* is paid by tho tinted Stale* 
i' vernmciit. w bicli also oavs the coimmnv one- 
had of the amount ol it* bill* in monov for trans- 
porting its freight, troops, mails, Ac. 1 he remain- 
ing half of these bills is placed to the companies# 
credit, and forms a sinking fund w hich may final-' 
ly discharge the w hole amoi.nl of this lien. Thw 
claims against the government since April of tlia 
current year amount to lour and one-naif time# 
this iu crest, 
S.—Fir-t .UoiinnRo'BoniW. 
Bv its charter the Company is permitted to i.«*n# 
its own Fir-t Mortgage Bond* to the same amount 
as the bends issued by the government, and »h» 
more, and on/}/ as th*• road ]f-rogre*aet. The Trus- 
tces for tlu* bondholders are the lion. E. I). Mor 
gan. U. S. Senator from New York, **nd the Hon. 
Oaks Aincs. Member of l’. House of Keprc-. 
sentatives, who are responsible for the delivery of 
these bonds to the Company iu st let accordant:# 
with the terms of the law. 
3 -TIik l.iinl Grant 
The Union Pad tie Railroad Company ha* * 
land grant »>r absolute donation from the'govern* 
ment of hJ.HUO acres to the nifh* on the hoe of tl»# 
road, which will not he worth lead than $1,50 yoi 
acre at the lowest valuation. 
4 --The Capital Stalk. 
The authorized caiital of the Union r*c!fla 
Railroad Company is #100,000,000, of which over 
$'.,ouo,i oci, b-\o been paid on the work already' 
dome/ 
The Cleans Sufficient im Bnifd ike UmmJi 
Contracts for the entire work ot building oil!* 
miles of flrst-ehis* rafb*Aad west from Omaha,* 
comprising much ol the inOst difficult mountain 
work, and embracing every expense $x*:tpt »or- 
vcying, have been made with responsible parti#* (who have rlreadv finished over 5uu miles), at tins 
average ■ ate of sixty-eight thousand and AH)* 
eiglit dollars (#(.8,058) per mile. Thin price in 
dudes all necessary shops for construction ainf 
repairs of cars, depots, stations and all other Inc!- 
denial building*, and alto locomotives, passenger 
baggage, and freight car*, and other req&fniti rol- 
ling stock, to an amount that shall dot be 1««« 
I than $5,u»d per in ile. Allow ing the coat of the re- 
maining cue hundred and eighty.six olt’eelcv* 
eu hundred miles assumed to be built by the IV cillc Company to be #HO.0uu per mile. 
The Total €’o«t of Kleveu IIundr#4 Mile# 
will be a* follow#! 
Hit mile*4 at #08,058.#(>*2.203.018 
f8ti miles, at #90,000.10,740.00# 
Add discounts on bond*, surveys, kc.4,500.0uJ 
Amount. #83,454,012 
As the U. 8. Bonds are equal to money, and tho 
Company’s ow n First Mortgage Bonds have a tofts 
dy market, we have as the 
Available Cash Resource# #br Building 
Eleven Hundred Miles: 
U. 8. Bond*.#29,328,000 
First Mortgage Bonds.29,328,000 Capital stock paid in on the work now 
‘‘one ......5,809,750 
Land iirant, 14,0S0,000 acres, ut #1,50 
per acre.21,729,00# 
•*- 
Total....... #fcO, 145,750 
The company have uiuple faeifftfas for supply- 
ing any deficiency that may avis# m menus for 
coi ■ ruction. This may be done wholly or in part 
by additional subscriptions to capita) stock. 
Active inquiry has ahead)’ been made for# por- 
tion of these lands, and arrangements are now* 
proposed to offer a part of them for sal#. While' 
their w hole value will not be available for goat# 
years to come, they will remain s vary important 
source of Revenue to the company. The hinds of 
tlu- Illinois Central Railroad Company tre selling 
at from #r. to *12 per acre, and other laud-grant 
companies iu the West are receiving equal price# 
for similar properties. 
FUTURE BUSINESS* 
The most skeptical have never expressed # 
doubt that w hen the I'niou Pacific Railroad is fin- 
ished, the immense business that must flow over it 
us the only railroad connecting the two grand di- 
visions of the North American continent, will bu 
one of the wonders of railway transportation; and 
as it will have no competitor it cauulwuy# charge 
remunerative rates, 
EARNINGS FROM WAY BISINESS. 
During the quarter ending July ai, mu uveratr# 
of 325 miles of the Union Pacillo Railroad wu In 
operation. The 8uperiutcudaulS Repost show# 
the following resulf: 
EARNINGS. 
Passengers, Freight, Telegraph and 
mail*.|TS3,Ti3,i» 
Transportation of Contractors’ Ma- 
terials and Men.479,283,41 
Total*.#1,203,038,8# 
EXPENSES. 
Fuel, Repairs, Offices, Conductor#, 
Trains, Jtc.#395.330.92 
NET La UMNO* to balance..807,508,03 
Total.'.. *1,203,038,#3 
The not operating expens#-* ou the coiumercidl 
business for the quarter were #237,908,50. *18ie ac- 
couut for the COMMERCIAL Bl’aINLSb•lands a# 
Earnings for May, June and July... .$7*S,7V>,.H 
Expense* " *• ... .287.*tMi,3« 
Net Profit.. ..*4*6,7*>,f>* 
Tin- aniouut of Hood* the C ompany cawissue onf 
3'Jo miles, nt $ iff,Quo per mile, is i>,-SGiu,(jyo. lutsr* 
e»t in gold, three month*, at G per eaqt.r on m. 
sum, is $78,ooo; add 40 per cent., premium, to eor^ 
respond with currency earnings, is $luo.*00—~ 
showing that the net earning? for tliisquarler warn, 
more than four times the interest on the Ftrov 
| Mortgage Honda on this length of road. 
First Mortgage Bond* whose principal is $ >.. anqiJv provided foj, ktyr 
whose interest is so thoroughly secured, must !>q 
classed among the safest investment*. They nay 
SIX PER CENT. IN GOLiy, 
and arenftVred for the present|it NINETY C^NTsI 
ON THE l»ol.LAK, aiM accrued interest at Mr 
Per Ceut. in Currency from July f.f 
Many parties arc taking advantage of the pres- 
out high price of Government stocks to exchange 
for these Bonds, which are over* FIFTEEN PE It 
C'KN l. Cheaper, and at die cuTrent rate ol preuiL 
uni on gold pay 
Over JViue Per Cent. Interest. 
Subscriptions will he received p» 
EXlswortb., Me.v 
HY 
James II Chamberlainf Esq.f 
and in New- York, at tlie Company'* Office, No. H*J 
Niiesii* street, and by 
CONTINENTAL NATIONAL HANK No. 7 Xa«. 
C.T.'uk. DODGV. ft CO., Dauker., So. 61 W.ll 
sliwl, 
JOIIX J. CISCO ft SON. Malum, So. IT Wall 
street., 
and hv the the Company's advertised Ag^nta 
throughout the imted Mates, of whom map* and 
descriptive pamphlet* may be obtained on apple 
cat ion. |{ciiiittanees hould he made in riraltft of 
{ other muds par in New York, and the bonds will 
I,a sent lice of charge hy return express; tab* 
ncribors through Local Agents, will look to theur 
for their deliver). 
| JOHN J. CISCO, TREASURER, 
New York, * October "3th, 18*17. I«»tr 
ct1 a P ♦ r 11 
Tr ist, h cl Rrsf. 
Fret not. «a-;' : *a !>He d- uht find fear 
|> f -TV -1, 
The 7t ! c.n -ri* 
* How r \ lhr* >• ]) .* Umsi be. 
Say, t;u an l io t. 
rlan no-, Ip- r—v«t cMtv.l) trail; 
11 el e i■■. ft; 
While Win lar l c vinjc Is fir t. 
HIj rratom t.\ dg«r. light, 
bo tract P.nd if it. 
Strive r\<X. r --r stru^e; thy poor vn\gr-.x 
Cnn never wa-t 
Tt.« meanest tiilv.jr : rvc ifcr* trill; 
All power i« Ill* Men.'; *1111 
And tru'land tvsi. 
XKnirei ot; =-e'tf V re Is ‘f-or.g 
WitV.n thy >>: (*-*!; 
And rci He lored ; fI« r •• till. 
So lei Him do lii* i in* will, 
And tvnft a.sd n t. 
W’»f do*t ‘hou fear ? Hi* w >*-.l ra reigns 
s«prcrn<» €oiifr*:ed: 
IT.s power »:• miim ill* h've 
Thy d»*epect. fondest i\ -uu b-'rc— 
So i. ust: !tU ic.r. 
£U i fi v r M a n c o u 5. 
My Effort at M-itch Making*. 
I hnd ailidUlv u niched iny :n:nt I<-r ;ii» 
hour—tt*T Mint 1\ ill.* title. v i.-. j.t si!- m’v 
nt llit* tv .ltiUm with !»• r Heuiiig IiK-upIi 
the light hm-ii * of tin* I.to r;ti'f;iii:H ill.* 
bright numdttne imiiii- in mum fi !1 upon in r 
toft, ibirV dn hp. noth luiir, ««n*l pretty, 
while work, wli.h- tl. frith hn*z flout- 
fiig in nt th.■«»!»• ii w hlcw itmi Momu 
i: caninti- u pink upon In r In 1.-. and -it* 
ting there in tin* hiiizc and m;;.-: me. I 
naiV that utv annr K dherinr* tvn* wry 
hmJ.- uo. At fust ! thong!.; ii \v s \vn 
utr.nire Hi »t I h «i n *v>-r u'ticcl i'itt I (t 
h ’fore ; hut it umh nor tsmingi*. 1brc!i I n 
(h ill* looks, *X*e|>t Ill’ll tin )’ »•'• 
nut. nn l 1 was li»tb* iinm- tb; 11 n ii, .— 
Ever since 1 could leimn.hir. si: ;.r Kith- 
criue, vx ii It lo r d..i k dr■••m*. fii moth hmi. 
uiid g; nth* W'rmi had tain n i*,ir<* * f in* : and 
uUi’ii I grew iiiioi* ml tiil *1 |i11»• n, (11*! 
enough to go ro ki«sii;g patties and have 
Volltlg i»«*:l IX. she w.llcill’tl o> r Hit* si;,I — 
Sh«* was loi in--t er. mv co npanini. n \ 
Irii lid. 1 never n ahz d mv o!jh.- ul 
want of km. bur b id be. ii tin* s. ,>*• (•;.•• 
1 S’*, tgllt Il- all. li. ;el’l’\ _lll eV« 1’ s In i* I 
could re*iictidier, ih it l was «<n the .In • 
morning l \t. *• In .i her ar vvoik iu in* run 
light. 1 oh d lip at last. 
•Addie, u l it almost school-time ! — 
Fhc said. 
.Yes. a’Hitie, T nm going iu a tmuiifc ; 
lmt first ti il *i»e 
•\Y hat. chibl ! 
•Why yo u vcr worn married 
•Because 1 U-ver liked :mi body w«li 
enough to many him Nov go and g- t 
ready for sdo**’l. 
Silo s» i*i 1« d Us she SC Uo, Me. ; > ■ 
jjhiilCe a! her las o I sm'.hd, on. ami ■ 
(iff up stairs to g f m\ h«»;.m t and 
Ctilliugdo.il! M;iil’S ng-l.i. 1 p t 0.) i.» a. 
l.i at ill'* sitting room dour. 
•Aunt K tli tin !' 
•\V,dl r 
•If \ «*n found any l-ody win* y* u ! k < 
Well enough w o ihhi* t \ **n uiny !i .. 
•I don't km.u— I suppose s**. Whvule.t! 
ill the V odd ha* L'»t 111!'. 1 lull !\ vd. A *;11 f 
I ieigln .l -l.ro i.ai ! in* do.u and b ■.: 
edilioigit the ii ill lut" the in d. It 
H’ilV f«l I -14 s Ul l|oU««' I a t 111 l* i*\ il 
Mr C tri m D x. 
O.iod .i » ni'ig. Mi-8 Ad .i Unci;. 
tions utl r- ady ! 
*Y *3 sir. 1 n.- .’. r d. ml !» p'--rd «•: 
ahead. I U ilt.T* ,t o.i -, a ! \ t till k J'g • 
mv aunt K:*rt • aim* 1 ’l o ri.f it vx*>11!*i 
be a nice plan for -r to in .rn d. I 
next thought was .. .11 Ml.I id -he m.rn ! 
There Here oil') ledl a if 2 ll mi a 
riml middle aged m n in ilie \. Ann 
Kathenu w »> t \ -nty seven. i.el »*» corn's* 
she woald.u t marry a \ < ry \oniig imm. I 
rapidly »*n » aerated ih ii ili->.*-zen eleg’.M.- 
one* an I i" suit thili y f■ r my j m : 
•Lr.vver (I.d Mtii’ty udi. a<i t* c 
All ! M o.)’ M I. V o I. ih Ity file, 
h'l’i‘Is'l’i,-*• g'*: d. Well il hat a widowi i* ; 
aud I've !i a«d aunt K 'dieiim* mi sin-*;*•! 
Ilk:* ll l't.Vel’S. M. l’i' If I. tw. nt) 
eight. III.* l-o w- Ith) hut tool.,.; — 
P) J i.w Iili.rt) 'i\. ■!■. < d. is.; 
♦•fable. a d oi.l* 2 ii ••) .\i 
Hi,xve, lo It * 1 lv l« no g .t n 
Captain 11 )H«s. with hi- ) I ■1 v. lasd.) 
wuisk**: s. and ni ae liio..s.*mi ‘ndi ir' w.,:, 
of snorttr- i i>ro;nsty. v. I..i .1 i*.* s- 
wavs talking .ilmut ; w o -• \» t, it *lio-r u 
sorry array 
Jast tii*n tlm fch.»ol 1* 11 rung, m.d 1 
went in to mv ho"k-. '. I Mr t 11.1 !•••* |i»u 
rrt.nx—aged vv eii* \ ti umImmi.'. in 
telilgeilt. Well mie.iled al.d liuitnilii.il. 
The’class in iut 1»* c uul j.li.h*-o4d*\ w *- 
Culled fi-st, and tlmitgli l had v.•rehilly 
CO Ul id’ ted lit) b --oil lo ..M’ino!) N:e.\*li- 
iog b fore, my late ihooghi* had i|!.ti- 
ll riven ail reilieinbralice Ut It llosn my 
head, ntid my n citation was liup. ib ct — 
Mr. I) veii tix looked surprised m me but 
said uothiu-r. In Fiends grammar uiy 
piiforoiai.ee was dill W"S.e. 
•Miss Addle, said Mr. D« vereiix. n- l 
passed hv him on n V w») to in) sent, dn 
yon have any tron! le witii tlu.ee Fundi 
Verbs 111 leal iiing )on» b e"ii ■ 
* 
•Yes, sir. a hub*. 1 1* plied. 
•You waul a little rev.rwiug. I till 1 k 
If 1 have time. 1 will cull in at )oui lm i.-» 
tln> evening, miu belpyou a little iwiili 
you are stTliiN inif 
Mr U- vt ri ux knew that I always stud 
led in the e\ dill 2• al:d had se' 1 id ; 1 ue.« 
t.'ib (• m al.d m * lit .11 hour in assisting me 
w nil 1 pa, tlc!li'< t i) dltliel.il task *b slgm d 
fur tile lieXt li»») S I* 1 •ll.ttn.il >o i War 
imt siirpns* d to bear him 1. ! ke this • ffei. 
though a little iislian • *i o! the c..use «>t n. 
ns na failure 1 ad resiilti d horn n ) t. ii! tl 
ioat t« lit toll aud iMUeit ssliess. i ihaiiK ii 
him. howc.er, with a llimb. d ti c.-, aim 
weut 11> my s» at But it was not cuttuh 
•h'titie that flushed n.y face. 
As / • xn cd Mi ]>' v. r. ux cam*- in tin 
evening to 1 xj ! 111 ie) F»» nch l» s?* 11 Bill 
he dal not find me alone. Aunt K tln r- 
lue sat bv the tald«* s* wing. a nd loom il 
even hami»omer than in the moiiiing — 
My h art gave a flutt* 1 • 1 impatn 1.1 ..11 
tielp lioll every tlu.e ih xelelix lo -Ketl .1: 
her. and after tile lessons Wi n miullgli. 1 
... 1 11 ... 
mil !»•» «» «'«• ••.. .* I. 
him. Mv anur always talk'd wm. oui 
►lit* IJllite eXt lli tl heSSfll 111 it'll\ »;il.oij 
that ai^nt, I *11 a Hiui M» U« I'li-vi: win* 
tiiterestnd. nii'l I wan d n^hn ii uim tin 
BUCeCtt* of 11) N'i K l jdau 
in ib« cmnse f tl“- fvrniiip, J* bn Aii 
IjffV* illV lnv«r, t»» i*i‘ m Ul cam>e 1 
clauued Julm a* my Jawr. I r tami r « in- 
IV 4* a nieo yoiiap man m ivviti ■. .... 
Mini I acandol a uni. handy isi, in- 
had headed Ule In i'» I'le- and miem is ini 
aiie wi iter, and Sold un* a d /.••*! limes i«...i 
1 was tin* HWenfi-si. nm.-t nt». !) 
pirl iu all IJuitTurd .'*o »h. t n«n n Jmi.i 
i-mrie hu I v.eid ami sat if* 'n by linn in .. 
vnzv e> rm t'. •and bdi aunt K *fit im t*» eii 
lei tHill Mr. D«*Vernal—a }wua tt nidi 1 
tjjmipllt at li.-st i*'T.n d f«» : Ii iu ni t# 
]5i,i .-liter a little wluh* I saw cast- 
ill^ un -a>t' pita.-ei tia aid ii: (i! c Wae.e 
Mr I>. vrtf.iA. l'» *liiiipfiijieruh b .n istmic. 
vat mlkdip »•* h my >»»• 
i’nn in1 tin l lie j hniaof h.ai. 1 Basil, 
•hr is «diIv ;;.) U cir. v 
J-din >tar ed and h-aned bd-kiuhi* »ea 
v i bun ya) in.;' a "•' ^ 
,\» idler «»i lin* SJ IJln** aen *l"l)» d \el) 
l.iti*. Julm g”-»z "» ;• “ih »'*••»' •'li-- 
i).<i>MU t*. *-i» * •* 
„ irli irv | m jn-riiy. or iu'Ii. r u. j>>.i j» 
tv of .41V I'lttMi ■ 
| diil n«.i new! n.»i«ti.w« in my .ions 
li, fnw Mr. in- »a mi. mi • >*i- 
ter' ;. t li “• i: " l,M *" “ 
1 ■ 
tlmijr for Id'll to on ■ > .1 
» 
trtic- a li 1 '■ 1 1 '■ 
bil'ju.o 1 could SVC idat. tuo.ijjil M JO 
w ind try ami* verv ivm-h.hr !»-*d toof 
r-*' d |M>!, to 111 < * I' id.Zv lier COM;; M\ 11- 
tire !\ to tin* xeiiwiuu of n ine. Ii-i p y- 
ed these rvi r.ip js very iiru-Fi. T; *>■« • d 
to niv Mr h vi-nns irroxv r«* *»»ik•• I*Iy 
ntflri.ble HIV f-'t Sometime* John 
would fori 11|, 1 »if John -» IU* d |o lliiVr 
frinni tn> t>. \ f l;ir«*. I thought it was 
lor- M I D x 1-r* ux 'VMS ;.t IHII'lloM'W o; 
iiiiH h. end elide: x mvd ‘o hi o hv 
< vt a attention wln-n he did spent! an even-j 
ingwithns. hut it didn't seem to he ofj 
much like. I r« ernted his silence and in- j 
nttenti n to me one night, and after that he ! 
didn’t mine near us or neatly a month — 
Hut we see.tu d to got along just as well 
without him—at least l did. though nnuij 
Rathe-line asked me a number of times 
abou the cause oi his absence. 
•He is sulky. I suppose. Don't fret! 
about me aunt Kaihetine; it dou t trouble 
me t all,* l said 
A f< \v oveniugs after. John made his ap- 
peuratin* and i.:» n d the parlor where r. 
■ Vvi reux av.d l *at playing chess, \v ile 
my aunt was w riting a h tt*. r at a tide tu 
hi,*. 1 tin iif it w ou’d hv rather aw Uwai»! 
for him at ii:-t, hut he ratio- inward r.e-ii* : 
anxiofti-t r»j»i ;-k*i.it to Mr. Ds-Ver tlX mi-1 I 
ims.-if e: o»s. if i!:*• riMi.ii anil seated himself 
by i. \ aunt 1 *i• d wiiii 1 hana.-g*-• 
o lit 1 d, vot./.i V \ s. !ftu li.V g me. and 
did not !o» k muii; d !»>r sunn* h. it ail lion* 
id it-i u .i! d. W lo o )• x uthnM’ti e. •*.- a't i; e. 
i i>\ the sound o! A d»r \ * y «• iv***. wll eh 
tiioi-g'h low w :•«! r » il.l'y •; io-t and 
I ’’ 
m Z 
wnmi-r Mi ■■ m s » *»«« k- wa t! ;-lo d 
e miii. vd J« 1.1.'* i. t- us s* * n • *\ no 
!;>i ;• ;t in : ». w p :!•■ lo! :« d I 
! v d to .M i. I • i;.\ III a -'"i■1 w nt, 
S r h- i.'ik k. ;i. d fdigkilx in: dr u r.‘ 
ud n d : of i — 
r,..t 1 < li !•' f \ li'* if o ut 114- 
r. 1 i h-« • x d a u ■• nt 
h all .•>-* 11.. .o- lino •_ In.dtell- 
yiI.;! 1 xxv p!.ir rgaiii’’said Mr Dt*ve 
I ‘.a k V 1 1 «: d h ». |d. C d the’ 
l>i * s il. a I .\ -i d 11). li tt;. k up a b O i. 
T x :. •! IK.*-. ul.d a ill, f 
\.• »i v. •:; i 111. > h * *. !• i11 • ,*-} n i. • r < t 
t i.iut* iik i". MMiit* 5i.iM ami ft In 11 she «M1 
Mr 1 >. a X v. ;.s |»r« iff to j; 11" 
n.'» «i ;• »< 1 \ a IU •• •. ;•!..] t hi Ji ^ 
iftilhml) it it Wrt.* .» »c ibly *«•* 
d 
a Hi) it ill* Milt i• 'li^ratni:it«* l»"t / 
i. i ll s i I Y"*. *" " * lb- I 
;?i;i «. .!• iiiii! _o ai I ii.iil stood 
I \ iu ro i.i l »-t "il ft a Jr all iiv a ii J"i 
: ..'"at 
Win u :li• t’l.- J ii-, bin my -nr 
I.i\. J V at I.I" a I» •■!i*, 1 i-11 I tl*r!l- 
ti and tiua v !• i~« in'll a ■ Mi lie l« sn>. I \ 
] •!, > \ Ul i». I a: .. •: "' » 
: A i«• » *.;t .; \ \\ iinlh il 
John*’ In- ;-k• J. 
•I !■; .1 \ I iisj a i!::!, l.tP- n u.ti i. 1 t:t I 
! .’oil* I a I ail un« .’ * 
i Ai,‘ y-"' | \\ i I j'lii'tl; -li" is p«i l> — 
•\» i' — > \ i' n a V. il ■ u .re l k 
— « an. 'ii;:' Iv 
•! ,T >• A ul I li< lb* »1 W »t‘*. A J 
sat 1 1 •. »l |;J 1 1.i l: "II. il J ill 
J « e i.:. b. >:a «i.g .*.I ti« r. Al la>i I 
i'. r, il ft ■ (" «* 
•\\ K t i c I t; i■ _;!»t it v. an 
v .h 1; ft s ii I" ft U a/* 
<!.. ... I t it 
•Alii I 1 H'-it-L ill M I). t,Kt.X««* ill 
I y* II 
* 
Y list a-k !l• II nl ut tll it,’ s!t" s 1 
; '.itJ r i" t_> |u I. 1-. 
.\. il I ; i ;• k I-nit I! > »>• xt r\< 
\\i- '* .. ii*-;.. v ftlnl i».\ 
,.J K .1- 1 I* I*' .) k'U A'ihili \ III 0" 
i- ,."i \*. ii ii 1 u«- li ’<• ’• •> "* 
| S 11 ja*« Ji il li. It ) oil 11 1 V :• l’ *■ * “ 
a ‘»i K ! at llio .... 111..* l» v ?U* iJ* 
i. \ 1 I 
Jlo v li«- i i1 iib- •! ! 
•I- ;? —. t t a..: *ou i! v’t kn t!i:it 
I 1 j•: \ »• \» i'ii f-ii* tie^ 0*1 :i mis V 
M 1 > v \ i x ft 
II 11 i, ft a 1 a * j -! I — " »*i •’*' " 
! %» l.« ii I on a >i M ar 
ii: ■.i• ala! I* \ i. I » 1 i' '■' 1 
fIii A' b'« \ ai tl :i \ !v HH** 
0 ii.hi in ii s : I la- -a iV t. ft Kil \ 
UU' | I ft * J ail ®iVla^ ii'ilJli 
all.i ft.a.l .ak" 
T h I'l sto ? r. ;lu i)%. 
Tli. u." i.i i • s ‘: i.- M.-.n.l 
il.- ii \ Mia o{ ■ il. .{>"! a *. .1 a> ’ll 
a ftu?"»i lb" ll.-lill'. lliM all* i>i I. i. Tt* b OI 
■ll- |iasi>i\« illfttll.'.i* ills III ii-- .'i> ; ii C 
s |,. v.-i m •» ; s i. i’.i ii -ftspa;*. r. I o 
ftoitln !• "I •■* |>- ■> m* 
v il o u known b ti et* tli* ■ o •• hi 
a i ieli oil »• il IV«•.-* t. ll III lit. 
| in i*t*, 1 h" \ .'ii l.f*-. a nl tii«* XV at cilia I ll o 1 
1 f \ i.i : it" | * *: I.!! -! i« / M if |» 1 »•* *k 
I."ft !l or .ii. I "-ai < 1 -11 •'“h 
riv* .1 Im n lb" -I. ll ill III" !• ii»t"» ^ «' 
f. 1 tii I" n ii*. •>! i* • • *i11g. ii : > \v 
l,i-t bar bi<> o olm* im lb" Xc>■ 1 * 
WY 1-at SI lii-a 1 I \ illlll" I bill ill* ll"l lb nk 
of tin* fartm-T tm*t rai** il In* ai .1* n- 
1 j• ■ f. or tli cook *t jo rj) ‘ft -,l i 1 !| 
| u i’ii i; {iaiit* js'.ins }il»«l skill. Hut a >o|» 
of v. jr .bli t*, n ■ J. j- i-lii* m i'l"! *“b> 1 i- 
b >> bons. ii is si |i:ii aib'"cal «• ll « " l** 
| an is*, n \\ 14 li an • ill I r ! lb I or.* blta 
I *» r 
vuu all lio* * X"iun -.* is. ftfj- J»« I ^ i»' •' 
j to know ll tin ir "i*ii»"»i's. io mink to 
alb" ft i)i i* lb" li tl*1 h -1 lii i( »• «J * •* *l :’u 
tl. a iii.-si'po.s an- I** " i.b il. ai.il v. [• 
\\ ili ii.c. s*.iut in*.r.sMy all llu* lit." r» " •* 
t.i .1 lo.u.lii r loi ai fi» I ini* Jin i«t *’• 
IM* i.i-ft. s ib J». I lllii It!. Hr Jias'is io ll 
\H-IV. 1 ai ii ft .a k. • *v i*i ) Mai. in : il- l Ii 
ibnnjali tin* i». w sja.ju-i li-u*: Io* !«». ki* ..moss 
tin* m**au ami *• ■* siran^. laiuls. and b*l- 
lnft ;ii'^ til" Mill, bo* m■ i1 il* s all ro ml ibi- 
ui.rli! foi iin.t* ii.iI. It w ill 11 i|um* bai mo* 
mi 111; 11 P ■» " lol- III" a 111 p to t. k" III 
ft lull 1 V o la* 111 S* 11 M at ll I‘i ill 11 il 1 ) 
hi .t si»*.* r. l tin- ft i'i'C ij' mil .-ftor ms 
tin* • tli» i* bki tln-ii in .Inly- It ^ bid in ft a 
lb..t iloonis it*, in. It ip Ins b uni tli *t Hin- 
di m-. s* a ft bob jisijri- into a Inn*. It is Im* 
.li'i* i*. *.-1 p|. iii 11.‘pi* that iv nl id i* i* an -an 
ai Ii t an ri s. ib.-t f:iv« s )« im*: (»'**. .. t .u- j 
oil ft II if it to si I lid Ml 111* I 111 r li' st ia) r*. 
Ami tin* j o\vi I*. I.iml tta- tiiiiiiM*. in 
Mi ft- J a J 1-lM. :sH III bikini J'lai M. Jssi.m.i 
tina s's }a• ti ll as tin* ibii'ln* i ro I* — 
Cm * Pj.*,inbUtM. otcahomil or |i{*o|a:.! 
Miami ill aft" at tbit blit I" Ml' which 1. ........ 
it fm:Ii in (*(«•' v <• 11 liilit\. Aii.I hi *.n»> r | 
ai* lli> I in A <1« | • in!* lt|" Ii p «l \)i* i*1l' I' i 
r> |||»> In till l*r J- |M *1 j" lilU tl|i*'ll flint 
j Vlir rnM- .llU»-htt«Ul W ll.lil Ji«»* l» HI* l'\ 
ill tin* i- it»ii' 
(>: iiii r tl».-v m»t *«» !• •• I mil' r> >V Ami* 
M.iti timl I ttii- f..i. i* i>lti in * tin hi. ill 
.-'i -n'tI !i v ■ t n (rc **itmi* c» ’*!•»i Ik mill i- 
I.li* <1 Fi.-m tint link mnl <ii<*rtial «!*tt In 
wl'li !l till} 11;« V Hi* |ni,if I m»l | 11 iT -ti i-1 
n -ill in. tin v ill.* at l| tlHUtfillti U.’ — 
Henry Ward Jirerhcr. 
Notice cf Foreclorure 
j WIiL-it I :. ail All' "I f iti-n. ill tno Count* 
11 k a nt •. .* 1*1 Si u e. um in u. »i »»ay m 
.111 Itf. A. !> i' I. b> in- Newt ci Ill'll vi: -: *>t' a 
,, t-. iv Hi k lb & t. V- b. 11 |>a^' 
N'i'i ye i I'. u .n I a Una 1” ■ j 
t<U>. l\lli£ Hint 1*1 r. ill 1 n il .‘lb* 'l l j 
b-.uii i'll tiii '.a-- — ; ij-1 Mill*: >11 lh a a-o I j 
,i.;*• tji ii**.- coil: ly n> .1 <> i■ i•• i.i4 !.«•! 
i.mi !>>1! v hi- :! .'• > nnh-uc-t!n.ty r — 
memo atritflil S wi isi •. tern • uat ! — 
jht- .*• Suit«• aia ill 1 ii'.'' with the lir 
;;..31 liie .'null'.' i-o.i'i— t.ic t -t.n v 
1 tbftl I '•*!•' .. III .... a 
a. .e- nw.v or ei with mo u ■-'* in ,po,« — 
j :> n't u !••>' i« lie 'innii* on i.'oa to a;-* I m '«i> t ill "j •• 
y .■ il I* b "ki t < !.ii.'.l I !';•> t 
nH". ar,.l« ve t uotk-cpu taut to the hiatus 
1,1 tlm dbuy'. _ .. ....I.... 
is \ m no:) -ki\>. 
II h: \< -,y, A I Wtiiikw 
Eils-.ra iV tv l- h 7-' S**! 
C. I'D" ! cWITH, 
nt’i mi ! <’ n-h'rth.r ct Law 
CC iN Cl 1 s‘e II u.'S 
ilOitO.I. j 
ftilil j 
nkw 
FALL & AYLMER 
GOODS. 
READHilADE 
CLOTHING i 
LY EVERY VARIETY OF MATERIAL, 
sold in lot- to suit the purchaser, 
AT 1IIE VERY LOWEST LIVING RATES. 
LEWIS JtUEND, 
(Forme 1 ly Jt^ph Friend & Co.) 
Merchant Tailor, 
I.-.s ju.-t returned i;v.:: V. -ton andNevr York with 
the 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
ever brought iuto this market, con*i«djig et 
Ovorcoatmsrs 
Pilots, BCiLYCl'S. 
;roai) 1 run i*. 
CASJlMI .ttes, 
fiursfiiys, 
17 srisnr. jf4 > 
:'ll kit v i h 1 o i-p. -.i to rookc rp to 
... t .0 r;. I--. .1 i *t ,‘ c .lioitct 
■'.i o. coil oi.il ex vmt. o m;r .to k f 
Enta c\xicl ■O.jvidej 
Alto a large variety of 
READY-MAUL t J.OTIUX . 
OK OIK U«'S HAKE. 
M**?i tve guru iiiu'v 4\ iil give good satisfaction 
.. i t* lit 40.u at itu; i.*U »*1 |»HCC». 
Uur motto 14 
Quick Sale. a-.d umall rro£t». 
I.i WI FKTKKD 
MAIN ATI:I I T. K'.'.-AVOKTII. 
EBs«..r!!i, Ac, I. 1. III. IA. litf 
’ciiirr.c’& J7i\v Ycik Steam- 
ship Company, 
rm-ivi k ic i h v i.ine. 
TIIK || «• to KlTV* O I R I (• o 
ir— *a 1 i. \ on I A 1 t HI -Al 1 AK 
N v tin < t.. .im 
11 III imilii1: I'lliv. ill-: .!« I«• 11 •»»\ •* 
L«..v O... '* U li III p.T ir.'i 
i. a .1. « i.: .-A rial >;.:i•»«; > ) 
K r I I t it V«*t N.XX ^ ■ k 
.V \ o ii..} .i.U ul t 
vi-.: k i*. 'i 
11. ell. .i ii I V" -i-: a i. t!!***! up W th fin* 
c i- f '-flirt ni.iking i*.' th* 
<>*l >■. il»». i;• I.-tt* I olilr lor lax 
P 
i. > k .1 >..fi $ •* Aa a. 
M a 
it Mo* 
.. i... t i. 1 At-pl---. L.t •: •>,! 
-I -i. J -i.i.. 
; ;tn' ;l*j I th. L« -r *• 
..i* a.' I*. .4 ail U.V I..al 
-f 'i 1‘" i ■ >i-1 
) ... pi.i hi a•-.'i-’n h to 
t. SI 1. \ A I « >\ O P !. 
.1 A <i» i. .*■ K.4.-1 i.i ei, .\ei> A k 
l'ori anil. Allg. Ja. 7 Sua' 
ITEW MF ETC INIS 
.tiiCai i~J< 
* (' (l | > i \C 
main '•ti;: i r ri.i. •vo .-ut, : 
# J K < 
I ... 
I HIP'S. Mole'll.-s. iV. ftin.'r:y, 
Miiii1;. ; .i'cs. I 
Akk. illltl 
( O'- I'Ll 'ill .XL R Y. 
J' Ibi-' v per.*' t ot Me.:- 
■ el 1 IM. I.i.*- a ..*v.- xx.lb 
['all It; ..-.5 l 
bii ^.p* Rian 
The £ ne r /.’ > <• 
! •- ’* : * •-i -• n 
Ml_ ;. ■ .t. :. u» 
iii.Ib, it .i.- n i. i.-n .VI •* >, 
n A.V 
tf X '■ V •• .Vi- 
n't rp :v. i ■■■'.' w )y of th 
If M •• * 
U .:*»•- I. "!. IV. 
... lit. hv?| < c.l .. .. 1 > rl* > 
... 
'■ v, 
u i.i <•;i.< \ f :* : I’.mi. t-» 
i... « ... .1 I 
V t; t IV •< if I..- I*.If I 
i. .1. A. .. :ii ut1’.' P.-u/'.inf4, !•.:• !• :. 
.T.gi u *» 1» it..; \i lii- .....i P-*u 
*. l,.v If* k. .fit »t; .Ml. 
... t u .• lur i*fi via?- \\ akt ti i. I i’* 
5. 
.. .i it.ifu.. iti-'t >• ., ■ u ■. 1 '*• 
.. ..... P Ill I! J l.n 
T. lv « ..t, i. .. lull.hie 11 meilv ; ...mieti- 
;it A.ivill.il all. L.lAir. I .1 in nluii- 
l»- k U » t: .ii'* * r* Utf' 
irrn ii^- * iiu »ii -. p h 
,1.. ilk- > .11 La .gif.. 
II 
.1 n 11 t ... i' Mu .tai-K 
mi l.iiirn4. 11 in I *4 n' ii*t at 4 .Li .... ; 
!.\i{b PAKIi I A —It ft.* .A’i* >!.a..e.’4 nt.ii 
ll «•» .i. in* 11-iit k.utl -. 
i’ll.L"- .». <• '* -ii-.«i .anted, Di.unLciii'a ci*u 
M ,; :- i l-i iaa a* hie. 
M-.., W.av.- atker *1 Milt I liClili- l-up : Ai 
I’- \ a iiu*!: uu.i."!'- liv.r.i* l»an I.. 
.. ■>' 1 m i! I. r:t i.a' P.l I I'lll Mh 
v »i.-. !•.* ; > .., ^'i- 
..v v/ 1. IL M i.i Kl. vii 
ft -li 
.■ t. v Hi t VmI* hahl : Tllvlll u I .1 v\ 
r v .1 iff 1" !• ■’ Li*.uni Iti'ligi 
y. « «!. *til. .li li.al.p* Pi.III...n IV 
i- n i.i K.-'t t or. el: —' li lla* lieiiT 
i.. |i ■ u’- llaii I»: « L to > Uii'k **!.• 
a 4 .,il \ .a \x at. I ul* lie. 
.... t• li. •• l.i.p .niul nil uU.ei atU 
i*. iv M'tll !l n 1'. U t. -I 
Vnyxn tan’s :*•»st ni tmTi. CftrttUi/^cotn- 
m.vI 
Ft UMTUliE, &c. 
r < mo frxMNfai.v.vi & eo i. n.-r- ! 
tJf ei.lly i. o» .. ul I '©' a .* i« u. to lla i. 
mei -1“. «* oi 
t’u:ititure & iverytliing 
ni that line. 
\Ye li \e the gl.t (1 me mamil ii tmiug *he 
BEST WASHING MACHINE 
V 1.1 INVKN I I I). 
tVi cl.twlei fcf ill* wo.id to ,<**al it. Al-'Oior » r*c 
i<# 
t lj:u: pi?n (Hofbrs (k'lm.r, i. 
THE I<ESt“oI'T. 
In our f ff n I j aitn * t " • have n levee Mwk. 
CCFFIH.' & CASKETS 
i’w <n iiit ml, which will he lilted Up i*l MiOl? 1 
* I i I.. 
»APKK HANGINGS. 
l.OHDKIis. 
WINDOW shades. 
UIII.DHKN S < AIHUAGES. 
WOc DEN " AHE. 
CAltl’ETIN'CS. 
1’IUJ 1 OUlSAl'IIS. 
<.«<•.. &>•.. &<-. 
\. n Tp nl'O f>»»rne j*l« tires | sh<> t noli — 
Yv kf-np iiiN* it|• | l\ <•!' nil tin* UiUlclinl' uadi* 
ii ti.i' 1'do. We iniw o< Hi v 
(■nr Ay. actons .\ew 71 nil ditty 
it Franklin s-tieei, one *h»or r<>uu«i the cuiueri 
*ol*i the old >l«ltd. 
(JKO. i*\\ l '•(» H A M. 
Al l KUT. W. U '-iD'AV 
KlUworlh, July l nh. i'<17. 
IX 77. FJKiHffi, 
LCM.'U'< 9* ATT, iV r., 
OfllV,* iii.-.l IV'idonce at Capr. Ann*. 
HEBVEY K.H1WE5, 
V'tt i«/ l' n i rllo; al l aw. 
ORLA.SD X.U.VS. lv.f 
if liiaeisat lnf.nua t> ”• 
s ;• -*-# <»*t l* 
% 
TH1 NEW* 
AMERICAN CY.L0P/ED1A: 
ft PJPULIK OUT C!T v Of Oftl. K i.W- 
ttDa;. 
EDITK!* ! T 
croRor. RirLr.v :np ciiatm a. pana. 
A11 >r •• 1 V \ M"YFT*rr* M I 1 <’T < «< I s c'P " i-.l ?• 
LiiS, IN ALL III;A III **- v *» iL.\Ct, AiiT AM* 
L1TLUA1 ILV. 
In 1G large rolums, Srtf. 
750 double-column page* in each col*me. 
The leading claim* to \*nh\ic consideration 
which the New American Cyclop.Tdia in. > be thus 
briefly stated. 
“1. It *urpas*c* nil other work* in the fulness 
and ability of the article*!* relating to tin I *>• 
'2. No 1 ther w< rk cm ti In* so many reliable 
biographic ofti.e h ding men of this and other 
uni ions. In this respect It i* tin siipeii.*r even to 
the more lim y H.-, .c li « ltnta idea. 
“.1. The be'! mind* in tin-* c tntrv have boon 
employed im n: ichirglts p'- with the latest 
data, and the mo t recent d:-cove-iei in every 
tr.n.ieh of uiaunf.icUire-. mechanics and gene ml 
science. 
*i It:* library in itself, where every topi i* 
trrnPd rr.dwh i» ir n r.ti- n can be gleaned 
w; .i Ii w ill *Ui.i « t '-It- it lie is so cl: po« cd» 
toe mi-i.I; othc: a-nhoi iti-*-, tlnib aCWding him an 
inva'n.ibh key |.» knowledge. 
> *. h i* neatly p luted, vlth readable type, on 
g ; -p a: : ti ..-t < *• p: In*.ox. 
1 t a veil, n Ii pu-v nn thing 
approaching vj:u I d > rip> i •&* of Mtie* anJ 
p.wn- t*i A nu no:*, o i. ibrace? reliable statistics 
wo gth* wonderful growth of all sections.” 
m*'d--t ■« ■•*1-. ore thut inir.^b''* in 
*«v i. m ..im " ill alh^ioiv* to 
‘..'ji-* o w hi'h l*t n* •-•!-and «’• ii> tiniher In- 
I. ii i m.rer * ion.ln li\ de. In profi sslou* 
.1 ] la m ti.' I '•*. b ;•* I; ii n p-.i * 
Mi■. »,M «... IV •Sin-.r. Mil! 1C*M 
!. i. -'M .. *< ii* {III « 1 f' f 1- 
i M 1‘Kl < .'IIP till 
: —! th ri!.n-t\ -f tun'd .vid »! *;.-k 
«t : <• •• t f«* in. i■ 
J ,1 J 'M-'K -t» li th it V ill *|v 
v l.I.UC U ill bUMui »« * wit lie 1*111% C 
\\ J ji.T'li.i m |'i«er,dr«: th the«.f.A f >r rar 
c !!•■»• the aj?*» »»t'-1* mi. 
N .. £ " u iff 
*■1,1 *. : ■' t '. M :,j. it 
t t. ... .li. ..i>- s a; la-» U im t I >;• 
■X ... uli>e I'" •} •!{. t. J»t*d 
1> v ll.jj I.* t.-.-l •* i.et odlv l'-“t :» 
n tie in ii f 1 
11 tr '. ■ mi- *e«l ►«111 Jh i! ot .ii ti-.fcl is 
IM H-\ .Hi! .III I li: > •• 0-- «r V. and ve ifW.i la it ••••ill* 
I oil-t| titr* b -l Miitti«»’i i!» ti-rcmn whi « 
..n won « I to* tune eaa o«dk-. t a library ..m] b te 
•;i :. ... | ...tl. • mIH.mi .- _• < ; 1 :..« 
Ill, i I I Ii I ■ "! Il l- «• t b :l-l 
t*1-a i.l v <> ua **-. i- mi hin the ie.-n-h •■! all.—!tie 
ii-ik. tl.o nit, If;i*} i. 1* ii.i» 1 mm tlie 
t5iv m ii..r 1 a ->ilM V like *11 U JiiTl’ 
|!: .* l,;; 1... ! til '. I» .* .11 lt*( 1 *.») .*• J> >: -1'. > l<* | If- 
. .
-j !■ !,i aixu .*!-ueb a m u. k « wiin.it bo oicii- 
tiui.lt'l. j 
Brier ami Fiyle <if Binding. 
fa x ’loth.*.pervol., S3 00 
i I X i'V ** a or. 0 00 
I n ii if ■ u ky ikloroe o. U ■>•'! 
I II if. UMI.IX--H *{i 
44 7 60 
in mi r At; .31 ..j.iediC* * »0) 
Lu IBu.l iiuioi-. ....... ** 0 •» 0 
•>■1 * 
i 111: 
ANNUAL CY;L0?£31A. 
.. n m 1 « I ‘ii 1 — » 
IX ..Mil* 1 «• w «»w t 
The a » 1 1 .1 vv;-h the 
U AMliiilCX.V 1 •; V. 
PU: flu bml-i. »u JmLL*. 
nr 1 TKitfN'. au 11 u 1 m !'* *u r ant 
IAi.NiM'I ! li A I N : — \ i' \UL.b 
\ M II*.lv Ui Ul.i I iii.M I. 
-I i- an etif.-M i • o! Mat .“ii'v Ju-a the in'- 
|. .11 ..a .. !•» I.o * Via v ii -i. 1 s.h .0 -...‘I 
■ .lu «!• b -I • ■ .0 0 » I/- 
>' 
■ ! • -JPH’i • .»■*!»• re •nffl. 
li 1.* tiio Vl. .h .1 v b't iC ii. t 1. !‘U U U .1 
,. •• : 
» > 
; <t .1 mi. 1'. 1 : u*.ik. It i tb.» tm.-h 
■ .... 16 
*• ... 1 i..Hii.c**r ii|‘ ll»t|;.* toil « •*. *. 
;.■■... 1 1*1 
p 3 6 
ii •» .4 y a ne •* v>.* 
x*. 1 .. ;y .*i <* 0 
1' u s .• s 1 ! 7»‘ 
*, ill* ft .'.111' 1 « A a UCU 
ia.u,. ..
*• 0 >J0 
*v >Uu II " ■ /• 
\V»* a in ... ■;* .mu nts i'.» tiie above 
w ...1 m ii .... it vv.lt a if 1 a a«» l*o tie livuifi; m 
u ■. ...i g*u ■ ,'i: .O'. T* ;.a ni 1*3 l.n nvu m» 
„ni. -*:»•’11. w 0 il- > li .e f.nb.Miu^ by 
.'.:,■I 1 *.'tvui *1 vie •*• i'tS a j.'jit-': 
iih* o 1 1 h Anx *ns in N \vy U -nir fho 
C-i c.j in t ».. v 1 1 h. 
i ;-.e .*- 1 y ad N-.v.i- Liijtcry cf th 
-J iilJ 1 I '• I I’ll <" if • 
] tx rap li *n iv*- Da n i-*» ofth« lb 
.» .M.„ ot hi.. MR*i ... it-.. 1 
nci. nt it ">i y I !v a. r ire $ : ea*!. 
.1. uof v V J -TtJSUU.c. Am ex 2.1. 
l,i V i.l 4 .. ».>. 
h^ y -. »■>*> -M X*Ti* ITumn». K tr-1 
v '.- :c v oltbniletl Couii--‘kin. 
1, ... l x ice each. 
i he Rep .'.blir. Coart. 1 v rriee f5. 
Cy o 1 .! C .. *:i rein and Bupineas 
.. ti .u t .*.'*. l'iei t.i> Ii. 
A y yic a <1 Di wirg*. ft.*-ip:ni*.l n** a 
1 i. 
I 1 ■ I M S 
>e 1 fi I* 1 ’-. ’1 f>r (, n an* an*l To. isr*. 
I>. ro\ A. »»., l»nblUlaera. 
.111 -Hi 1.1I »..> Braiuvriy, New Yo.k 
NEW "STORE. 
K2W COOES I 
$ 
m;w Flint 
Wiggin & Parulior, 
J/MX stj:/;/:*/. eu.swoutu* 
1 U-alor*.» l> nil kilnls of 
Medicine*, Chemicals, 
DYES, ETC. 
Perfumery, 
Toilet Articles, 
lancy Goode:, 
H‘n*hr» rf mffkiHti*. 
.1 J4 »*•' •» it if 
lint bin amt Carriage Spang., 
A lnijrc Mock of 
7 tosses, &t'j j's, Shot/1do 
7 / tires, SA/rt St//)/.or/ers, etc, 
\ ; |l,r Ml < r*;tn t YcMh• "t t! « ,p.y AM 
i.. If 1 1,1. ii 1 •! X l.\v fli.ll w ill l*o n M at tl 
l,u\vrst L* rices ! 
MU. \\ |i .< ,I\ Im- h >\ nine > err- experier c in ii ,\j ...i.i v. u in Ihn ami i'«‘-• 
ill ■ ill*, 1 
I; »f.n x -* ii.iii l'i-i'pi’V, Apollti :wi« 
|> ! \l I.i .< I I. <i I 40 Xlu lioiU 
in j mill *, tip Fig i-i> itii*’*- l*i‘» M’tiplioii*, Jol»b ut. 
I lo. 
U o Mil-ml <•> keep mil Mock Well MlppHo • With 
n e. i> ii• .■!. kept hi a ilr t 1.%** In•; am. 
by r.'iii lui at full n’ to bUMHe*!* ami lo the v\aiu* 
.•i lie | enpii*. P< make our aio.#• 
Sh-mmI Ii. None ill I lie Slate. 
rm M< I S re rc pc tt illy m»1i viieM to 
nr. «... 1. « «i 1! ci..I* in >• i-'Mipil;. lliem 
low u» it t? plot i.n -l ii p.i l'.u or «J»cw;<e * 
nu m il the i.i M qinlit} oi to 'it*. 
We rhall alno keei ;« line nasoiM1** t of 
CUixi i.i; l'iUi\'i,KY! 
We lim a tt c Stock of 
$\hocl aml o iV S tationevu 
"UF Ml hiM>> 
ALUCJJS. SLATES, AC. 
WINES AND LIQUORS! 
ton ii, im ai. i'i in >i~i.>. 
Cigars and ‘iobacco, 
^V.'i ^VS-i 
We think we ran muply email ileal ere with 
^-,...1- m our li e to their adrautuge in «j»ality »» ! 
im it «•. 
* K e-r'.e Mi*'phtec. at ihe store formerly 
-M.V 1 e ! /I IM I-ON >MIT1I, next 
M.joj io A. ji- Jl". k Main Mivet, Kll.-wortli 
j VViUGIN &.PAUCUJiR. 
o. :o. 
& SHCES. 
I baveTceeivod mv 
C. O. D. SViAN, 
of Men*' r alf front and bark ran tor* and not rap 
toe** t o- solo, all w idth?, *ylr, meddim and 
narrow 1 adte- and Mb-cs-’ M*ree con- 
;t moral. hijrh polish an button 
lux»t-.*o can lit nil from the tiny 
an.'.'i'i to the free «nil. free 
h-*;uo*t»*ad plantatntion foot 
\t«o tic celebrated X ^nlhmo’ Maine 
nviko. rn-t .m work. Ilvon -tirh hind work, no 
m.v hiuo Wi..k. m> will. ni 'l top. won*. 
I;..% and Vor.lh-' I.00T-. ul-' tin- lid>r.it*d Mar- 
g-er-on. Balnror i*u-t"in made, all timid W' »k. al-'i 
lloot- ;,nd from M'lur • the be*t Port lain I 
Manat'u Mirer--. Kveiv pair of mv 1 all *d •< k of 
A],,,,.* i*„o-• rr 1 Yoiiili'’ thi< k Boots ate even 
tub till hat d work. 1 have the 
BEST QUALITY 
of Bools &: Shoos 
this season i » ver ha-1 and '.a nr.u than ever d*. 
tennined t-> keep 
xoxt. hi t noon noons. 
The ! nee < t my Sprint and sammer tiood** I 
nil <1 :. t on ow t; tii<i' t-- make w a*. t-*r ll-e 
1 ;ill nnd WTnte’ 1 nmeb.-i. * V •in mil nf 
j-i no» that a?ton:-1: 1 he «*lde-i n-h.il-i5.inl.*- 
I ney 
Lave he* n lure nnd have tcihfliU t the above. 
CVJUv. COi-, 
an ? nor fni«t to anyone’s talk. 
I have Men* Calf fit-, t and t’nlf b k. Tired 
Ih-ot .all i.'j.dwo k h; t Ik in-*- .< a I -i getting 
t-. meat. u. lor *7, e.,ual t" any sold fir $ 1J. 
A li. .S’ h Li attar Haul Sti ck 
and T. o's in I art ti/. 
AT c si3 o xxx bo r 
sin.* I. I til! iM Ml’ 
A. £?. Atherton. 
KlLwni tli. S* pt 5. is*.7. 
LARGE STOCK, 
NEW STOCK, 
FINE STOCK, 
FliE&H STOCK, 
— OF— 
GOOD GOODS. 
NEW STYLE GOODS. 
NEW F.II.L GOODS. 
NEW WIN I Eli GOODS 
NEW THICK GOODS, 
n ml 
READY \'ADE Gods, §• 
G>.uds TO BE. made up. 
T* 1 **•'!.]( |}« .pi r iliitn tin* t'l np-t. 
i i. I I’ m Ji r i u W t. Kim* 
r*. i* a: *1. «it -* r v.. t *!t 
To I >■«*!.! .. r I. !’ Mj'U-. 
j !•. ^.il t. 1* t»j j imi .-<• I’..**lii*»j» il *• 
1 <• In. Milil in tin* Mit. st i* ol all L' !or>. 
r sell <;« u. 
1 W ill! !•• SI’LL < »o*>l1f», 
I o! m t«» >KLL L«" «!■*. 
I % .II SELL L* 
t oil ill! l*'l II t • IHmI 
< i Foil Li. ,U. 
(' !l i. I f' U iii:i r Liu *!-, 
<’.»!! u ! -- OM LomL niiiil^inl d* 
D o 
(’• l! ii \ \ \\ C.iiml- a J ! }|i 1 .ii*A *’ 
Vi !•«*!* 
Y L (•" i.*i \ (*• !!;«■*, 
Yihiv; (i flit «<•••< fur I'll,in-!, *n (•otn!.-. 
Mi.ti cii'nr f*o I’"! (*»o!l,'.ti£, 
(11■ 111!i■ o11■ i! < > c fur yu»»r m\ n, 
L«-t • V "111* I'.l tut !('* 
Cue)cm. ft Eer.tlv Alr.de 
C'lotliiiLT Store 
-UK- 
J\. IP J£D 
i.ei 
Ll 11 IN*, -i ol -ti" L •*. 
O' V MLS h.'l.WAV). 
A. 1. Ji.l.l.lsON. 
O.t. ISC. -I 
tiix i aii .in i I'on ik’ii I’:it*-iil-. 
P. P. tDF)Y, 
SOLKTTOI! OF PATENTS. 
t »•,- ,\t*. m filet S •• **n. oflii'i*, Washington 
uoo'lr A.I.! I** i 
So, 73. fc: te t., * pp sit* Kiibv St., 
HUSTON. 
1 T* 1! an exten*ive |. a lice of npwid- o' 
‘in h :il lllll.tic- tn * D 11* l’ati-lit- II 
! t!i*- fi.iu ‘Mat ; gr« it I 11 *. •. I-' 
; a ■ : n: ••••un* ie« * a' it—, ifi■ 
... .1- -.1 liriu. « -. in.*! alt p!it*er-i»r liraw 
I* v ti e mii 
j U I, li> 'si*. lilt*. A Lid 
., I i-.tu'iiic inn. :• g ! i.i lilt! 
.i v it in all mutti'i t* U Ol g tl.e -aim 
( 1 IC I.i I til- ch.ua- "I all> patejn In * It i" 
11 :*i:' IL* * tollin', A -ignmcnt- n timlnl ti 
j \\ ..-mi -1 •'u. 
i/ in thf l t'D' A >tnU /*ov«e*» *uj„- 
j f. r •J t 'wiiifj J 'lUntA, ,r asen t'.t. iuy tk* 
Ip. 
.. V < f inrrni i’-ii *. 
I i.- i until ilie-nti-ctii*er in tl cmi -i 
.ii. _i (facti't*, inline ol* /te/- * i, *-• 1 >| p 
I. 
»| U I I Al»; O.I'O m .'I I.I M a 
• Ii util Ji.it. p, toet < n.ioi-iom ut .item- 
TF -T1.V‘»M M>. 
*1 ref r*l Mr o l) a- oi ol the m*>$tcHr*blt ono 
with I have lut< 
| oih' lit! ini' i•»• * UI A> Mamin. 
( 111 1111 --Ii'iier- ol r ilent-, 
1 “1 have i.o he itatmii in a--ining inventoi- Unii 
| itn*\ * .in ..I »iip|o> a man *.ort comptlrut uw> 
tr> Awt i.y, ;tml limit* < apaole I lulling then 
ii PI heat a*]! ia n *t in to ci'i n e tor them an c.il'h 
ami tavuiublv coi.riitei atmn sil the 1'aleiit ollicc, 
I -1 * A11 N j > Iii tth. 
I.ate < iiun::i -loner ol I*atent». 
••Mr. !i II I to I •- id i.»i m* T1IIKI KKN 
ap|»l at :on -. iii a11 Iii.l u.Y/. «»1 whi* It patent- 
i,a\ ** It. » n g. .i.!e*l amt tli.tt • i.v i- m w } emlii.g. 
>m ll UUt' i-t. h;.t le J *»» I * I gli at lal« ut ami 
ah,i:i> on hi- pail 1- l me to rec*'tiuncn*l »H in- 
i,ij> t !\ !•> ti :n to pi 'me then pat* nl- 
.i- i. -tire el haling Ini* in*'-l i..;lh ul 
i.1 t* l»vn *11 lilt 11 < anO .1 \ei\ 
If.I- Ii JUll'* 1 AOilAlii*." 
•I.iti. I. t* 7- hSJ 
RZFiflL-D iCAPS. 
LEaTIIE fie GOnE 
Would 'td. il ilif* attention of tin* trade anti con* 
Mimt-ih i<» 11• ir -i.iulaiu lit.iiuU oi 
S’lEA.M LEH.NLi) SIMPS; 
—VIZ 
AMERICA N CA > 1 Lei. 
lU A41CAL, ULIV 
UuAlMti’j L iii-NT, 
A X -'ll il, 
NO 1, 
Uof'IN d, 
A \ .1 OD A, 
all u( SUPERIOR QUALITIES, in package* Full 
a 11«* lor the n a«te mil family o«e 
Jmporttng our cl.tini. ais <11 wet. and ii.-iug onl> 
lie Lie*. n ..ie,' il*, .ufl a> »i. fso'.tl.- arc manm.i 
ill III millet l.tC |»c. MMl.il -<U|MT\it-iou of on. retool 
a tu.-i, u it U tail hi. 1} • .ir. p.etirul c\; r* 
rut n. toe on i .f -. we In el ie ;»- -»is «• the 
j. .1. w tiU cittiUdci.ee Unit we all Ami Will lur* 
.«-! lae 
Best Goods at Hie Lowest Prices ! 
Il.n ug re- ealty eul irgfd and ere let! NEW 
tVoliK'. foni t.uin/ tue hi.idem improvement* 
wet. out it it** | to mini'll a Mipplv of *>t >a !’■* <d 
lhe llE-1- Qi M il inla l«» I lo ihe Le.u..nd for 
E.UOUT a lid iMJlhl fl< to 
TiSAT l» «* GORKN 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
8tii.ii io AM. rut: 
WHOLESALE GlStM'KU* TilllOCGIlOUT THE 
MATE 
LEATIIE k GORE, 
337 Commercial 47 A 49 Leach St 
r%E£tJiM>, ME. 6m37 
FALL & I 
WINTER 
CrOOf>§9 
I 
— AT— 
O. MOHAN & (Vs., 
NEW 
Clothing Stoic, 
Opposite the Ellsworth House, 
Main Street. 
; 
THE QVn«» IUnF.lt* 
would re«|*rtfii!?v Inform 
the I'itizcm ol tin* place uutl \ wittily fiat 
thcv have a 
CHOICE STOCK OF 
GOODS, 
Which the\ will make to order a the very 
Lowest Prices ! 
AND WARRANT TO 
MAKE PERFECT FITS. 
He have a jiuml assortment ot 
£ n g t o in iU n D c 
CLOTHING. 
I 
WHICH M K " II I. Si: 1.1 I.KSS THAN 
Tin; HAXGOii ri:n i >. 
J y-Puttiu : promptli uttriuli <1 
PLEASE CM.I. DEEnhE Pl'KVUAS- 
I.\G ELSE WUEIlE. 
mil] «ee tli.if vie make out mini troewl. 
II.—< it. \'r-t a ml Pint maker' 
tvaiite'l. The lil^luM piler paiil. 
O. MOHAN A Co. 
Kllsnortli Oil. tier. l' o. 381 f 
H. H. 
HAS .Il ST 1!K< KIVKI) 
N E W | 
PRESS GOOilS, 
WOOLeilCOGDS, 
Domestic G^cds. 
Linen Goods, 
Glover, Hode y, 
». iw wlr, 
CI/1NKS & CM)AK;Mi.', 
T> 1 Y Y 7 iVH A Y l* 
-L1„.’ ;it .■ .1 i m\ Xi o , 
id vv 4 * l \ i i i i Vf, 
Y v f f « 
O XL 17 TO 011XI , 
HATS jnid lAiS, 
,t.,l a lull .i •■.rtvn.Y t of .thor Un«U i>!‘ 
1 noli a- re u»u.i'l\ un i i:i ;i I’i.-t < l ik» !>>} 
,. ,i' all f \* ch 'vi! 1 b<* ct<| :tt • :t!i«*r 
ait* o: lit il low a» cau U f^uutl fl», 
II. II. IIAIIDKN. 
K.lNworlh, v»oj>t 3S* T. ?A 
Pictures! Pictures! 
'Si cure the She due ere the Sub- 
stance Fails.” 
rs 
Darwin N. Moor, 
U' AS LEASED ilit* I’l. n*gni|.li l: <>«< tipit tl I v .1 M Pl.l 'K. 
uni will now give 1.;.- atii iih.ij, u» tf»t* I ii' 
iii »»». 
Sow I* the linn* nr oi n one t<» n'l-rre a good 
iifllif. ;• itilitl' UJtI ilii] n.riit* hs»vi Lein 
m do to t! l.'. in- ! | 'ii g in a I ip' gi'Miiul 
-! -|h. ;gl t. W l.u !• I..- ilit U Hi !»ili'g M,« 
..«t> .: > i»h |o I *, till! Ml. :Utllie und 
.• to til.' nil' til. ii 1. li.o e oi I. 
Cr Iii Iugt'Ji|>lt* in:.de Inin .in) kind of pi- 
'll « H In-ill hie. ill.) dcMiahle rUc.nnd t.Ul-li 
ed in Ink oi t oloi*. 
C« Vinl-'i '.;!•« ill d l«rro|\ ].ei» made to order 
11• I in -1 ted in a-e- or All no,-. 
t« A I | .Hilt- made l«> nn ire warranted to 
giv.'|i'r!i I -MJI-t.U tlOll o| -vie. 
ttu ll"| ii.g I.) -11 »«*t uttentoii to hn-m.--hi ! 
1 u'ood w ■•! kiiiHti-t.i|i to merit the couuden e und 
l-atlounge of tin puldie 
I.MMover the Stoic of l> II. Mum 
Mil t. 
1* All WIN N MtWiR 
Ellsworth, 3'nreh I. IN-7. ctl 
N K AV 
Meat and Vegetable 
MARKET, 
W. C. in VFAR 
W uld m.i.i mire ti* the inl.abilaula of hils*Ortl 
th.il he hits opened a urv 
iixeat ai.d Vegetable Market 
On MAIN STUKET, 
IN ELLSWORTH. 
[Opotite the Ellsworth House.) 
Which la- hCeli lltte.l up in li e hi -t posable 
manner, when- h* will keep coii-iantl.v on hand a 
laijre and vailed assortment of 
FRESH & SALT KEATS, 
Ve Gf T Blf n A >0 f L'l T 
'TIN I II E I R S E A SONS 
PCULTnY, 
ojia.a buj ...«( iii it .hi;.its 
»M> 
HOME-.MADE SAUSAGES, 
of the very bc-t ijuality, 
( \"I! I*: d for Eelt* and Hides, and all kinds 
oi Coin.!)) 1*1 mil.11 f .iiinei* h ving au) thing 
fo ,11 in oil line v ill do wa ll to give U* a call be- 
i.oe m-po n.g i<: ti el-v. lone, 
Hi- new ton i- the be.-t and large-t in t< wn, 
[ and In. o| h\ alw a;. mi| | I mg tin DEM in tils 
l.m\to Mtuie a liberal -ha.e of patronage. 
Good* Ucliveitd lien ot uhuige. 
W. C. rEUYEAIi. 
£U#w< rtl. qg ;8 7. 81 i 
Pyle’s Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged the Best In Use, 
Always put up in pound packages, 
FULL WEICHT. 
Sold bj Grocers Everywhere, 
ELLSWORTH 
13 a X^l ory. 
111 Sl MS<1 11 1 U would respect. * 
11.n m.noun'c to the < it/et of l l^woith 
th'th. ii -hiii.' ipn iio. tow eml i-< n ntodi. 
"ii- ll; ke> i-u \\ »«• Mm- white all kinds of 
Fr 1-! w i.. i>n1 a n ire1-brow n,”v#lor, 
l" t will t»i* made «.i lie l.vi materials 
BROWM BREAD, 
U II E A 7 B Ii E A IJ , 
.AX II. 
ALL KINDS OF l’ABTRY 
will be delitereu. 
The fait will commence to run, Tuesday. th 
*2M. mol w Hi thereafter inn mul.ut\ on 1I K.H 
l>.\^ '1 lit K>I>AY mi:! M M»AY morning*. 
QTSbop upon on Sunday Morning, from 
t> fw lock to 1) 
THE BEST OF STOCK, 
from the Water to the Flour and Meal, onlr. u«ed. 
Having *e< med a perfectly r«.iti|»i tent and faith- 
tVi 1-iei.inn. we hope to n cm and to receire a 
libera patronage. 
K F. GRAY. 
Ellsworth, Vay. 1W7. 17 
A New Harness Shop. 
Till Mib-eriber has taken the More next below the Fils, 
worth Iii»H*c, recently occupied 
1*> Ge.nre t uuui&ghjun, and has 
put into it a 
Good 
axid 
Cc mploto 
ools. oJT 
II nrnosscs, 
AY h i ]>s, 
Gollnrs, 
A’ ;t] isos. 
I milks. 
Trimmings#* 
Acj 
with «U the pood* nv'mfhotured and mmanufac 
luted, mdh kej t in lit* Hi e el limit esa. 
«r I lea-c rx.auiue Ul) get.via a» to ttyle anew 
p:. 
Alio the 
Largo Stock of Trunks 
on hand 
Part mil nr .•itienmn paid to ordered work. 
Itopnirins 
prnmptlr and faithfullv dune 
GKO. W. IIAGLET. 
Kllsw orth, May 2£th, 1 w 7. lUtf 
V f:rct premium 
or n fMtrrr Medal A 
* ,i a* » »i, m 
UY'r.r'T ! P jTCR'.TIVE ^ 
«* Ity I N IT < :r'T.5t 
n \ ii ;s i:IT'S 
Vestal’.:j H i,' R?$torativj 
J. R BAnr.'TT ''T proprietor*, 
U CM in i: -. j* H. 
v' M !»->' ■ i- i. .: I .(j Pr/K, 'Kent, 
! | 
( A 0 UP ! C h 0 U P ! 
ILIi 1100213x1*3 
Odilili anti Cioup Syrup 
ci ! i x 
( *V\\ C on;MS from COLDS.. 
1! .»r-« in-. ,i ,:.irrhul C< ugli*. 
; nr* >n.H \.\i> itut• < him. 
< t • c e M Hi f III \\ |looping 
t «■ Mi- \ m I often ti e* the latter, 
■ • i: e wn id He foru.er 
* H'l-t m i« !•, e tti l«o nl’Hi ktd with Croup 
wit; .f n.'>m nt- w irnu-?. It i*. thereiorr. Ini* 
P'*t t.i *!,'! ••• v tn'Iv ti.mht have rottManily 
•'! d -on <• U | Ie .-ttl | lt --;it t > Pt rtT< actn»»* 
ee« •!«-. .• n! t! pitmfiil and too vllcu 
fatal •! a- a-e >u- h u remedy n 
Or. Hool.er's Coosh and Croup Sjrup 
i* •• ■> I I»ruKi’i-ta. 
C D LE T. I'i r. Sprln^fifM Mil* S 
I an-4 it P k Row, NeW Y*:k 
w » the l .atl* I l.:*i |*r ea 
fcowlylt 
IoinV I)Ifct:uvKHY 
FOR THE HAIR, 
1* not to he rli-Hirhd am 'Tie the many iujitriou a .»11.1 p.>i*tin-mi prep.ir.iUoo* mIiu Ii do Do I 
accomplish wh.ii t i»y are advert i-« d to do 
J OSS* Mm oi //;r 
M ft! P«*«imv»r v repn.thiee a heavy an«l n at lira I 
CM 1\ -1. II:..! i;| ..II t *e j :I t* I the head wheru 
it I l.' ii ..fl \ .i / r, < -I no. al-ti, it raimi't ha 
'l t e»ipii*te|) j • filmed, anil I* not 
-i> C ,f .ii.;. «»f the »lie compound* 
pul t L. •' II.• iiHIi 
t f. f *»—* I f t Tremont Row, Ro«t<*n, 
M.« ,.%» I LU I MM. IIIIM'KWUKI luluIlu.MUT 
had a 
Tltlrk. Heavy. Luxuriant llrail of TV*lr. 
"hen ,i nmen ment ..| the u-e of thin p re par* 
atitn. m w a* n.11 y \i.|i, 
>eti<i it*, it 'inn..i.ii,I* tt(„| 1‘iM.foyraph* of J. E, I' •!•-!. i,.i 11» ii in. th i* ui*t oveiy. also 
«« k >w n j.v. ii- in |i who 
i' 1 1 .. t| w»th the w under ul ef» 
le .*! I <»--• | •« <j\ l.l'V 
I* $1 ■ 1 i* I d. H'ligRistaeverv- 1 1 < iil.i.Kr .V Mj l*< opi letora, Litre* 
moat le.w. Itostou. Masi«. I)e0w3d 
Mauhuod: How Lost. How Kestored. 
^>* YV*^>I- r j "Mi-l.r.l, a new «-•!iti.»n of 
V*. Hr ( ulvei well** Celebrated 
h*i y <>n the r,uit>.li emu without 
Inetlirine ot >11 ItM.v Tottt. or >emiiial l ot 
s e-. I mi «• 11 it, Vei.titl 1.1 if | h> ical liirnj arity 
Ini) d ii 111« t. 'I 11in .«it ,i|m ,i .am Mnni> 
I Ml fl -1 .t I ill* iduted Ly sell iudulgeut'4 
or-evial» \tib%ejraiiee. 
«« fine iii a • led • nrelope. onlv a renla. 
The eelebrated aultu m llu* ndntirahie e>»ay 
ci.ii hd* in nstnitc- lit m ll.ii ly > ears* ,n re»*lu 
I null' e, ihri the .1;.rilling feii-cijliem fs of 
..In el i\ he d‘> III nl w itrmut the d.inyer- 
i'ii- ti mi, • al n.t tin ii ..i the Mpphealt* n of 
tt.r k li 11« — | .1.111 If • II Ii ■ t.| UIC ill OUCf 
mu j i* ,...i,. i.t, * Act lual. In inej.rik of v luck 
• till •• i. a I lei * I ;> ( his * u ditli u n:aj 
Li i. u Ui < 1 a.-i 1) I.t. h i-il\ j.lilv aid r, J 
i.. >,y 
*% Iln- In line should be in the hand'of ever; 
yi olh m-'i w n i.i ii in t),i laud. 
■m i-» » 1 m a envelope, to and ad 
ill' IjJ lit. 'll e« r. | ot MX I.|* or iwi 
I —* I'O ,- A -o It. uUi-iwell1* •MairUgt 
O'.tine,'. | in1 2neut*. Address the publishers, 
4 HAH. J. 4 HI HE A 4 0., 
127 Ilcwny, New Ytrk, !’«>•! Oflhe Bo* 4&S 
I I AVI S’ 
PATENT TUEULAR WELL 
EAIEMEP MAY 7. 1807. 
'J III' ^nl-niber- h iving purchased the right If I put tU>e x\ell* in I i.i in oi-k nud Wushingtoi 
( •‘tmiie-, niivi .dh;i one on « v! iLitiou at the pull 
lie 1 <ii C»r. mid', in Ellsworth, 
iht-e W 11? ule being 
I seil l« u Great Extent, 
In nil ilo- New England States, and are the be 
now in u-e. 
The) .,ii ho put down anywhere there are 
no long*-- or huge rock* and to any dei th— tiff "oil being formed by the force pump drawing 
tingt tin .-haiiier* nil the loose di.t, and form* 
mg a we.)— lie \\ ater draw n through the strainers. 
1 in > e..u lie diiven down in cellars and the 
tube- put Iip ill Milks. Ae or III stable*. 
the ul.-. ili« i> having purchased interest In thf 
Wcslel II tale*, w ill Hot he aide to pul in any of 
these v.i ll? until >pi iug, xxhen they xx ill be piepar- 
ed lu do ai>' it nd all that max he leu til red of them. 
W H BLACK. 
C i.. IfeLMTTKB. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 1st, lbt>7. Jl7tt' 
~ 
FARM FOR SA1eT~ 
'1 UK homestead of the late Charles Monaghan 
I in 1.11‘xxorth, -i ulaled on the La»terl> side o 
the loud leaning ironi the lower tillage to the 
“•lie. dot IhcEuiV’ village, coin wining eighty-five 
BiTc-, about one hall ele red, yieiua about ten 
Ion* of hay, has good pasturage, with a good 
grow ih ot wood. 
the on Idmgs are in good order having been 
built xxithin h xx vears and consist ot a one and a 
hall -toi\ how-, 2d by d icri with «u L 10 bv 
wood shed p. by 2-'and a b.u n 24 by 2s. 
V; s pl.o i> onx enieiitly .-iuiaied lor a market 
nt either xiil. go, is about one *mle nud a ouarter 
bom the main or lower xillag ai d less than a 
hail utile liout tl.e upper one, and is capable ot h fl n a .» on | reductive mibi it w ill l»e sold 
a bargain, and j osm smoii given immediately, 
lor further imlormatlon apply t<» mis. Monaghaii 
a poll lilt* premise* oi to the subscriber. 
A-uOKV OTIS. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 12th, 18C7, I4tf 
